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ar Bride And Babies 
;k For Native Land I

lit-) Bogart, one 
ides of World 

Ito the Artesia 
tiu has had a 

since leaving 
11 leave Satur- 
iildren on the 

back to Eng-

[her experience 
has t ^ n  dis- 

' Mrs Bogart's 
had an un

is not bitter.
back on her 

tnt of Artesia 
Ites with great 
Bost part, for, 

America U a 
she has made 

the memory 
take back to

her will be 
Virginia Ann, 1

lhave been not 
lit some of the 
have come to 
rr yearning to 

,lo r a new start 
en.

in England, 
mding money 

were unable 
sible for her

self and her youngsters. And her 
employment at the telephone of-! 
fice has not justified the saving < 
of sufficient funds So it was up 
to her American friends.

Not from Mrs. Bogart, but from 
other sources, a partial list of or- 
ganuations helping to send the 
English girl and her American 
children to England include the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
American Legion and their auxil
iaries, the Community Chest, Red 
Cross, and Kiwanis Club.

Individuals contributed clothing 
for Mrs. Bobart and her children, 
without which she could not have 
made the Atlantic crossing the 
second time And others gave' 
money for tickets and expenses.

The Santa Ke Railway and con-: 
necting lines allowed a special 
rate for Mrs. Bogart to New York ’ 
City, from where she is to sail 
next Thursday.

Mrs Bogart asked The Advo
cate to say, ‘Thanks." to h e r ' 
friends and all who have been, 
kind to her She admitted she 
did not know just how to express 
what is within her. But she w as' 
warm in her praise for the Amer-' 
icans as a people and in her 
friendship for the dozens she has 
come to know since arriving in 
Artesia April 7, 1946

Freedom Train To 
Ke In El Paso 
On Saturday
The Freedom Train will be 

in El Paso Saturday, the clos
est it is scheduled to be to 
Artesia, and a number of lo
cal people are planning to 
drive there to see that great
est of American exhibitions of 
famous and priceless docu
ments.

However, it has been an
nounced that a limited num
ber of persons will be able to 
see the train and that public 
will be admitted on a basis of 
first come first served. There 
will be no reservations, ex
cept for El Paso committee 
members and a selected list 
of school children.

Those from the Artesia vi
cinity who are planning to 
see the F'reedom Train are 
advised to be in El Paso early 
so as not to make the long 
trip in vain.

Uen*’s T he Laic West O f Tht

Of Prayer Is To Be 
In Artesia On Friday

I Artesia Council' 
[ and the Artesia 

are urging all 
Bmunity to par- 

. the observation 
Prayer,” which 
throughout the

Bcc of the peo- 
iity, three spec- 

rn planned for 
hopes expressed 
invenient to at-

I'ices will be at 
kc Nazarene at 

evening, 
an hour of sil- 
prayer at the 
Church at 10 
ling It was 

Bombers of the 
that everyone 
and go as he 

(will in no way 
meditation.

the hour of 
L-nded, if only 

with each in- 
i.s own medita-

people, there will be services at 
Paulin Chapel at noon.

The theme for "World Day of 
Prayer" this year is “The World 
at Prayer,” which will be carried 
out not only in the United States 
but in other nations.

In past years the theme and 
general program for the day have 
been set by citizens of various na
tions. This year it has returned 
to the United States.

It has been announced that 
during the day a free-will offering 
will be taken, the proceeds of 
which will be used to support 
home and foreign projects.

The four causes for which the 
funds are especially earmarked 
include migrant work throughout 
the United States, Indians, sup
port of foreign colleges, and the 
publishing of Christian literature 
for use in foreign fields, much of 
it in Liberia.

Members of the Ministerial Al
liance and Council of Church 
women pointed out the strength 
in united prayer throughout the 
world and urged all to take part 

Ince of business in the day's program

lave Foul Holiday Tuesday
ill Beats Artesia 44-35

.»—  —
Udogs won one t mg

games the last i j U h f u H ' K  M f i t l  
Htwell shared a j
Bon the Coyotes’ T e l  IS 11 OH' A  A  
■light, when 52

Roswell took t i e l j H * U  H U H

p j's  termed too- j,, 3 follow-up on the public
Ithe game was meeting of Alcoholics Anonymous 

a player and Monday evening. Bill West
of Lubbock, Tex., one of the 

Bents when the speakers at that time, spoke fur-
•otes were per- jj,er <>n AA at the weekly lunch- 

.^ e s ia  took the pon of the Artesia Rotary Club 
g a r t e r  5-4, butj-rypsdjy noon.
^^li.****^ ^ e a d  ; having been

Then Artesia  ̂ jjpady drinker for many years, 
bird quarter to became interested in AA 21

nnar^r months ago, "dried up.” and re
quarter of the gained the respect of his family

and friends. In the months since
rtesm T f ih i?h  * member of A A heriesia, 01 wnicn at success in business,

iOd, and 25 by . ..
12 went in the j  .u . * » u i,,=I West said that AA helps one

.ng by officials, i regain his ^ If respect and that in 
prec players fo r , his case it has meant his life, 

personal fouls. | The speaker said a drunk is not 
and "Cotton” having fun and that it is not his 
jout at the end;fault that he is drinking, that it 
ter and Lewis' is compulsive. A friend can do 
enched in the ! most for such a person. West said, 
the scorebook j by being tolerant, for condemning 

Js against Dan , him does not help. An alcoholic 
.can be led. but he will not be 

and Simon driven.
removed from i Jesse L. Truett, who founded 
of too many the Artesia chapter, was also a 

guest and introduced West. He 
"ihigh-point man pointed out that A A does not ad 

Kincaid and vocate prohibition, have no part 
cond with five in the W.C.T.U., or advocate eith- 

114 for high on er local option or the sale of li
quor. Rather, it is an organiza- 

game. Roe- Uon composed of arrested alcohol- 
hall. The ic cases whose purpose Is to re- 
■tplayed their main dry themselves and to help 
tfaie aectlon) (continued last page this eectlon)

Six Local Planes 
Help Search For 
Gerald Champion

Six local airplanes, each carry
ing a pilot and an observer, took 
part ^ turday  in the widespread 
search for the plane in which Ger
ald Champion of Tularosa, New 
Mexico state Republican chairman 
and newspaper publisher, and his 
brother-in-law, H. .M. Denny of 
Alamogordo , crashed to their 
death Tuesday night of last week 
on the west slope of the Sacra
mento Mountains.

The two men were on their way 
home from Carlsbad, where they 
had been on business.

Champion’s plane was spotted 
from the air late Saturday by an 
Army searcher, as dozens of 
planes, both military and civilian, 
combed the Sacramento and Guad
alupe Mountains. The wrecked 
plane was reached by a ground 
party Sunday and the bodies of 
the men were removed.

The plane, which left Carlsbad 
(continued last page this section)

1 This splendid passel of men 
constitutes the law west of the 
Pecos, insofar as Artesia and en
virons are concerned. The pic
ture was snapped during the re
cent police school here, spon
sored by Police Chief O. ‘T. Lind
sey, shown on the right in the 
front row, and the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation. While the 
FBI instructors and visiting cops 
of several varieties kibitzed, the 
photographer took a chance.

The picture represents the 
three branches of law enforce

ment as well as the judiciary at 
Artesia.

Pictured, rear row, left to right: 
City Patrolman Bill Shotts. Dallas 
Golden, full-time city fireman and 
special police officer. City Patrol
man John (Dutch) Akard, State 
Police Patrolman C. S. McCas- 
land. and Deputy Sheriff J. B 
(Buster) Mulcock

Front row. City Patrolmen John 
.Miller, George Ray, Ernie Bryant, 
and Crile Allen, Judge J D. Jos- 
ey, justice of the peace and police 
judge, and Police Chief Lindsey.

R a in fa ll O f 1.20 
Inches liru if's  
\e e tle d  M tnstnre

The greatest amount of precipi- 
I lation at one time in many months 
I fell on Artesia Wednesday night 
and Thursday of last week, when The marvelous work being done that a drinker becomes an alco- 
the gauge of the Southern Union Artesia and throughout the na boUc through ignorance. And
Gas Company registered a total of Alcoholics Anonymous there is no cure for alcohoUani,

; 120 inches. '*'<** brought out by the five which is a disease. West said.
And it fell gently and constant- speakers from other localities at Those who are members of AA 

ly over a period of about 36 hours. ® public meeting of the local and carrying on the work are ar- 
allowing practically all to go into chapter of AA in the Artesia rested cases, he declared, 
the ground, which was exceeding- High School auditorium Monday I West pointed out that it is esti- 
ly dry from slight precipitation evening, attended by about 300 mated that of 3,000,000 excessive 
over a p«-riod of many months. persons, alcoholics and non-alco- drinkers in the United States, 

A slight amount of moisture holies alike. 750,000 are alcoholics and there
felt Wednesday in snow, but little Jesse L. Truett. organizer of the are about 75.000 arrested cases 
mure than a trace, as far as the Artesia chapter, who presided. He said it has been figured 
gauge was concerned. The snow, kave a brief history of the local that two ounces of alcohol will 
seldom more than a few flakes in which was founded Feb. 22. change a drinker's thinking 20
the air at a time, started at 8 HH7. with four members and has per cent and that eight ounces
o'clock Wednesday and continued 31 members today. will cause a change of 67 per
throughout the day. O Jameson. secreUry of the cent.

Accompanying the snow was a ''arlsbad chapter, declared that Bub Davis of Clovis who like- 
culd wave, which carried the alcoholics are on a treadmill of wise spoke on education of alco- 
mercur>' down to 6 degrees early drinking, which i.̂  not spasmodic, holism, said the educational work 
Wednesday morning The temper- rather u> every day. started 13 years ago at Yale Uni-
ature raised a little during the The thinking of an alcoholic versity. where a committee was
day and stood at 14 degrees late somewhat twisted. Jameson said, formed to establish clinics to
in the afternoon. II*' want.- help, but cannot think work in small communities. Dav-

The drop in temperature and right to accept it. But the transi- a  declared that AA has been the 
'-now came on the heels of a gale from alcoholism to AA is a most encouragmg step in the re- 
of 65 to 75 miles an hour in this ph.-hcal, menUl. and spiritual h-.biliUtion of alcoholics
vicinity Tuesday, the hardest blow change, with God as the helper. Dr Rudolph Kieve of Clovis, a
since late last spring. psychiatrist, touched on the med-

Bill Harveson of the Big Spring, ical aspects of alcoholism. An 
Tex chapter said a member of alcoholic, he said, suffers emo- 
Alcoholics Anonymous is interest- tional disorders He endorsed AA 
ed in living each day to the best as a means of removing problem 
of his ability, and he wants and cases from doctors, 
needs all possible help, not pity At the conclusion of the meet- 
ur sympathy, but co-operation and ing a reception was held in the 
understanding high school library commemorat-

Bill West, organizer of the Lub- mg the first birthday of the 
bock. Tex chapter, speaking on Artesia chapter of Alcoholics 

t harles Gaskins, president of education of alcoholism, declared Anonymous.
the Artesia Chamber of Com — _________
mcrce, announced this week the

an increase m dues payments by ' \boul 5(MI Bra\e lev \^ind To See
present members, has been moved -1 ■ 4 1 A • L" I L'' I
up a week from Thursday. March U l U l e  J U R i p  \ n ( l  A l F  M lO W  ^ U l l d a V
4, to Thursday, Feb 26 I

Oiamher laineh 
And l)ri\e l)ale> 
Ahived I p % eek

Likewise, he said, the monthly, __about • plane piloted by E P < Doodle)
uncheon meeting, scl^dul^ for persons saw Johnny Dunkle. Bullock won the contest, m which

drive has been moved u j^frim  nationally-known parachute jump- each plane circled the field and

Deadlines Must Be Ohsertetl 
In Order To Give Best Serv ice

March 3 to Wednesday, Feb. 25. er. glide to earth under a para- landed beyond a Ime. after which
. . . . . ___‘“L. chute Sunday afternoon at the Ar- the girt passenger was required to

** tesia municipal airport, as the cli- run back to a second Ime, take
perfected for e V _  niax of a day of contests in con- off her slacks, and enter the plane
paign and the a ^  nection with a barbecue and state again. Then, after another circle
merce program ^ r  is meeting of the Flying Farmers of of the field, the plane agam land-
be discus.sed. President Gaskins ^  designated Ime and
said.

Smith Lays Plans 
For Red Cross 
Dri\e In March

J D. Smith, rollcalt chairman 
of the North Eddy County chap
ter of the American Red Cross, 
said this week officers of the 
chapter and his committee are 
busy organizing for the annual 
drive for funds, to be made 
throughout the nation during the 
month of March.

The quoU of $5000 set for the 
chapter is the same as a year ago, 
the chairman said.

The general plan for the cam
paign calls for workers in the res
idence areas of the city from 
among the membership of the Or
der of the Eastern Star and the 

(continued on last page)

People forget things from time 
to time, and then they sometimes 
become angry because they be
lieve they are being treated un
fairly. So it is necessary to re
mind those who would advertise 
in The Advocate what the dead 
lines are.

Deadlines are a matter of neces
sity, rather one of pure cussed
ness. as some seem to think. If 
deadlines were not stuck to The 
Advocate might just as well come 
out on Friday, instead of Thurs
day. Copy for ads must be writ
ten. set in type, proved, proof 
read, corrected, made up in a 
form or chase with other type, 
placed on the press, and then run, 
before it reaches the readers.

It is true that some of the type 
IS set at the last minute, because 
it cannot all be set at the same 
time, but if deadlines are not ob
served, a three or four-line classi
fied ad might cause a delay of 
half an hour or more—might even 
cause the publication to miss the 
mail.

The Advocate's deadlines were 
not set arbitrarily, but were de

rived at after careful study of the 
many factors going into the pro
cess of getting out a newspaper.

Here are the advertising dead
lines established more than two 
years ago: Display ads up to half 
a page, noon on Tuesday for 
Thursday publication, but re
ceived as much earlier as possible 
with appreciation: display ads of 
more than a half page, 5 o'clock 
Monday afternoon; classified and 
reader ads, 5 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon; legal notices, noon 
Wednesday.

The deadline on news copy, em
anating from the office or other 
sources, is 5 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon, with the provision that 
the editor may elect, in the case 
of what is considered "big news.” 
to cover news after that time, 
even to the extent of tearing 
down the front page and making 
it up anew if the news warrants 
it. That, however, seldom hap
pens and is done only when the 
news is of such nature that its 
appearance in the current issue 
is dictated by common sense 

(continued on last page)

The financial structure of the Jumping from an altitude of the girl ran back and put her
. „ . _. 4000 feet above the north edge of slacks back on After a third

organiution will ^  • *tn*ll plane. Dun- flight around the field, each girl
.1,- dropped about 300 feet before again had to remove her slackswill be on the Roof Garden of the 

Artesia Hotel Prior to that time 
the board plans to have worked 
out a detailed financial budget.

pulling his ripcord. In spite of and wave them over her head, 
a brisk north wind, he managed. Only the time the planes were 
by spilling air from his chute on the ground was counted, with 
and hastening his descent, to light the skill element divided between

State Gommander Deane Stresses 
Strength In Nation, Organization

•The mem^rship drive about 300 yards south of the ad- the piloU’ ability to land beyond
kicked off the morning of ministration building but not far beyond the landing

i26 with a breakfast on , The Flying Farmers meeting line and the girls’ speed in run-
Garden, at which a team of poorly attended from out of ning to the other line and remov-
workers wdl receive finil instrac- overcast skies mg or putting on her slacks,
tions and *»e assigned b - Sunday, as well as a strong. It had been understood the
mess and individuals on whom to wmd. However, a few visiting girls' second costume would be 

, J a u .mA planes armed during the day. shorts, but some of them showed
J barbecue was served at up in red flannels, adding to the
dexed the entire ^  ® * noon in the municipal hangar to hilarity of the contest. And then
erlook no one. and then pass ou niembers of the Flying Farmers Wavne Riddle slipped in. wearing
the cards to those who chose the ^
(continued last page this section) Although the spot-landmg con- eralls.

lest started in the morning, the bombing contest, in which
greater part of the flying con each pilot was allowed two
tests were held m the afternoon, "bombs." which were sacks of 
after a wind had laid somewhat lime, to drop from a height of 
and the air had warmed up 1000 feeL was won by a Mr East-

Thc most fun from both a con- em of Roswell, who came within
testant and audience standpoint 23 feet of the bullseye with his 
was the shirttail race, m which second bomb.” He was to be sent 
there were six teams of three a $10 prize offered by the Flying 

Durwood Dean Clark. 36. of Jet, each, run in two heats, with each Farmers plus first prize out of en-
Okla., who glibly told officers he plane flying against time. trance fees paid by the pilots,
is a "four-time loser.” has been Miss "Tuffy" Sessum. flying m (continued last page this section)
booked for investigation for bu- ~  . -----------
glary in connection with the bur- i ,  i .  w |i /jj, zv/kA 1
giarizing of Mills Upholstery Shop rresl)vterians Flail l.hurch
last Thursday night, when about

\nd  Gommiinitv Service Center

Man ^  lio Claims 
Record Is Beiiiji 
Held For Burglary

C raivford Hears 
From Former 
(rerman POlf

Fritz Crawford, who lived near 
the Artesia Prisoner of War 
Camp during the war, this week 
received a letter in English from 
one of the German prisoners of 
war who picked cotton on the 
Crawford place.

The letter was addressed to, 
"Farmer US A. Graffort, Artesia, 
New Mexico, near prisner camp, 
U S A.,” which was interpreted at 
the postoffice to mean Crawford. 
The letter, exactly as written;

“Mister Graffort. I wiss you a 
happy New Years. How do you 
do. I have been prisner of war 
of camp Artesia. I have worked 
be you katten piken (bolles). I 
been again of Germany'. It is no 
good here. There is little to eat. 
Thank you for me please I am 
very much obliged to you. Georg 
Benedrickt, Germany Russ Zone, 
Liepzig W 33. Lutzer S 988.”

Crawford said he did not re
member Benedrickt in particular, 
as a number of Germans picked 
cotton for him.

But he expressed surprise that 
the letter would come through 
without censorship, inasmuch as 
the return showed it to have been 
mailed In the Russion zone and it 
conUlned the two sentences, "It 
la no good here. There U little 
to eat.”

George Deane of Roswell, New 
Mexico department commander of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
speaking at the Veterans Memor
ial Building in Artesia Monday 
njght at a joint meeting of the lo
cal VFW and VFW Auxiliair, 
made an appeal for universal mil
itary training, for in numbers 

I there is strength, in the nation 
I from a preparedness standpoint, 
just as there is strength within 

I the organization from numbers.
He said he hopes the depart

ment will attain a membership of 
8000 this year and predicted that 
the state encampment at Carlsbad 
June 20-23 will be the greatest in 
the state in history.

Commander Deane urged the 
Artesia p o s t  to show great 
strength at the convention, help
ing to make a showing with Carls
bad, the host, and not to allow 
outstate posts to take the lead by 
way of delegations.

Organization and membership, 
he said, are the greatest object
ives of the VFW, in order to be 
outstanding in the nation, state, 
and unit. But to attain such a 
goal it takes the co-operation of 
present members.

The commander said it is hoped 
that J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
convention banquet. Work is be
ing done to obtain him, he said.

In speaking on universal mili
tary training, ^Commander Deane 
said the youth'of the nation must 
be prepared for the inevitable.
* Precising Commander Deane 
on the program was James Col- 
linder, district commander, who 
likewise stressed membership. He 
pointed out that lack of underv

standing of the objectives of the 
VFW is largely responsible for 
some veterans failing to become 
members.

Commander Collinder said it is 
up to the active members to in
form other veterans of the pro
gram of the organization and to 
point out to them its patriotic, 
fraternal, historical, and other as
pects.

The district commander like
wise stressed that the VFW stands 
for good citizenship, urging all 
members to take an interest in 
their government and to vote for 
those candidates who stand for 
the principles for which the veter 
ans fought.

At the conclusion of the joint 
meeting the members of the two 
organizations and guests enjoyed 
a social hour with games and re
freshments.

At the business session prior to 
the speaking program. Henry 
Worthington, chairman of the 
nominating committee, which was 
appointed at the January meeting 
of the 'VFW, announced candi
dates for offices, to be voted on 
at the March meeting. He said 
two candidates were nominated 
for the majority of offices. They 
were:

For commander, M Sgt. Pres
ton Triplett and H. D. Butch; 
senior vice commander, A. Lynn 

' Myers and David Scott; junior 
I vice commander, Manuel S. Mol
ina and Alfredo C. Lopez; quarter
master, Olin Woodside and Bert 
Shaw; post judge advocate, Don 
Bush; chaplain, John Simons. Jr.; 
surgeon. Dr. Robert Harper and 
Dr. L. F. Hamilton; trustee, U. D. 
Walker and Jack Hastie.

(continued on last page)

$22 was taken
Police Chief O T Lindsey- 

said Clark will be filed on for 
burglary, but was being held tem
porarily for investigation, while 
awaiting a report on his record 
from the Federal Bureau of In 
vestigation in Washington. aa i sa • t .

King was picked up Friday | f >  f  l t t \  f i t ^ f i t  
morning at King's Rest Courts, 
after police, who had questioned

II ork  D ith Kids 
Teaches Them

Members of the First Presby
terian Church in congregational 
meeting voted unanimously to ex
tend previously announced plans 
for a new church building to in
corporate community center fea
tures into the building, the entire 

Christian people used to think Plsnt to cost an estimated $150,- 
h;m 'Thursday night and found it sinful to play, but today it is *1 '*’8s announced this week 
h;m to be practically w ithout j understood that progressive think- 5y members of the board, 
funds, learned that a man answer | mg and working with boys and The additional portion of the 
ing his description had made two j girls will teach them to play plant is not to be an educational
round trips to Gary's Colonial right and pray right, declared building, but is to be a commun-
. . J 1 .. „„„„ I*'®'’ Ralph L O’Dell, pastor of ity service center for the use of
(continued last page this sec ) Presbyterian Church, the entire community and not

; 7 , speaking Wednesday night of last only by members of th church aud
kd i ica t ion  (wronp week at the weekly meeting of the families, it was pointed out.

I» I Artesia Lions Club on “Juvenile Members of the church said use
I  a ponSOr I anel  Delinquency. of the building by Artesia boys
«• rw-i| 1 meeting it was decided and girls will be stressed, “for as
\ ex t  I f l l irsitay “> change the regular meeting day they play in their youth, so will

from Wednesday to Tuesday ev- they work as adults.” They empha-
The .\rtesia Education Associa- ening, and the club met at 6:15 sired that "a kid who is selfish

tion IS sponsoring a panel discus- o clock Tuesday of this week on and spoiled in his association with
sion on the subject of professional fhc Roof Garden of the .Artesia other kids” will be the same with
ethics which will be held in the Hotel for the first time. his associates in adult life,
high school auditorium at 7:30 I-ikew^i^ It ^  The building will definitely be
o'clock next Thursday. This P*"' hioi.”  for ’oisure time activities, espec-
el should be interesting to ‘h® J '**” '* , ^ ially those of a character building
public, as well as to members of eld and track meet at Artesia^ are to include
the teaching profession, it was an- » will be held Marrh «  prior ^ „ ^ „ a f t .  handicraft, neighbor- 
nounced. to which time a home-talent enter- dramatics, a youth

Appearing on the panel will be Uinment will be given to raise canteen, Bov and Girl Scout work, 
representatives from professional, funds tor the meet. members of the
and business groups of Artesia. ; In his talk. Rev. O’Dell brought church said.
Dr. C. Pardue Bunch will repre- out the fact that a child spends jj announced that the
sent the medical profession. Paul [about 40 per cent of his time do- congregation was unanimous in 
Dillard and Rev Ralph L. O’Dell; ing nothing and that it is during feeling some person on the 
will represent the legal profes- that idle time that he may go j,uii<ii„g committee should be a 
sion and clergy, respectively. B.| astray. noteworthy citizen of Artesia

iN. Muncy, Jr., will represent the 
Uocal businessmen, and Mrs. Win- 
jifred Haralson will represent the 
[teaching profession.
' Mrs. Mary Nell Dungan of Cen
tral School will sing several selec
tions.

It is for that reason, he said,
that Artesia n e e d s  character 
building institutions, not prisons 
or correctional institutions. One 
such is being planned by his own 
church. Rev. O'Dell said, wdth the 
(continued last page this section)

a member
Presbyterian Church.

Charles Gaskins, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, was 
asked to serve in thst capacity
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b(<rn proviilftl; thry protpcr btvausp of other* and 
berauar of the community.

\e t  they oftentimes take the attitude they 
have made «hat they hate and it i* their* to do 
ttith a* they please. They f o r ^  that tae are 
only steward* of what we have here. We forget 
that in reality we do not own a single thing—we 
ha\e only been loaned these thing* during the life
time we live.

But we all owe K>mething to the community 
where we work; where we make a living; where 
we have and enjoy our business. We have a 
definite obligation to that community. Our itti- 
tude should be one of not only giving something 
ba< k to the community, which has been good to

"YA CAN7 LET HIM RUN AWAYl’

us, but we should be willing to try to help make
»nic
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th» community a little better place in which to 
live.

When we assume such an attitude many of 
the things. whi< h cannot be done tivday because of 
lack of help, talent, or fund*, ran be done because 
of this additional help.

.\re you putting something back into the 
community, which ha* been good to you?—O.E.P.
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H cisttt Been \€^ess€iry
y H E R E  IS SO  QIXSTION but whst *ome mi»- |

t*kei hove been msde bv some of the Uw ! 
enforcement agencies in our county. .\nd in some ! 
instance* some extremelr poor judgment has been ' 
employed not only in making arrest* but in filing ' 
charge* as well.

n»e record* prove this to be the case.
But the fact doe* remain that it ha* not been 

necessary for the State Highway Patrol or police  ̂
officer* to cooduct any rkid* in Eddy County to 
bold down the gambling. E"here these raid* are 
necessary and are made, of course, it is a sign of I 
the failure of the police officers in that particular | 
county to carry out their sworn duty.

.\nd although some raids have been conduct- ' 
ed to halt gambUng these have been made by citv 
and county officer* within the county, .\rrests 
have been made and fine* a«sesied for the viola
tion of the law.

Crtiren* have not had to register complaint* 
with the State Highway Patrol in order to get ac
tion. Officer* in the county have handled the 
matter and have indicated they will continue to 
handle such matters.

.And that speaks well for the officers and for 
the law enforcement agencies.

Some other counties in the state haven't been
fortunate.

.And certain step* and action are now brln-j 
taken in some other rountie* to rirrumvent the law 
in so far a* the sale of liquor on Sundav i» con
cerned and in so far a* gambling i* concerned.

The state law prohibits gambling. It also 
regulates the tale of liquor and prohibits it* »al'- 
on Sunday. But in *ome rountie* in this -tate pri
vate club* are bring rstablidied in order to < ir- 
cumvent the law .

These meml>ership organizations are beinc 
developed for the sole puiqKise of letting the oper
ators of taverns and clubs, which could not permit 
gambling and the sale of liquor on ^u^day. violate 
the law.

W  ; ARE INEORMF D hv Chief of Police O. T.
*  Lindsev that a number of .Artesia people were 
rooked recentiv on an old racket, one which seems 
to he with us alwav*. one of which the public has 
been warned frequent! v in these columns and oth
erwise. and one for which the public fall* time 
after time.

It is the itinerant photographer racket! It 
ha* various forms, but is still the same general 
racket. In the current case, it is understood, some 
of the gullible citizens of .Artesia made down pay
ments on photographs to complete strangers and 
have not heard from them since.

Even though the .Artesia citizen* had received 
the photo* ordered, thev undoubtedly would have 
received leas for their money than had thev patron
ized a home photographer, someone who pays 
taxes here and regularly help* supoprt the com
munity.

It is true that itinerant photographers, or 
anyone else coming in to do business, are re-

Suired to purchase a license from the city, al- 
lough some of them try to get by without a 

license—and sometimes do.
Then, although there is no legal demand, it 

is generally understood that a stranger will clear 
with the Chamber of Commerce, which will in
vestigate and hand the person a letter of approval, 
if the enterprise seems to warrant it.

Everyone ha* a right to try to make a living 
hv legitimate means, whether traveling around the 
country peddling or operating from a fixed loca
tion. But that is no reason we should patronize 
anyone selling something which we have to offer 
;-t home—usuallv at a more reasonable price.

f>ur advice to anyone approached by a strang
er would l>e to ask first to see hi* citv licen*e. 
then request his Chamber of Commerce letter, and 
then turn him down and huv at home.—.A.I..B.

m

Dtmiestic D u ty  
Is A ssured For 
Overseas Vets

P.M.\ Committee Is 
('onductinf; Series Of 

'District Meetings

Veterans who have had over-

! The State PMA Committee, as
sisted by members of the state of- 

{fice staff, it conducting a senes
seas service can enlist directly m of district meetings with county 
one of eight U S. Army umts noW|ACA committeemen and secretar- 
stationed m the United States and iet. according to C V Hemphill, 
be guaranteed three years of terv- PMA chairman of the State Com
ice with that unit, according to mittec
M Sgt Preston Tnplett local re- At these meetings, county com- 
cruiting officer. mitteemen will discuss ways and

"The duties of the men enlut- means of obtaining the greatest 
uig directly in these units.” Ser- possible amount of conservation 
geant Tnplett explained, "will be I with the limited funds available 
to help build up the defensive for IMS, Hemphill said Only 
strength of the Army within the about a million dollars has been 

itone of interior, and to assist m allotted to New Mexico for 1948 
the traming of new recruiU. consenation payments, which u  

"While there is no guarantee less than half the amount made 
that these divisions will remain m available for 1947, be said, 
the United States for the next In 1947 farmers and ranchers 
tnree years.” be added, "there u  m New Mexico actually earned 
every reason to believe that they more than three million dollars in 
will.” performance of conservation prac-

Sergeant Tnplett pointed out tices. but will receive payment for 
that this new offer will be of in- only approximately two-thirds of 
lerest to thousands of veterans this amount. Hemphill said 
who have expressed a desire to ---------------------------
cnast for duty in this country l i t r l i t  I  r r i  t r n t i i i t t  < 

This, however, u  only one of i r r i ^ t u u m s
four special opportuniUes for ( ' n t t i U I

I Army sen'kce now open to veter-
ans. he said \ ]  a  t e r  I  S e

Ihnv To Turn Left

Stale Fleeces 
Take Honors ,4t 
National Show

tw en ty  years ACK)
(From The Advocate files 

for Feb 9. 1928)
The Southwestern I*ublic Serv-l*r the National 

ice Company extended its trade Denver Jan.

five New Mexico *«, 
eight—Victor 
Julian GUmore, 
Gilmore; Kenneth s 
PUU. One-half bka? 
New Mexico entriesi. 
ingt. ^

Breed fleece.  ̂ , 
CO entriet out of «  iLNew Mexico wool _______

again distinguished themselves ^ ^
nal Wool Show m college. Rambouiiu

w  vviuixiu; _______  — -----  - ............  U l^ g  the entries out o f,,
territory to DexUr, Hagerman, reserve grand champuinship. four Covington i.o\h
and Lake Arthur. The new tern-1 championships, ^ven first places, Wunsch. Mesul* 1
tory was under the management ,nd 39 other places Althouw Mexico A A U r , „
of C. C. TebbetU. New Mexico had only W dale ram fleece-,

-------- 190 fleeces entered in the show, e i ^ t —Floyd t
Billy Bullock demonstrated the the Sunshine State entries won Mexico A a

way to start a fire without match-]$274 of the $639 paid out in pre- Coiriedalc ewe fl«*(* 
es at a Boy Scout demonstration imiums. Fleeces from Califomu, Mexico entries out a 

, 'rolorado. New Mexico, Oregon,meet. Colorado. New Mexico, Oregon. Childres-
_____  Texas. Washington, and Wyoming | college

New Mexico was one of the five competed in the show. number of f.
states that were charged w ith not in the three classes of fme wool | »how was tlw
co-operating w ith the federal gov- _  n> wt Mexico's specialty — th e ; entered in the N. 
emment duriLg prohibition state growers ran away w th the ^

— honors, taking 22 out of 26 P****t'i tenaioo animat *
The Democratic primary elec plc places, including all first plac-: member of the V 

tion in Eddy County was to be es. Of the 80 fleeces m the te^ Show committee *
held Apnl 24. ritory fine, onehalf blood, and instead of th*

-------- three-eighths blood c la s^ . N e w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  «
The annual Pecos Valley has Mexico’s 26 fleeces won 17 places • n^ece classes may b* 

ketball tournamenU were to be The fine-wool. Texas-type fleece and pasture
held here March 2-3 More than entered by the Flying H Ranch method would sUw
200 vuitors were expected won the reserve grand champioo- eompariaon of fleetai

-------- ship of the show The first-place,___________
Phillip Kranr’s car was dcmol- Comcdale ram fleece exhibited

C.'i

raiuiv .  V— ------------ ------- ------------  Acco fastencrc ow
isbed near Lakewood m an acci by the King Brothers of Laramie, capocity ThsTi
dent Neither he nor Mrs Krani Wyo, won the grand cham pioo------  •" *
was injured badly. ship.

er*.

TEN YE.AR> AGO 
(From The Advocate files 

for Feb 10. 1938)
Mrs W H Grady gave her son 

Jackie, a party on hts birthday.

Phone

The P R Fuller estate of Pich-i C . G O T T F R IE D
William Dooley was included in whose four entrie* took two 

the list of “Artesu History Mak (if^s, one second, and one third \ | f l r | t c  ! i n n
place, barely missed wmnmg the 
sweepstakes award, losmg by one, 
point to Louis Visuitainer of 
Craig. Colo, whose eight entries 
took five ribbons New Mexico  ̂
did not have any entries in thej 
coarse grades—ooequarter blood, j 
common, and braid clasaes.

Complete placing* for New 
Mexico fleece* in order of win-

Piano pupils appearing on a 
program being given by Mrs 1. L
Spratt included Helen and Joe nmg:
Watson. Hsttye Ruth Cole, Char Terntoo’ fleece*. 26 New Mex- 
Ime and Rosemary Martin, Dortv ico entries out of a total of 101: 
thy Linelt, La Donna and Joy Fine 10 .New Mexico entries out 
Fern Ferguson. Chrystinc .\ndcr of 28—Sam Williams, Artesia, J.
son. and Marbeth Jones

The Rebckah Lodge honored 
Miss Mary McCaw and W H Cob 
ble on their birthdays

Miss Mamie Bell Terry, daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs Tom Terry 
was treated for a black widow spi 
der bite in Carlsbad

Eddy County teachers voted to 
organize a Southeastern New Mex 
ko Teachers Assoc :alion Plan^
were being made to consult Lea 
and Chaves Counties

Ik hethe-r thi* practice will lir halted over the 
state remains to l>e seen. But the time to halt anv 
such practices if they start in Eddy County is at 
the b an n in g .

•And wc feci sure that the record of officer* 
in the county in the past in seeking to halt gam
bling and the violation of the liquor laws is indic
ative of what action the (itizens tan expect from 
them if an effort is made to create a private club 
in order to violate the law.

One of the greatest contributions that any 
adult can make for the youth of his or her com
munity is to create and keep as wholesome an at
mosphere and surrounding* a* possible.

•And we in this community owe it to our
selves and to our young people to have law ob
servance and even enforcement, if that is neces
sary, and to make our county and our cities an 
ideal place in which to raise our families.—O.E.P

i  k^F. OF THF! TFIINGS which was brought out 
* " in the m en t police s< hool here—something 
aliout which we have harped many times —i* that 
a left traffic turn should be made inside of the 
geographical center of an intersection, or inside 
tlie mushroom marker, if there is one.

\  little kludv should convince any >ne that 
this is the wise thing to do. that by so doing there 
IS less liklihocKf of intersection conge.-tion. and 
that it 1* safer.

A left turn should l»e made from the inside 
lane, naturally, so it stands to reason that to turn 
outside of the center of the intersevlion cannot be 
easily accomplished. To do so one must swing 
wide, a* in the old horse and buggy days, when 
Dobbin had to swing wide enough for the rear 
wheel* of the wagon l>ehind to clear.

Not on our authority, hut on the authority 
of no less than tFie FBI. a driver planning to turn 
left, should enter the inside lane well hack from 
the intersec tion, signal a left turn, and then make 
it inside of the c-enter. Should there he oncom
ing traffic, the vehicle should Fie stopped adjac-ent 
to the ernter to allow it to pa.v«. while overtaking 
traffic flows to the right of the vehicle Firing 
turned.

The real solution to the problem is the paint
ing of traffic lanes. But until such time as we 
have tFiem. motorists could speed up traffic— 
safely—by learning the proper way to make a 
left-hand turn.—.A.L.B.

' Veterans without overseas ex
perience can enlist directly for New Mexico cotton may not suf- 
service in the European Theater, fer this year even if the threat- 
or can choose any one of five la- ened shortage of irrigation w ater 

imous combat divisions now sta- materializes, according to Glen 
tioned in Japan or Korea. The Suten. associate agronomist of 
latter include, the lllh  Airborne, the New Mexico Agricultural Ex 
and me 6th. 7th. 24th. and 25th |periroent Sution, and D. H. Hub-.
Infantry Divisions. There are bell, senior soil conserv ationist o f ' Hobbs at that time 

jalso eiilistmenu open from time i  the U S Department of Agricul-I -------- ^
ito t.ine for other overseas the- ture I Carl Martin narrowly escaped "  " jr ‘̂ Rjv»,i‘i‘'T '^ j ’ ^„th

in testing light and heap- im -'f.U l injuries when he fell ‘rom
movini Roswell One half blood, eight 

New .Mexico entries out of eight 
—A D Jones esute. Tatum. Gar

T. C. Bird, who had been con 
nected with the Artesia scho;;!-- 
was a guest in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. \V. Leslie Martin Me 

Hub-,was working with the schools in

U Gross A Son. Caprock. Bates A 
McWilliams Carlsbad: R a l l s  
Jones. Tatum J B Coats. Ros
well; S P Johnson, Jr.. Rorwell, 
Arthur Farnsworth. Roswell. Dav
id McGee Roswell. Downing 
Brothers. Capitan 

One half blood, nine New Mex
ico entrie* out of 30—P R Fuller 
estate. Pichaaho. P R Fuller es
tate Flying H Ranch. John Bur- 
gette, Vaughn. Fred McTiegue. 
Hondo

Three-fighths blood, seven New 
Mexico entries out of 22—P. R 
Fuller estate: P R Fuller estate, 
L. B. Com. Roswell 

Texas-type fleeces. 18 New 
Mexico entries out of 23 Fine 10 
out of 1.5 entries — Flying M 
Ranch. Eugenie Perez. Vaughn, J 
P. Mhite, Roswell. A D. Jones 

lesUte. Tatum. IJoyd Treat. Hope, 
Herbert A Lowery Roswell, S P
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Under another new plan, veter

ans of any of the armed service*
gi4ion on double-row beds and his tractor while it was 
flat seedbeds of cotton last year, and landed between the tractor 

—Air Force, Navy, Marmes. Coast the two soils men obtained, on and gang plow He sustained two 
Guard—can enlist in a non-com- both types of beds, greater yields broken bones in his left leg
missioned grade commensurate per acre inch of water from t h e ------------------------------------------
with their former speculty and light irrigations Five irrigations thoroughly
length of service. Primao con- were applied in each treatment. Next, they say that because ex 
sideration is the amount of skill one at the time of planting, one cess irrigation water, which leach- 
and experience which the veteran between planting and fruiting, es the soil of plant food, drains 
has along technical lines The and three during fruiting. The off when it reaches the water ta- 
new Regular Army, Sergeant soil,̂  vv'hich was heavy adobe, ex- bie, it is more important to apply

Phone In Yonr \e tr s
A re  i  oil P uttin g  lUtrk?

Tnplett said, puts heavy emphasis tended to a depth of three feet the water lightly on shallow soils 
on technical ability. More than over sand that it is on deeper soils.
200 different skills and trades are Suten and Hubbell believe that i xheir final point is that over a 
employed by the Army. fhe results of their experiment period of several years continu-

■The fourth opportunity is in th e , would apply to soils which are ouj light applications of irriga- 
field of special schooling. Vet-|lhree feet or less deep They tion water in New Mexico may up- 
erans who are high school gradu- pomt out. however, that their ex- jct the salt balance in the soil, 
ates, or who can pass an equiva- periment ran only one year and because to mainUin this balance 
lent examination, can select any ] that fu r^er testing is necessary ^  much salt must be carried 
one of 60 or more technical cours- lor positive results. ,awav in drainage water as is add-
es. prior to enlisting, and then be The rewarch workers qualify ^d to the soil in irrigation water
guaranteed of being assigned to these prelinunary results in the - ■ -. - ----------
the school of their choice. This liRht of known facts perUining to j 
enables the veteran to plan his irrigation. i
own specialized field of training First, they warn that, although j 
in advance of enlistment. i 8ood yields may be obuined from [
__________________ , light irrigations during the grow '

ing season, the first irrigation, at 
I or before planting time, should be 

McCaw's fresh frosted pan- enough to soak the soil

Clarence Kepple Post 41

PAN READY FRY'EKS

AMERICAN LEGION 
MeeU First Monday Night 
in EUch Month, Veterans 
Memorial Building. 7:30 
p m.

ciano Yurt. fap.Un, Buddy Med- 
lin. Tatum. A S Patterson. Pich- 
acho: Farrell Sutherland. Ro* 
well, J P White. Roswell. Doran 
Mood. Tinnie. A S Patterson. 
Pichacho ,

Mildred Hu 
Public Stenc;:

PRODUCTION 
DRILLING r. 

NOTARY .

Room i 
.\rtesia He

Farm flock fleeces, seven .New 
•Mexico entries out of 25: Fine, j

Robert Houri 
IN Sl R.\.NC
Artesu Asl* i 

PHONE

part

CL.ARENCE E, FISCHBECK
ro.NSlT,TING ENGI.N'EER 

Enginrvnng—Surveys—Map*—Estimates Ke| 
Ozalid White FTinU—Photo Copies—Oil Well Locii 

Pip* Line Surveys 
Rrglslt-nsl Professional Engineer in New Mexice. T( 

and Oklahowu
5*9 W . Main St. Artesia, N. M. Pkswt

r4*ERA COM.ML N il 1 has those individual*. 
R-' who through appreciation for the gift* of the 
communitr. have adopted and who follow a pol
icy of putting something bark into that comroun- 
hy.

TTiese are the individuals, who support the 
church and the church program.*. They are the 
ir:dividuals. who give of tFiemselves. their time, 
and their money to worthy cause*, moveme.ats. 
and undertaking* in that community. Thev are 
the people, who make the Boy Scout* and the Girl 
Scouts possible. TTiey are the people, who make 
tile QiamFier of Commerce exist. They are the 
individuals, who make the civic movement* and 
riric cluFis possible.

They are the very FiackFione of the commun
ity. T h ^  give freely of thelselves, tlieir talent*. 
tFieir Lime, and their money.

They appreciate that the community has lieen 
good and kind to tiiem and they want to show 
tlieir appreciation. They want to put something 
back for what tliey have received.

And tha t of course, is tlie way we should all 
feel. We should realize that we cannot continue 
to take oat of a community, put nothing back, 
and expect to continue to Fie receiving something 
always.

And ao. we say. the commanity, which has a 
large percentage of those willing to give some
thing Mck. is extremely fortunate.

There liave always been those in every com- 
raonity, wiio never think of putting anything back. 
All thiry want to do is to take oat. They enjoy a 
good businem; they enjoy the lienefits, which have

l y  'IMTE OI R EFFORTS to collect all the news 
”  items of interest to our reader* concerning 
the people of .Artesia and Eddy County, we still 
mis* many personal items each week.

There wa* a day and a time when we carried 
two to three columns of local items—news articles 
aFwiut those. wFio come to visit you or those, who 
have gone elsewhere to visit friends or relatives.

We would like to have every one of those 
items in the columns of The Advocate each week.

There are other news items, which we mis* 
and which we do not print because we do not 
hear or know about tFiem. We need your assist
ance in phoning or railing us or bringing those 
items into the office.

The more items and articles we have aFiout 
local people the newsier the paper is and can F»e.

And we want to thank those, who have given 
u« tlieir co-operation in the past and to awurr 
all we are happy to have your news item* and will 
appreciate your phoning or bringing them into 
th* office.—̂ .E .P .

ready fryers at your grocer's o r ' 
at McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
.Grand. 50-tfcl

SUB8CBIBE TO THK ADYOCATK

Dr. B. G. NOFFLETT
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Medical and Surgical Treatmeat 
of the FeeL

Corrective Arch Supports 
1181 W. Mennod at Elm Street 
Carlsbad, N, M. Phone 655-M

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. A A. M.
Meets T hird  Tbursdsy 
Night of Each Month 
Visiting members in
vited to attend these 
meetings

In inheriting the earth, it is only fair that the 
me*4t be warned. It includes Europe.—Salt Lake 
T ribune.

Imagine how the grandchildren will shudder 
wFien we tell theiB afloat tlie old primitive day* of 
hardship when wc had to sFiift gear* by band.— 
Kansas Citv Star.

iNumeroo* office-seekers never 
gas—and nerer go any pi

run out of

,4rtesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Officu

307V  ̂ West Main
Butraaec *u Bauelawu

PHONE rt

iRTESIA ABSTRACT COMPfl
bonded  AND I.N'COEPORATEI*

R H. HAYK, Secretary 
COMPLETE TITLE SEBTICE 
** 181 8. Eoseliw*

FOR SLEEPING COMFORT
HaY’e Us Make Your

Innerspring Mattresses
A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECT^
A rtesia M attress Co.

.Mile West on Hope Highway Phone .396-J5

A Thumbnail CUssiflgatton of
KMKRGENCY and IMPORTS 

HIONE NUMBERS and ADDR

A History of the Baby From the 
Very First Day

B ea u tifu lly  Bonnd^A G ift o f Taste

L O C - O - L I F E

A Gift For The Babv
J

T H E  A D V O C A T E

\

e m e r g e n c y

Am bulance______
i,,. . . AUTOMOTIVE 
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker ServicB__
iY«. I . *^^CTRICAL REPAIRIT* 
Doc Uucks, Rewinding All KindB, 107 C
P I. FEEDS
fc-. B. Bullock. Feed, Flour, CoiU, Seeds .

Ftriruson Woldta*
ArtPui. COMMERCIAL PRINTTN 
Artesia Advocite. 316 W. Main—CaD I
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K OF THE LAST 
TESTAMENT OF 

STORY, DE

1371
ARING ON FIN- 
AND REPORT.

F NEW MEXICO 
Story, Meryl W. 
lory Biegel, Lewie 
wn heir* of Lewie 

ell unknown 
Story, deceased,

ND COURTEOUS

V I C E

Cab Co.
C. 644 

'est Main St.

GRESSETT, Owner i

and all unknown persons claiming 
any lien upon, or right, title or 
interest in or to the estate of 
said decedent. GREETING: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Mattie Story, executrix, has 
filed her Final Account and Re- 

i port in this cause and, by order 
lot the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, the 
12th day of March, 1948. at the 

I hour of 10:00 A. M., in the Court 
' room of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place for hearing said 
Final Account and Report. At 
the same time and place, said 
Court will determine the heirship 
of said decodont, the ownership 
of his estate, the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to distribution thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON. Artesia.
: New Mexico, is attorney for the 
executrix.

; WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the 26 
day of January, 1948.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

By Vera Brockman, 

(SEAL)
Depitr
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FARMERS OF TOMORROW
 ̂w orld today is in great need of boys and girls 
I will make farm ing their life work.

I bank it proud of the young people in tbia 
1 who are growing up to be the good farm ers 
Smormw. If we can ever help you solve any 
’our Bnancial or o ther problems please feel 
I to come in to see us. W e want to help you.

i T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
BER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

lo w  H E R E  - - - IN S U R E  L O C A L L Y

E O o o d r i c l i
C fO U

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEX

ICO to Etienne de P. Bujkc, Jr., 
impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to-wit; 
Etienne de P. Bujac, Jr.; Contin
ental and Commerci^ Trust and 
Savings Bank, a corporation, as 
trustee, a defunct corporation; 
and its successor and assignee. 
Continental Illinois National Bank 
and Trust Company of Chicago, 
a corporation; Unknown heirs of 

.the following named deceased 
persons: Frank H. Jones, as trus- 

\ tee, and Etienne de Pelissier Bu- 
ijac, also known as E. P. Bujac; 
and. All Unknown Claimants of 
Interest in the Premises Adverse 
to the Plaintiffs, Defendants, 
GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you, by Henry San
ders and Andrew Davis, as plain
tiffs, in the District Court of the 

I Fifth Judicial District of the 
'state of New Mexico, within and 
(or the County of Eddy, that be
ing the court in which said cause 
is pending, and being Case No. 
10392, the general object of said 
suit being to quiet the plaintiffs’ 
unencumbered respective titles 
and estates in and to the property 
described in the complaint in 
said cause, said property being | 
situate in the City of Artesia. 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

The plaintiff's attorneys are 
ARCHER A DILLARD, whose of | 
fice address is Booker Building,; 
Artesia, New Mexico.

You and each of you are here-, 
by further notified that unless i 
you enter your appearance in said' 
cause on or before the 11th day ofi 

, March. 1948, judgment will be 
rendered against yen in said | 
cause by default

WITNESS my hand and the; 
seal of the District Court this 28tb' 
day of January, 1948 |

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL) I
5-4t-8

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT j
THE STATE OF NEW MEX-' 

ICO to L. W. Martin, if living, if 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
L. W. Martin, deceased, implead-; 
ed with the following named de
fendants against whom substitut-; 
ed service is hereby sought to be' 
obtained, to-wit; L. W. Martin, if; 
living, if deceased, the unknown 
heirs of L. W. Martin, deceased;  ̂
the following named defendants 
by name, if living, if deceased,, 
their unknown heirs; Rufus M.' 
Taylor, W. Q. Thomas, and Mrs.; 
L. P. Francis; and All Unknown

H
M O R E

FOR YOUR OLD TIRES
You’ll get a standout bargain when 
you p u rc h ase  new B .F .G o o d ric h  
Silvertowns for your car. Vi'e’ll give 
you a most liberal trade-in allowance 
for your old tires on new Silvertowns.

M O R E
IN  Y O U R  N E W  T I R E S

Silvertow ns are "best in the long ru n "  
because do llar for do llar they are THE 
value in tires today. Silvertowns give more 
mileage than ever before because they are 
built with the broader-faced tread. Silver- 
towns give more safety because the stronger 
cord btxly resists road shocks and blowouts 
better than ever before.

IVIRY B. r. GOODRICH TIRI CARRIIS A

Claimants of Interest in the Prem
ises Adverse to the Plaintiff, De
fendants, GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been fiM  again you, and 
each of you. by the First Baptist 
Church of Artesia. New Mexico, 
as plaintiff, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the Court in which said 
cause is pending, sad being Case 
No. 10391, the general object of 
said suit being to quiet the plain
tiff’s unencumbered title and es
tate in and to the property de
scribed in the complaint in said 
cause, said property being situate 
in the City of Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, subject only to 
two valid existing mortgages 
against lands described in the 
complaint as Tract No. 2, in favor 
of Home Mission Board of South
ern Baptist Convention, which 
mortgages plaintiff recognizes.

The plaintiff’s attorneys are 
ARCHER A DILlJkRD, whose of
fice address is Booker Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico 

You and each of you are here
by further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in aaid 
cause on or before the 11th day of 
March, 1948, judgment will be 
rendered against you in said 
cause by default.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of the District Court this 28th 
day of January, 1948.

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
5At-8

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
MARK A. CORBIN, DE
CEASED.

No. 1454 
NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testament 
of Mark A. Corbin, deceased, has 
been filed for probate in the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and that by order of said 
Court the 25th day of February. 
1948. at the hour of 10:00 A. M., 
at the Court room of said Court 
in the City of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, is the day, time and place 
set for hearing proof of said Last 
Will and Testament.

THEREFORE, any person, or 
persons, wishing to enter any ob
jections to the probating of said 
(.ast Will and Testament are here
by notified to file their objections 
in the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, New Mexico on 
or before the time set for said 
hearing.

DATED at Carlsbad, New Mex

ico this the 26 day of January, 
1948.

Mrs. R A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 
By Vera Brockman,

Deputy
(SEAL)

5-41B

]IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
I EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
I NEW MEXICO.
Noah Buck, Administrator of the 

Elstate of Charlie Buck, de
ceased, Plaintiff, vs. Unluiown 
heirs of Charlie Buck, de
ceased, Defendants.

No. 10371
NOTICE OF PENDENCY 

OF SUIT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

Unknown heirs of Charlie 
Buck, deceased, impleaded with 
the following named defendants 
against whom substituted service 
is hereby sought to be obtained, 
to wit: Unknown heirs of Charlie 
Buck, deceased. GREETINGS;

, you are h e r e b y  notified 
' that a suit has been filed 
: against you, and each of you, 
by Noah Buck. Administrator 

'of the estate of Charlie Buck, 
deceased, as plaintiff, in the Dis- 

itrict Court of the Filth Judicial 
'District of the State of New Mex- 
lico, within and for the County of 
' Eddy, that being the Court in 
I which said cause is pending, and 
I being cause No. 10371, the gen
eral object of said suit being to 

I determine the heirs of Charlie 
Buck, deceased, and to obtain 
authority for the plaintiff to sell 
the following described real prop
erty, situated in Eddy County, 
State of New Mexico, to wit:

' NEl-s of Section 11
SWVs SWVs of Section 1. and 
SE îi SEVs of Section 2, ail 

I in Township 16 South, Range 
' 25 East, N M P M

rendered against you in said 
cause by default.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of said Court this 21st day 
of January, 1948

Marguerite E Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
4-4t-7

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE
Number of Application RA- 

1343-S Santa Fe, N M , Janu
ary 16, 1948

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 6th day of August, 1947, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, Richard 
T. Schenck of Lakewood, County 
of Eddy, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State 
Engineer of New Mexico for a 
permit to appropriate the shallow 
groundwaters of the Roswell Ar
tesian Basin by drilling a well 
10̂ 4 inches in diameter and ap
proximately 130 feet in depth at 
a point in the SWUNWviNEW 
of Section 14, Township 19 South, 
Range 26 East. N M P M , for the 
purpose of supplementing water 
obtained from well No. RA-1343 
located at a point in the NEU 
NWUNWVi of said Section 14. 
(or the irrigating of 80 acres of 
land described as follows.

Subdivision: SSSE'-eSWU Sec
tion 11, Township 19 S., Range 26 
E. 20 acres; subdivision; part 
.NViNEU Section 14, Township 
19 S., Range 26 E., 60 acres

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Permit 
No RA-1343 are contemplated 
under this application.

Appropriation of water to be 
lim it^ to a nuximum of 3 acre- 
feet per acre per annum delivered 
upon the land from all sources 
combined.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New

Mexico or the United States of I 
America, deeming that the grant-; 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer's; 
granting of approval of said ap-. 
plication The protest shall se t ' 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accom pany 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 25th day of February. 1948

John H. Bliss.
State Engineer

5-3t-7

Propane Glycol, m permaaent 
anU-freeze BOYDCOLE MOTOR 
CO. 1-tfc

PAN READY FRYERS
McCaw's fresh frosted pan

ready fryers at your grocer’s or 
at McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand 50-tfc

All sixes and styles of root re
ceipt books at Advocate otfice.

We Buy and Sell

USED
FURNITURE
ARMY SURPLUS 

STORE
211 W, Uhisum — Phone 467-W

A U T O  L O A N S
You Can Borrow Money on Y'our Car 

Or

Finance the Purchase o f a Car

Either New’ or Used

Motor Finance Company
119 South Third Street Phone 355-J

The plaintiff’s attorney is Don
ald S. Bush, whose office is in the 
Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

You, and each of you, are here
by further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 6th day 
of March, 1948. judgment will be

'SPEEDY' GUY(3^^vto4^‘C0.
TSK-rsH- ^ 
wouLOrrr 

cuss UIKE 
- THAT ,

Hemstitching 
Button Covering 

Belts and Buckles 
Button Holes

Mrs. Annie V. 
Morrison

705 N. Halagueno, Carlsbad

f  CUSS  ANY WA»Y 
' >©0 UkE.

M iS T E B - 
, THIS IS MlHMSyi

/  t MEAN, I  WOOtOKT HAIVE  ̂^M AN I^^OO^UCw bESTW ^  
(  TO CUSS  THAT USAT BSCAuSE ISPSEON PM utTTlf** TMeJH 1 
I 1 AUMAVS HAve I DO MW SEBVICe JO eC.AN O l1 AUMAVS HAve 

SEB V IC EO  BV

GUY
CUEVROLFTCa

t h a t  icEEPb IT IN FSSST 
CuASS CONDITION A n d  

I  N EVER HAVE 
TBOuBcC.

MV SEBVIce 
MVCU66INO DA«<5 

^ARE O V EC

r wxi Ought -bs BE cuGSwsio 
BECAUSE VOU O O N T  OO 1 T J

B U Y  C U E V R D L E T  CO.
CHEVROLET ••• BUICK ••• OLOSMOBILE

To D^a I Wifh
S 9 /  — ------------------

Everyone knom where this one 's gotn̂

WhJU BMew*!! tlr**,
•  l i l n u t l a d .  av m U ab ie  *1  * s t n

Q ua^c^H tele

JUST

I 4 * . snin TM
l .M  DOWN- 1  t s  a  W H « r u n  a  
M W  4.SD ■ l a  T ill  ON T o u t  c a a .

You'll g e t MORE 
m i l e a g e  a n d  
safe ty  for your 

m o n e y

Pior Rubber Co.
451 W. Main

WESLEY SPERRY, Lessee
Phone 41

i . F .  G o o d r i c h
F I R S T  IN  R U B B E R

N o, it hasn’t always been easy, 
here of late, to be absolutely 

sure just which way autom obile 
design was heading.

So it’s a refreshing thing, people 
tell us, to see one ca r that quite 
clearly knows w here it’s going — 
and shows it inside and out.

Y oou can’t m istake this poised

No g ea rs  ev e r shift 
in DYNAnow otivt'

In Bukk'i new Dynafiow Driva, 
tiiding gear fionim liiioni ond 
complai gaor-chongarft ora moda 
u\nacai»ory. Yev simply sal o 
salactor laaar ond ttap on tba 9 0 s. 
THa powar plont doas tha rast, 
adjusting itsalf to vorying driving 
conditions wiHi wtfar smoothnasi. 
You start up — occalarota climb 
hills — cruisa — stop ~  stort up 
ogoin — oil without touching fha 
saiactor kvar.

and ready fashion plate for any
thing but a Buick — you’re sure 
from a glance that you'll find it 
steady as a battle cru iser and full 
of ginger as one of G randm a’s 
cookies.

A b r o a d  b o n n e t  p r o m i s e s  
plenty-power—and you get it with 
such velvety new smoothness that 
you need to check the battery- 

charge needle to make su re 
the engine's running.

^ ’ou size it up as comfortable. 
T he road's verdict is that it’s 
the most tireless car on the 
m arket, what with four coil 
springs, pillowy low-pressure 
tires and a wholly new attack 
on car vibration keeping you

fresh through the longest day.

^ o u  hnd quiet here  — quiet that 
encourages conversation — quiet 
from Sound-Sorber top lining that 
invites conversation in norm al 
tones.

A nd if  it's a D ynaflnw  Road- 
master you're handling, here you  
can sample driving ease that is 
near magic in its sim plicity.

You set a lever, press the gas 
treadle  — and sim ply steer. T he 
pow er plant does all the rest — 
swoops you up from  standstill to 
ful l  p ace , a c c e le ra te s ,  c lim b s , 
slows to a stop, s tarts up again — 
all without afiy gcarshifting,eiVAer 
manual or automatic}

Tun* in H im tY  J  TArlOt, 
Mvtuaf N0tw0fk, 

M ondays oftd Fridoyt

So it’s p re tty  plain w here this 
one's heading — it’s going even 
higher in the regard  of the m otor
ing public.

\ \  hy not sec your Buick dea ler 
now and get your o rd e r in?

BUKK'S
the one and  only

WITN ACL TMI

*  PTWAFtpw  D«>Vf ♦ TAHn-THHU STYIING

*  VISKA-SHItlDSD RID€ *  SAFFTT-S/DC KIMS
*  N/-AO/SfD flKlSALL KOWtK

*  QUADKUfUX c o i l  SKKINGING
A FUX-FFT OU KINGS

■K *OAO-«rTf XAlANCf *  KIGID TOKOUt TUU
*  SOVND-SOKUK TOK LINING

ooU WawUilDMSr-
*  DUOMATK SKAKK ADVANCt

*  TtN SMART MODflS *  SOOT ST F/SHES

^O ptional a i  ustru  auut on HtmdmuMtur moduU.
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Guy C h ev ro le t Co.
101 to 103 W. Main Street
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OClETY
I  Extension Clubs Of 
District Are To Meet 
In Carlsbad Feb. 24

I Miss Wynona Swepaton, Eddy 
County home demonstration ag
ent, announced the fourth du- 
trict meeting of extension clubs is 
to be held Feb. 24 at the First 
Methodist Church in Carlsbad at 
a meeting of the Cottonwood 
Community Club in the home of 
Mrs. Curtu Sharp Tuesday after
noon. Mrs B E. tireen was co
hostess

She advised members to make 
reservations for the noon lunch
eon at Carlsbad in advance.

Mrs Sharp, president, presided 
over a short business meeting, at 
which the members decided not 

Memorial Building. Music by Mozart and modern to pay dues this year.
explamed Girls State patriotic pieces were the Dallas Rierson, county farm ag-

and its functions, saymg that its theme at the combined January ent. speaker for the afternoon,
main object is training girls in f'^bruary junior musical Sun , spoke on the proper way to plant
citiaenship The organization u  afternoon at the First Pres- shrubs and trees and the most
similar to the set-up of the state byteruin Church convenient, practical, and beauti-
Senate and other state bodies Regma Hayes, announcer, in-; ful way to place them in a yard.

D** first Mex- troduced the first part of the pro- The Valentine motif was used
ICO has had Girls State, there- gj-am by givmg anecdotes from in the decorations and refresh-
fore the first year New Mexico life of Mozart ments Eight members were
girls luve been pnvUeg^ to at- ^he first part of the program present.
tend the organization which wdl Hubbard, Air;” Carolyn Cox., The March meeting will be in 
be held at Highlands University -Minuet.” from -Don Juan," Jo the home of Mrs James Buck.
in ^  Vegas^ M e ie rs  a «  se- “Allegro” and “M in ---------------------------

from the high school jun Carolyn Sperry. “Minuet,'

If orf/iy G rnnd  M atron A n d  Patron  
O f OES M ake O ffw ia l ViMts Here

Mrs, R ity  SiH‘lin^er, l.e^ion iiix ilia ry  
Stftte President, > isits Local I nit

Mrs Roy Seelinger of Las Veg ' 
as. New Mexico department presi- |  f > |/ / |  (y.vi/f'r.S ( d l ' C  
dent of the American Legion Aux- ~
Uiary, spoke on “GirU SUte M o Z O r t  ( . i O l C e r t  
Wednesday evenmg of fast week
when she made her officul vuit S t i n d o Y  i f t C r n O O n  
to the Artesia unit at the Veterans

MR.S. El-SIE A.SPINWALL
The worthy grand matron, Mrs 

Elsie Aspmwall of Albuquerque.

—Leone Photo— 
Rl Fl'S .STINNETT 

During the presentation of dis-

ior classes. and Jean Coll, "Tno,” from “So-
Mrs. Seelinger said that Artesia m A Minor,” all by Mozart 

IS plannmg to sponsor several 
girla

She was presented a lovely gift
from the unit by Mrs H. R. Paton 
Amencanum chairman, who had 
charge of the evening’s program.

A skit. “Don't Forget—Remem
ber.” was presented with Mrs 
iJllian Bigler as narrator. Augus
ta Spratt furnished a musical 
beckground throughout the skit.

Characters were Mmes F. O. 
Ashton. Jr., Henry Worthington, 
Glenn Fanner, John Mathis. Jr., 
and Creighton Gilchrist, and Miss 
Ruth Bigler.

Mrs. Paton had spoken over ra
dio station KSVP earlier durmg 
the day. Her subject was the 
same as her evenmg s subject. 
“Americanism ” She told of the 
necessity of promotmg greater 
Americanism m the community.

U. O. Miller honored the group 
with two vocal selections Mrs 
Spratt played his accompaniment

Mrs. C. R. Baldwin, president, 
presided at the stiver tea service, 
which was set on a table on which 
the decorations followed a Valen
tine motif Lovely refreshments 
were served by the hostesses. 
Mmes J. B. Muncy, J. L. Briscoe, 
Glenn Farmer, Creighton Gil
christ F. O. Ashton, Jr., Henry 
WorthmgtoD, Lillian Bigler, and 
H. R Paton. and Miss Ruth Big
ler.

Mrs. Seelinger was entertained 
prior to the meeting at a 6 o'clock 
dinner at the Artesia Hotel Coffee 
Shop by Mmes. C. R. Baldwin, H.

A rhythm band, composed of 4 
and 5-year-old youngsters, played 
“Dancing Lesson." from “Hansel 
and Gretel," and “Yankee Doo
dle.” Members of the band were 
Betty Bullock. George Bunch. 
Lmda Gates, Judy Hanson. Nancy 
and Nonny Lamb, Bobby Laugh- 
tin. Marynell Myers. Billy Sue 
Parry, Ann Stromberg, Jimmy 
Powell, Harvey Y a te s ,  Mary

and the worthy grand patron! 9 ? ^ ^ *
Rufus Stmnett of Artesia, were P****\^** matron, Mrs. Lil-
honored at a banquet and meet- “ “ “ • t  P“ ‘. 
mg Tuesday evening by the Ar- P*** grand patron,
tesia chapter of the Order of the P " ‘
Eastern SUr in the Masonic Tern- 
pie, as they made their officul Stinnett, grand Ada, Miss Ina 

- Mrs Aspmwall spoke to the or- *®'?**  ̂ nutron; Fred Jac-
pnsed m her home last Thursday, je r about her project for the year patron; Mrs Jewel
evening by a group of friends, 1-^ Home for Aged Elastern Star Templeton, a grand officer; Mrs

Mrdge Blossom, grand represent- 
at've of New Brunswick; Mrs 
Arba (Mary) Green, grand repre-

Shincer Honors 
Mrs. S h ip ley  A t 
Surprise P a rty

Mrs Wade Shipley was sur-
visits.

er. I
The patriotic and modem piec-1 

es were played by Brenda Petty 
who played “Run-a-way Rivers" 
and "Swans on the Lake." Don
ald Sperry followed with “Swim-

who honored her with a pink and Members in New Mexico." A do- 
bhie shower Mrs Eugene Buck taken during a drill
and Miss Doris Elxura were the give to the cause.

powen Harvev Y a te s  Marv *>®*‘***** The honorees were presented' Florida, Mn. Katie
Ya^^ Jim SuJ and ^11 y -rlim-1 hej g^ts m special presenUtion cere- rep r^n ta tive  ofYates, Jim SUr. and Sally Turn Mrs C. G Ross of Lub- monies given by the officers ,nd introduced along

' bock, who was visiting her. to a substitute officers. i * ‘*** worthy grand matron and
movie. Upon their return, she banquet, with almost 200,P*^®"'
was greeted by the group, who members and guesu present, was! A beautiful mitiatlon ceremony 
had decorated the house and pre- held m the dmmg room of the followed the presenUtion cere- 
pared the refreshments in her sb temple The tables were decor- mony. H. O. Miller and Mrs. C. 

mine • and “LitUe JiB" . . . .  “  yellow, green, and white Bert Smith were given the de-
A violin solo hv Bobbv Blair ' '****** glsdiola with ^  bouquet of beautifully ar-1 of ®rder. Special music

who nUved “Amenea the^Beauti-1****"  ̂* *’'^***' **‘*‘* ‘* around ranged jonquils, daisies, and fere, was furnished throughout the cer-
rul” Tnd “S e re n ^ r to  the S l U - i ^ *  ^  “ *"ked by tall white Upers, emony.
was next Tillie Terrell nlaved streamers fell from the «i|-'graced the head Uble, at which! Lovely Ulks were given by dis-
‘SUrlight Waltz,” by Thompson I * J®'!. .*‘*.‘* vuiting grand officers and the I tinguished guesU and members
as her piano solo Jane Miller matron and patron were of the chapter. Mrs. Aspinwall

"Banio Bill - b ^  i««ve an inspiring Ulk, “Are You
orated with pink storks were Mrs Oscar (Ruth) Pearson and | an Eastern Star or a -Member of

Joe Beaty saxophonut. played refreshments. Mrs. Buford (Gladys) Gray head | the Eastern SUr?”
Valse Caprice ” bv Wiedoeft.  ̂ P*’®*®®*- ed the banquet committee, which | Visitors from Roswell, Hager-

'andra Hubbard olaved "Katy- * corsage of white cama bad done such a splendid job. man, I.ake Arthur, Hope, and
Did” and 'T h e  C r i c L  ”  by  W ad t . ‘® After the banquet. Miss Ina ' Lovington helped make up the
on the piano. She was followed * a Cole worthy matron, presided at, largest crowd to assemble in the
by Jaye Mitchell, who played ‘®
A alsette,” by Borowski

jMrs. Roach Speaks At 
Rainbow Girl Meeting 

Tn Temple On Monday
! Mrs. C. E. Roach, mother advis
or. made an inspiring talk to 
members of the Order of Rainbow 
for Girls Mdhday evening at the 
Masonic Temple.
■ Mrs. Donald Teed announced 
that she was working on the mer
it system of the order and was 
bringing it up to date. She said 
that she hop^ the system would 
create more interest in club work.

Miss Norma Smith, worthy ad
visor, presided for the first time 
since her initiation to that post. 
She has been ill and unable to at
tend the meetings.

Six Masons visited the meeting 
and 18 members were present.

The Eastern Star furnished re
freshments, which were served in 
the women’s lounge.

Social Calendar
Thursday, February 12

Past Noble Grand Club will 
meet at home of Miss Lina Mc- 
Caw, at 801 West Quay, 7;30 p. 
m.

! American Association of Uni- 
jversity Women's study group 
I meets at high school library, 8 
Ip m.
I Friday, February 13 
I Garden Club with program on 
I rose culture will meet with Mrs 
,M. D. Sharp, 2:30 p. m. 
i White Shrine No. 2 will prac- 
jtice for ceremonial at Masonic 
I Temple, 7:30 p. m.
Saturday, February 14 

i  American Legion Auxiliary's 
fornul Valentine dance at Veter
ans Memorial Building, public, 9 
p. m.

, Monday, February 16 
j Rebekah Ixidge “cup rake 
night” and initiation at I O O F 

jHatl, 7:30 p. m.
American Association of Uni

versity Women’s general meeting 
at Central School, 7:30 p. m.

Past Presidents' Parley at Vet
erans Memorial Building for a 
luncheon, 1 p. m.
Tuesday, February 17 

Epsilon Sigma Phi will meet 
with Miss Jimmie Starkey, 8 p m

G rand M atron Is 
Guest A t Meet 
O f W hite Shrine

Mrs Elsie Aspinwall worthy 
grand matron of the Grand Chap
ter of the Order of the Eastern 
Star and past worthy high priest
ess of the Albuquerque White 
Shrine, was the guest of honor at 
a meeting of the Artesia Shrine 
,N'o. 2, Order of the White Shrine 
of Jerusalem. Friday evening in 
the Masonic Temple 

Mrs. Aspinwall is making her 
olficial visits to the chapters in 
the Pecos Valley this week. She 
is a house guest of the grand pa
tron, Rufus Stinnett, and Mrs 
Stinnett, grand Ada of the Order 
of the Eastern Star, during her 
visit

She spoke to the group about 
her project, which is to start a 
fund to be used to build a home 
(or aged Eastern Star members in 
New Mexico.

The Artesia Shrine gave Mrs 
Aspinwall a cash donation for her 
cause.

other guests (or the evening 
were Mrs. Esteli Mills of Roswell, 
and Mrs Hollis Watson, Mrs 
Stanley Blocker, and Clair Meis- 
inger

The meeting was preceded by a 
covered-dish dinner, which was 
enjoyed by 50 members and 
guests.

During the busmess meeting, 
plans for a formal initiation cer
emonial, which is to be held Feb. 
21 in the Masonic Temple, were 
made. It was decided that a ban
quet would be served at 6 o'clock 
to the new candidates and mem
bers and all were urged to get 
their tickets early. Mrs. Arba 
Green is handling the ticket sales

 ̂tive committee and n 
on the c«M>rdinating 

The superintendent ,
interested in legisLiioj 
the state law which re 
each teacher have at „ 
pils per class.

The AAUW Study Grul 
ternational Relations J 
8 o’clock this evening | |  
brary of the high schoil 
iai for this subject h« 
dered from Washingt* 
headquarters, accordmi 
Lois Nethery, chairnm 
committee.

Miss Nethery asked ■ 
person, man or woman. - 
to attend bring any 
which might prove i-- 
study or which will agg.! 
study group library

Dr. W. S. Dandii 
the International Relat 
Group of (he AAUW _ 
will be a guest at one of -  ̂
programs in the near !r

FASHION FROCK l>R{j|
In beautiful suits, 

dresses for spring Ordwt 
Easter. Mrs R. H 
N. Eighth, phone 163̂ W

Single and double drn|w 
card filing cabinets Th 
cata.

G R A M P A ) !

nice, Lloyd Simons, Jeff Hightow 
er, Dave Saikin, Max Schulze. Jr..;

R. Paton, L. E. Francis. A. R , , . , .
Comparj, Earl Darst. Harry Gil- P*"** ®̂ >®“"K >®®*' 
more and Albert Richards The members of the junior

Mrs Ruth Hutton of MinnesoU. extended an inviU-
national president of the Ameri- ‘*®" ‘® ‘he public o attend the 
can Legion Auxiliao. made her Pr®lfra®>s each month 
official visit to New Mexico Tues- ~  \
day of last week in Roswell A i u d
banquet was served to 375 mem-
bers of the I>egion and Auxiliary t f l l V f i n l  J .  tUuiUS  
in Ingall's Memorial Hall. ,

Those who attended from .Ar- H C ( t  ^ f l t u r f l u y  
tesia were Mr and Mrs. Frank
Smith. Mr and Mrs Fred Jacobs. .Mrs .Ann Briggs and Edward J 
Mr. and Mrs C. R Vandagriff, Boans were united in marriage 
and Mmes. Merle Story'. C R Saturday in Carlsbad at the home 
Baldwin, P. V Morris, L. E Fran- of Rev. Arthur G. Bell, pastor of 

Frances Painter. Raymond ‘he First Christian Church there
Chandos L. Alcorn accompanied

^ n ie ‘ quartet, compos^ ®‘ 1c ’t  Gaskins. Dave Bunting. Oren I*'® ‘h^®
Norvin Howell. Tommy Myers, jg pex Wheatley V L Friends and relatives from Ar-
David Dillarf. and I^ n a ld !^ ,,„  ^ „ jy  Corbin. F. C. Hart, tesia who attended the wedding
&hulze. of the Burch, and Tom Sivley. were George Spurgeon, Victor
Men Harlech, a "elch  air ar- Those who sent gifts were Spurgeon. Botie Spurgeon, Miss
ranged by Holmes, as the last se- q ^ ’atson. Albert Opal Stone, Mrs. Thelma Gray, A.

Linell, Lucille Redick. R. A. Shu- R. Hartley, and Mrs. Mary Ken-
gart. W. D. Cunningham. M G. nedy.
Schulze. D. C. Blue, Chuck Aston. Members of the bridegroom's 
O. L_W o^, Stanley Blocks Bry- present were
on Kenney and Hugh l^nald

UK** * Mrs Kay Da“a» a®d *®®- “"t* Lou-and Bobbie Wood.

lection of the afternoon.
A large crowd attended this

IS Ward, all of Lovington.

C M .
Bartlett, H. R Paton, A R ComJ ,, the couple to Carlsbad and served pary, Alex McGonagill, and Henry
Worthington.

S ta te  President 
O f A Ij Auxiliary  
Visits In I a lley

Voivs E xchanged  
IIy Miss H artley  
A n d  H enry  ard

.Miss Ella l.ee Hartley, daugh
ter of Mrs Mary Kennedy, and 
Henry H. Ward, Jr., son of Mrs 
Dora Ward of Lovington. were 
married in a quiet, double-ring 
ceremony Sunday in the First 
Baptist Church in Lovington. Rev 
L. W. Hardcastle officiated.

The bride chose a blue suit with 
dark blue accessories for her wed-

D.\N( E
American Legion Auxiliary for

mal Valentine dance at the Veter
ans Building, Saturday, Feb. 14, 
$2 per couple. 6-ltc

IREDDIE WUODSIDE HAS 
PARTY ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. J. D. Woodside honored 
her son, Freddie, on his first 
birthday with a party Jan. 31 in 
her home.

Ice cream and cake were served 
to the little guests and their 
mothers, who were Mrs. R. D 
Wright and son. Clay Rydell; Mrs. 
James Powell and son, Randy; 
Mrs. H. G. Buchannan and son. 
Kenny; Mrs. Olin Woodside and 
son, Gary; Larry Carrell, Mrs. 
Louis P. Means, and Mrs. Wayne 
Truett.

DANCE
American Legion Auxiliary (or- 

nul Valentine dance at the Veter
ans Building, Saturday, Feb 14. 
$2 per couple. 6 Itc

Blackbourne's complete book
keeping outfits (or all small bus
inesses, farms and ranchos. The 
Advocate.

M ayfie ld  Is To  
Speak T uesday  
it  A A I W Meet
Tom J. Mayfield, superintend

ent of the Artesu schools, is 
scheduled to be the first speaker i 
on the American Association of 
University Women’s series, “Be 

; coming Better Acquainted with 
Artesia,” at 7:30 o’clock Tuesday 
evening in Central School

Mayfield will explain the back- 
I ground of the school system and 
then discuss recent legislation 
and needed legislation He u 
well versed in the field of school 
legislation, as he has been con
nected with the administration of 
the New Mexico Elducation Asso
ciation a number of years. He 
served as president of the execu-i

IPIEIRIKDNJcSt
|> W 5 7 4 J  in £ T IK
A R T E r i A  weWM£i

/ipper ring cases for the stu
dent. Advocate office.

Mrs. Briggs is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Malone, 903
West Richardson. She has been,.. k, ok k .
the associate manager of Vogue I ensemble. She wore a shoul-
Cleaners. Artesia has been her | f
home many years. Thelma

I Mr. Boans is a son of the la te l^ ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs E A Boans. who *‘a<®l®red aftemoori dress. She 
lived in Artesia manv vears He carnation corsage.

Mrs. Roy Seelinger of Las ' gj-aduated in Artesia High School I ^  ^ Hartley, a brother of the
............. . Aft« i^rving four y ? £  S  ^Se bnde. attended the bridegroom.

Army, he was di.scharged as a Mrs. Kennedy chose a blue suit 
first lieutenant and is a reserve ‘®.'' ber daughter's wedding. Mrs. 
officer now. He has been with "'®*̂ *‘ costumed in a dark,
the Big Jo Lumber Company since ! ®svy-blue suit.
1937 and the assistant manager' After the wedding, Mr. and 
since 1938. birs. Ray Dallas of Lovington gave

The couple left Monday (o r, * wedding dinner for the couple 
Grants where Mr. Boans became, *®*‘ ‘be close friends and rela
the manager of the Big Jo Lum-1 t^bo attended the wedding. p‘ I ber Company last week. They are I The bride, who was reared in 

Staying at Grants Auto Courts, j‘b® Pecos Valley, graduated from 
Box 44« until a house can be Artesia High School last year. She

as, state president of the Amen 
can Legion Auxiliary, spent all 
last week in the Pecos Valley vis
iting different auxiliary units and 
speaking briefly on “Girls State," 
which is the project of the New 
Mexico units this year. Several 
members of the Artesia unit ac
companied her to different towns 

Last Thursday evening Mrs 
Seelinger, Mrs. H. R. Paton, fifth 
district president; Mrs A 
Compary, department child wel
fare chairman, and Mrs. C. R. 
Baldwin, president of the Artesia 
unit, were guests of the Carlsbad 
unit at a chicken dinner and a

NOW F 0  R S A L E
N E W S H I P  M E N T

Liglilweijjlil 5i-lnch Woolens
LOVELY PASTEL

Blue — Mint — Gray 
Also Black and Plaid

ALL ARE SUITABLE FOR

Dresses — SporlsWear

F O R U M S H O P
2031/2 W. Main

found.

DANCE
short meeting held in La Caverna American legion Auxiliary for- 
Hotel. The hostesses presented rnal Valentine dance at the Veter- 
lovely corsages to the guesU and ans Building. Saturday, Feb. 14. 
department officers $2 per couple frlic

Mrs. Paton and Mrs Alex Mc
Gonagill. a past department presi
dent of the auxiliary, joined Mrs ,
Seelinger in Lovin^on Saturday 
morning and were entertained at 
a dinner and short meeting in the 
Powers Hotel. j

That evening, they were enter- 1 
tained oy the Hobbs chapter at 
the home of Mrs. J. B. Green, a(-| 
ter which a business meeting was 
held.

Mrs. Seelinger completed her| 
official visits to the southeastern 
part of the state with a dinner | 
and business meeting in Roswell 
Tuesday evening.

has been employed by the Artesia 
Laundry & (Cleaners three years.

Mr Ward spent most of his 
school years in Lovington. He is 
employed by the Petty Geophysic 
al Engineering Corporation.

They are leaving soon for San 
Antonio. Tentative plans are to

COLORADO APPLES
Several varieties, by pound or 

bushel, at 110 Richardson. A. G. 
Bailey, phone 239. 8-t(c

Acco fasteners, one and two- 
inch capacity The Advocate.

Bt S I NKS S  O P P O R T U N I T Y
In Artesia

Now Netting $1.000.00 Per Month
Good Permanent Business With 

Possibilities for Expansion

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY
105 S. Roseiawn ( Phone 47-W

Lenten Loyalty Advance
BEGINNING

Seven Special Loyalty Sundays
Sunday School . . .  9:45 a. m.
Rollcall Service - - -»11:00 a. m. 

Sermon Subject Sunday, Feb. 15:

“Loyalty to the Church—
I Will Build My Church”

YounK People’s Ixiyalty Night 7:.30 p. m.

First Presbyterian Church
Fourth and Grand

RALPH L. O’DELIi, Minister

HOWDY, FOLKS!

v£I)V)K“

W E ’ R E  B A C K  
In Your Paper Again

W atch Next W eek’s P aper 
For a More Definite Date 

Of the Opening of
A R T E S I A ’ S 

Newest and Most Modem Store

Thompson - Price



PA»
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> ROOT'S
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C A L S i
hell left Sunday for 

to attend a hardware 
ment dealers’ conven- 
ab expected home Wed-

visited the Carlsbad Caverns while 
here. The Corregans planned to 
visit Houston, New Orleans, and 
Ohio en route to Canada.

Jack Jordon, son of Mrs. Harry 
Jordon, visited here from the Un
iversity of New Mexico, Albuquer
que, last week.

Mrs, W illiam s 
4s H onored A t 
Surprise Shoiver

Beautifying Of Rural 
iHome Is Theme Of 
! Extension Club Meet

THOMAS FAMILY IS 
ON Bl’FL FARM

Mrs. Bob Williams was given a
surprise stork shower in the home I

ipkins, son of Mr. and 
Hopkins, has returned 

_ji Texas Tech at Lub- 
ire he attended the first 

He did not enroll for 
id semester, because he 

arrange for the sched- 
iired, but decided to stay 
juul until next fall.
Rood, publisher of The 
Valley News at Hope, 
Rood left Tuesday morn- 
vacation to Phoenix and 
id other places in Ari- 

_iey p lann^  to be gone 
month. Their daughter 

law are running The 
ing their absence. 
Fortenberry of Artesia 

initiated into Tau Kappa 
>rnity at Eastern New 
liege, Portales. He is a

Mrs Lowe Wickersham Friday 
, evening. Other hostesses wereI H ospital yew s  ^

Mrs. Ernest Emmons received 
medical attention Wednesday of 
last week.

Mrs. Joseph Vandiver received

Mrs Clyde Dungan, Mrs G. Kel 
ley Stout. Mrs. W. W. Dunn, and 
Miss Florra Coggin.

A stork vase, graced with sweet- 
peas and flanked by pink tapers, 
was set in the center of a lace- 
covered table. Punch and pink

Mrs. Bill Royer have 
to Artesia from Liberal, 

e they went last June

Mrs T. E. Howell and 
re to leave this morn- 

r’lchita Falls, Tex., to at- 
wedding of their son, 

wll. to Virgima Whetsell. 
' of Mr and Mrs. Odus E.

Joe is a graduate of 
High School and is at- 

ardin College in Wichi-

kdams. who has been a 
rk at the Artesu Hotel, 
pted a position with the 
sico Sales Tax Division, 

ig Glenn Farmer, who 
ned.

Virginia Green, daughter 
Green, principal of Ar- 

|igh School, and Mrs. 
rbu was seriously injured 
iitomobile accident last 
erwent an operation in an 
hospital Monday for the 
of a metal plate from 

jjh, placed there at the 
Ifracture was reduced. She 
nain in the hospital about 

tkb and must wear a cast 
Ight weeks.
flrankiyn L. Wiltse, who 
(nt a major operation in a 

hospital, was brought 
I euiiesday ol last week 
Piling nicely at her home 

I Clowe and his sun, David 
III Cox Canyon in the Sac- 

Mounlains and Howard 
bear Canyon Store were 

-la Wednesday on busi

medical care Wednesday of last and blue cakes were served, with 
week. Mrs. Dunn pouring.

Mibs Jerry Conner, daughter of A baby's layette game was 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Conner, re- played and Mrs. Wade Kimbrough 
ceived medical attention Wednes- won a prize. '
day of last week. Mrs. Dunn gave a reading.

M is s  Manuela Molina under- which was in keeping with the 
went major surgery Monday. theme of the occasion. '

Nickolas Tague, son of Mr. and Napkins folded to represent di-| 
Mrs. Jack Tague, received medi-japers and filled with mints were' 
cal care Friday. I given as favors. i

G. Kelley Stout entered the | Guests present were Mmes ' 
hospital Friday for medical care. IGlendon Robinson, J. P. Fleming.  ̂

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Derrick are }C. M. Murphy, V. R. Mills, Lloyd 
the parents of a son, Raymond | Doran, Nina McCarter, E G. Hub-1 
Edward, born Saturday. He bard, J. T. Easley Leota Williams, I 
weighed eight pounds. Wade Kimbrough. Ernest Hill. C

Ralph Hooten entered the hos- G. Twilley, Ada Dungan, Homer 
piUl Saturday for medical care. Heathman, Jr., J. F. Lower, L. P .'

Mrs. Hugh Barron underwent. Gloascock, Margaret Bildstone. C ! 
a mmor operation Saturday. iH. Parker, and Wayne Griffin,- 

Enulia Tarango underwent ma-1 and Misses Isabelle Macdonald, 
jor surgery Saturday. |and Mollie Reeves. |

William Pitt, baby son of Itr. j Friends who sent gifts were - 
and Mrs. Walter Pitt, entered th e ’Mmes W. H. Ballard Lawrence 
hospital Sunday for medical at-1 Coll, R. M. Swartz, Margaret 
tention. Finke, C. E. Terrell, Ruth Joss,'

Mr and Mrs. William Blevins Katherine Downey, J. T. Hamrick, 
have not yet named their son who Frank B. Marshall. Don Riddle, 
was born Monday. He weighed'C. C. Westerman, and Virgil

L. C. Gibbs, extension horticul
turist, and Dallas Rierson, county 
agent, attended the I.akewood Ex
tension Club meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Raymond Netherlin Wed
nesday afternoon and gave a prac
tical demonstration of beautify
ing the rural home.

They discussed the varieties 
and placing of trees and shrubs 
and then planted two Euonymus 
japonica in the hostess’ yard 
They also drew up a tentative 
landscape plan for the ranch 
home of Mrs. Netherlin.

Miss Wynona Swepston was a 
guest during the meeting and as
sisted Mr. Giobs and Mr. Rierson.

At the colse of the meeting, the 
hostess served hot punch with 
cookies and fruitcake to Mmes. R. 
L. House, Roy Angell, Forrest 
Lee, J. L. Long, H. M Moutray, 
J. B. Moutray, A. L. Netherlin, 
Tom Price, and R. T. Schenck, 
and the above mentioned exten
sion personnel.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Thomas and 
son have moved from the Bob 
O'Bannon farm to the Ara Buel 

I farm, instead of the Ora Buck 
I farm, as given in The Advocate 
last week.

FOR SALE — I»47 James light
weight motorcycle, perfect con

dition. See T. A. ^uthard, four 
miles south of town. B2tp-7
FOR SALE—Two good milk cows 

with young calves See at Eu 
gene Sammons’, Cottonwood, any 
day except Saturday. 7-2lp-B

FOR SALE — Five-room frame 
house, size 24x28, with furni

ture. but not modern, price $2500 
A1 Woelk. care W 'jtem  Union.

7-ltc

Lost

WANTED—Position in bookkeep 
ing and general office work 

Years of experience P O Box 
143, Artesia. 7-Up
WANTED TO RENT—Furnuhed 

apartment. For couple only 
Call 234-W 7 Itc

O r r iC E  B IIFPLIES AT TH E ADVOCATI

Classified
FOR SALE — Two-wheel trailer, 

10 feet by 54 inches by three 
feet. See at 818 S. Second. 7-1 tp

LOST—On Jan. 20, lady’s Craw
ford wristwatch somewhere in 

Artesia. Please send to 410 Mis
souri St. 7-ltp

1 WANTED—Apartment or house, 
preferably furnished Perman 

ent. druggist at Mann Drug Co., 
phone 87. Mfc

FOR SALE—Three-inch centnfu- W anted  
gal pump. $50. A1 Woelk. care 

Western Union. 7-tfc

! WANTED TO RENT — A small 
house or apartment. Will pay

I SIX months in advance. Write

F or Sale

FOR SALE — 1936 Pontiac four- 
door sedan Jack .Mathis, Brain- 

ard Corbin Hardware Company.
7-ltp

HELP WA.NTED — Secretary Hart Gaba, General Delivery, Ar 
State experience, age. marital' tesia. 8-tfc

status, and salary expected. Ap- ■----------------------------- --------------
ply box 427. 7-ltc

FOR SALE- -Stucco house, mod
ern. four rooms and bath, fur 

nished. First house on left on 
Carlsbad highway outside of city 
limits. Price $3000 cash. 6-2tp-7

Reception H eld  
On M onday For 
Mrs. A sp in iia ll

Artesia Chapter No. 18 of the 
Order of the Eastern Star hon-

nine pounds. Hopp, and Misses Viola Sandfer,
Mrs. Harley Burgett underwent Grace Carman, and Kay Barry.

major surgery Monday. I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mrs. Lupe Estrada received' 

medical care Monday. f  lV(f MetuberS
Cleveland Lewis received med- a i  • i  m

ical care Monday. An* Admitted To
Mrs Donald Fanning under

went a minor operation Tuesday. F o t t O U l V O o d  C A u b  
William Peppers, baby son of

.Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred Peppers, re- Two new members were admit- 
ceived medical attention Tuesday, ted to the Cottonwood Woman’s 

Mrs. D. M. Schneberg entered ciuh last Thursday at the home 
the hospiUl Tuesday for medical of Mrs Orval Gray They were

ored Mrs. Elsie Aspinall, worthy 
grand matron, at a tea in the 
home of Mrs. Fred Cole Monday

FOR SALE 
PETE MOSS 

SUPERPHOSPHATE 
20 per cent 

BULK GARDEN SEED 
INSECTICIDES 
F L WILSON 

Feed li Farm Supply Store 
111 S Second Phone 24

«-2tc7

FOR SALE — 1940 Oldsmobile 
Special Deluxe club coupe con

vertible; new six<ylinder motor, 
good rubber, and paint; radio, 
heater and defroster. $950 See 
at Brown Pipe A Supply or next 
door to Key Furniture. 7-ltp

WA.NTED—I do ironing. $1 doz
en. 112 W Texas, phone 564-J 

.Mrs C. V Wallis. 7 Itp
WANTED — To rent three-room I 

house, or larger, furnished or i 
unfurnished. Phone 69 in day-1 

time, 542-W at night. Ferguson 
Welding Service. 7-tfc

FOR SALE — 1936 four-door De 
Soto, recently overhauled, good 

rubber, A-1 mechanically See at 
111 S. Second or 1105 W Mis
souri. 7-ltc

WANTED—Badly needed two or 
three-room furnished apart

ment. Call bank and ask for 
bookkeeping department, Mr Neil 
Fitch 7-ltp

1912 NASH 
Business ('oupe 

FO R  S A I. E 
Low Mileap̂ e 

Mechanically OK 
R. .M. McDo n a l d
M2 Quay — PhiNie 141

Zipper ring cases for the stu
dent Advocate office.

New Woodstock typewriters for 
sale at the Advocate office.

attention.

Mrs. T rip le tt Is 
Mamed Fresidtmt

[Ralph L. U'Dell left Mon 
krning for El Paso to at- 

Itwo-day life training school 
M»rs at the First Presby- 
.'hurch there.
ilyn L. Wiltse returned 
I'uesday night from a bus- 
fip to Chicago.

Corbin attended a meet- 
^Amarillo Monday and Tucs- 

the Panhandle Hardware 
ktion.
Carl L. Henderson of the 

Corps, has completed a 
of instruction at the Naval 
of Photography in Pensa 

lla. He is a son of Mr. and 
Sam H. Henderson of El 

Calif., former residents of 
fexico.

J. B. Weedin and daugh- 
lamela, of St. oJseph, Mo., 
Friday night after visiting 
I parents and grandparents, 
Viil Mrs. Irvin Martin, and 

about a month. Mrs. 
is the former Miss Meri- 

lartin.
and Mrs. Carl Gordon have 

ed word from San Francis- 
^lif., that their youngest son, 

P. Gordon, and his wife 
[lie parents of a daughter, 
I Jan. 31. They named her 

Carol. She weighed eight 
10 ounces at birth, 

and Mrs. E. F. Lessard of 
ento, Calif., are the par- 

bf a daughter, Barbara, born 
| 8. Mrs. Lessard is the for- 

liss Juanita Chester, 
and Mrs. C. G. Van Loan 
Cresent, Minn., and Mr. and 

[Caryl Baldwin of Lamesa, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
în Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. C. 

Loan visit here each win-

Mrs. Floyd Hickson, who recently 
moved to the Cottonwood com
munity from Roswell, and .Mrs. J. 
J. Terry.

Three guests were present for 
the meeting. They were L. C Of VFW - lilXlliary' extension horticulturist

► from State College; Dallas Rier 
.Mrs. Preston Triplett was elect- counfy agent, and Miss Wyno- 

ed to succeed Mrs Bob Rodke as Swepston, county home demon 
president of the Veterans of For- sfrxHo** agent. Mr. Gibbs and Mr 
eign Wars Auxiliary Monday ev- save pointers on yard
ening in the Veterans Memorial Plsntt'tiS-
Building. The president, Mrs. Jack Mc-

Other officers elected to serve Caw, presided at the meeting, dur- 
w ith her were Mrs. U. D. Walker,; ing which the members reviewed 
senior vice president; .Mrs Jam es the order of the club. Miss Swep- 
Powell, junior vice president; jston and Mr. Rierson compliment 
Mrs. Henry Worthington, treasur-|ed the members on the splendid 
er; Mrs. Francis Trembley, chap-' manner of conducting their mi>et- 
lain, and Mrs. W. D. Cunningham, ing.
conductress. I  Mrs. E. A. Stephens, 4-If lead

After a short meeting, the aux-ler told of plans to hold a bingo 
iliary members joined the VFW party in the Cottonwood School 
in the mam hall of the building gymnasium soon, 
and served a barbecue dinner | Mrs. Ora Buck was elected to 
They were honored by hearing serve as club reporter for the 
George Deane, department com- coming year.
mander of .New Mexico, address a At the close of the meeting.

afternoon.
Mrs. Cole, Miss Ina Cole, Mrs. 

Rufus Stinnett, and Mrs. Aspin- 
wall were in the receiving line.

The house was beautifully dec
orated in yellow, green, and 
white. The colors are a choice of 
Mrs. Aspinwall and were taken 
from the aspen as the leaves are 
turning in the fall. Flowers, used 
in strategic places, were gladioli 
and sweetpeas.

The table was laid with a white 
maderia cloth and adorned with 
an attractive arrangement of jon
quils. daisies, and fern. Mrs. 
Fred Jacobs and Mrs. Pete L. Lov
ing served. Mrs. Arba Green kept 
the guestbook.

The hostesses in the dining 
room were the elective officers of 
the OES, .Mrs. C. E. Roach. Mrs. 
Owen Hensley. Mrs. Harold Ker
sey, Mrs. Louie Bureh. and Mrs. 
W. S. Hogsett. They served small 
sandwiches, mints, and cookies, 
all bearing traces of the color 
scheme. Hot spiced tea was the 
beverage

About 75 guests called during 
the afternoon.

FOR SALE—Farmall tractor, old 
regular, with cultivator and 

two-row lister planter. Price $300 
or will do contract breaking In
quire at 505 N. Roselawn. 7-ltp
FOR SALE—Colorado apples, sev

eral varieties, by pound or 
bushel, at 110 Richardson. A. G 
Bailey, phone 239. 6-tfc

FOR SALE 
BABY CHICKS 

OAKES BATTERIES 
PURINA BROODERS 

SANITATION SUPPLIES 
F L WILSON 

Feed & Farm Supply Store 
111 S. Second Phone 24

6-2tc7
FOR SALE—USED CARS 

1947 Chevrolet club coupe, 
1946 Ford sedan, black.
1946 Ford sedan, maroon. 
1941 Plymouth club coupe. 
1941 Ford Fordor.
1941 Ford convertible.
1937 Packard four-door.
1937 GMC pick-up.

CUMMINS & NORRID 
USED CARS 

508 West Texas St.
7 Itc

joint session. Mrs. Gray served light refresh-
About 40 members were pres- ments to Miss Swepston. Mr Rier 

ent.

Lowe Wickershams 
Are Given Anniversarj-^
Surprise On Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Lowe Wickersham .hotoe of Mrs. J. H. Formwalt 
were surprised in their home on

son, Mr. Gibbs, and Mmes. Floyd 
i Hickson, J. J. Terry, E. A. Steph-i 
,ens. Jack McCaw, J. W. Funk. | 
I James Thigpen. Tom Terry, Jesse 
11. Funk, and Ora Buck.

The next meeting will be in the

BATTiRY GETTIHC M A K ? .
> Our SINCLAIR Fast Charger will bring it 

back to life quickly-w hile .your bot^ry^, 
is in your car. Takes about o half hour.'

Drive ie Today

their eighth wedding anniversary , jhoxiieR OK ARTESI.XNS 
Tuesday evening by a group of|i)|ij;s IN .MI.SSISSIPPI 
friends bearing gifts and refresh
ments. W. G. and E. B. Everett re-;

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dungan, turned home Monday from Deca- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lower, Mr. and'tur. Miss., where their mother, 
Mrs. Glendon Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Everett, 81, died Wed- 
Mrs. Lawrence Coll, and Mr. and . nesday of last week. Funeral 
Mrs. Bob Williams called. Iserviees were at Decatur last

They brought a large heart- j Thursday, 
shaped cake that had the inscrip-1 The Artesia men left for Deca-1 
tions, “Happy Anniversary,” and tur Monday of last week, after, 
“Lowe and Johnny,” on top. 1 receiving word their mother wasi 

The evening was spent playing seriously ill, and were with her' 
pinochle. I at the time of her death. |

LEROY CRANFORD
102 South First Phone ;}22

H E A V Y  G A U G E  S T E E L

C A S H  B O X E S

and Mrs. Howard Stroup 
ained Mrs. Stroup’s uncle 

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Jgan of Edmonton, Alberta, 
9a, and her parents, Mr. and 

|M. F. Gault of El Paso, from 
Say to Monday. They all

I

CHILDREN
0$ Will as
GROWNUPS

»wi BSAtmim 
HAMMERED SaVEl- 

CRAT roURH

New CcKutruaHoa Fa» 
•UTM . , .  erafy qaoIRr
■ o a w la c t a r *  U  v r * -

AH ooroan or* rounded. . .  bodworo la 
. . bondlo la oooTaolaatlr 

eaaaad whan no* In uaa . . . aqulppad 
with lock. 2 kayi lumlahad.

77dt evil boa la moda in two atylaa oa (Uuairala  ̂both 
af Rm annia alaa. Tha ganaious ataa ei tha boa fur- 
alahaa oiapla capacity- for all Iba naada of hooia, ofBoa 
o* t*cn naa. Oat Toon Todoyl

C R E A M E D

c m A c ^ c m s E

SIZE(bodi Slylaak llM s$ a 4 « ’ 
tawwiJilg koT. A  IMk IM aMRHHl Dap.ISMkaaf

The Artesia Advocate
Office Supplier—Phone 7

7-J

M r .  l e n n e y ^

I  have a prohlernTr:
do all the sewing for m y fa m ily . . .  and m y three teen-age daughter$ 

need lot$ of pretty clothes. So I have to  shop around continually 
for good buys in fabrics. And that takes tim e from  m y housework 
and sewing. I get so discouraged sometimes! Can't you help me?"

The Answer to Your 
Sew ing Needs

R 0 IN D 0 
P R I N T S

,

490  yd.

Penney’s Answer to 
The Towel Problem!

Lar^re 22x44

BATH TOWELS
69^

Beautiful Assortment of Prints, 
Stripes and Solid Colors

For Best and Semi-Best

Teen Plav

S H O E S  
3.98 pr-

Saucy Baby Doll Wedgies, Closed 
or Sling Backs. Bleaming Black 
Patent or Suede. Size 4-8.

Matching Terry

HAND TOWELS
Size 15x27

3 9 0

^asli Cloths 130
A Feature

A V E N U E
P R I N T S

350 yd.
Fash to Washing

Another Answer to Sewing Needs.AT PEIMH
i m  \V "W i H III MM H m  iM.i I n « » ii i  1 m
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OCOTILLO
FRIDAY—SATURDAY

FEB. 13—14

Double Feature 
GEORtiE O’BRIEN

‘‘Painted Desert''
I---- All*

FRIDAY—SATURDAY I
KEB. 13—14

LASH LA RUE

•^TAGK TO 

MKSA ( ITA"
STEVE BRODIE

'Desperate'
SUN.—MON.—TUES.

FEB. ly—16—17
SUN.—MON.—T IE S .

FEB. 15—16—17

GINGER ROGERS

“It Had to Be \  ou'
N ew ! — Cartoon

ABBOTT — COSTELLO

• B I C K
PRI VATKS"

WED.—T H IR S.
FEB 13—19

WED.—T H l’RS.
FEB 18—19

MARGARET O BRIEN

“UNFINISHED
DANCE”

JOHN HODIAK

-im : ARNELO

In Technicolor!
AFFAIR'

S U B S O U B B  F O B  T B B  A O V O C A T B

I W. W. PORTS
Gc«l*cM

i l - E B c i B C « rGMlaflral-l 
HbCb^ c SonreylBC

Registered P r e f e s s l o B a l  Ea- 
gineer BBd Lasd SanrejrBr.
tU  Ward BMg. Phene 48RJ

.1^ Sveretary  
Stresses harm  
P r o g r a m

Planning for the long view in 
agriculture will be neither easy 
nor unopposed. Secretary of Agri
culture Clinton Anderson recently 
warned farmers. But he pointed 
to the department's recent testi

mony to Congress on long-range 
policy to indicate that agriculture 
at last has a chance of developing 
a permanent policy that will nuk- 
the land safe and provide at the 
same time a healthy abundance.

Speaking about the Triple-A 
program. Secretary .\nderaon said

“I would certainly admit that 
Triple-A was, in the beginning, 
primarily an efofrt to improve the 
farmer's economic position. I do 
not know why anybody should be 
expected to apologize for that. 
But 1 am certain that its conser
vation activities have been admin
istered. at all levels, with a sin
cere conviction of the importance 
of conservation. Otherwise, 1 
doubt that the thousands of com
mitteemen—who are independent 
of farm operators—would contin
ue to sacrifice their time for less 
than they have to pay a hired man 
in order to serve their neighbors 
in operating the program.

"Think back to the days before 
1933 What was happening to the 
wheat lands in the wheat belt of 
the Great Plains? Duststorms of 
appalling magniture. Think how 
of the millions and millions of 
bushels of wheat harv'ested from 
those same lands during the past 
five years. Nature helped, of 
course. Those veo' dry years 
passed. But production was aided 
by conservation practices. 1 be
lieve, and the Department of Ag
riculture believes, that the Agri
cultural Conservation Program 
deserves a lot of credit for intro
ducing conservation farming in 
the area.

“Any precise estimate of the 
amount of conservation progress 
m this country that owes itself to 
the financial assistance given un
der the ACP is, of course, open 
to debate. 1 would venture the 
opinion, however, that it would 
be nearer right to say that the 
country got back at least a dollar 
for every 10 cents it put out on 
the ACP

“Our land has been under great 
pressure for the better part of a 
decade It has lost a lot of fer
tility, not because farmers were 
careless, but because of the de
mand for food and fiber year af
ter year Farmers have u s ^  their 
land unsparingly for the benefit 
of the nation. I believe that the 
nation has a responsibility to help 
restore that lost fertility. I am 
convinced that no better invest
ment of public money can be 
made than an investment that 
safeguards our most important 
natural resource.

“The committee system, where
in the practical experience of 
leading farmers in the commun
ity is combined with the technical 
knowledge of the land grant col
leges and of the USDA in the for

mulation and operation of action 
programs, has proven to be a most 

'flexible and eHicient way of mo
bilizing agricultural resources and 
bringing them to bear on any en
emy, be it waste, want, wind, or 
weather.

R E D D Y 5  A L W A Y S  R E A D Y

NtiTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number Application RA-283 and 

RA284, RA283S and RA-284- 
Comb Santa Fe, N. M , January 
26. 1948

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 21st day of January, 1948, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, Jess I. 
Funk of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to 
change place of use of 192 acre- 
feet per annum of the artesian 
waters of the Roswell Artesian 
Basin by abandoning the irriga
tion of 64 acres of land described 
as follows;

Subdivision: Part NWVs Section 
12, Township 16 S., Range 24 E., 
16.6 acres; subdivision: part SW^> 
Section 12, Township 16 S., Range
24 E., 214 acres; subdivision, 
part NHNWi* Section 18. Town
ship 16 S.. Range 25 E.. 11.1 
acres; subdivision: part SWNW14 
Section 7. Township 16 S., Range
25 E., 14.9 acres; and commencing 
the irrigation of 64 acres of land 
described as follows:

Subdivision: S. 64 acres of NH 
SE<w Section 7, Township 16 S., 
Range 25 E., 64 acres.

Water for the irrigation of 
above land obtained from wells 
Nos. RA 283, RA 284 and RA-283- 
S and RA-284-Comb. located in 
the SWWNWViSW<w and SE>4 
SWWNWW of said Section 12. 
Lands above described in Section 
12, Township 16 South, Range 24 
East and Sections 18 and 7, 
Township 16 South, Range 25 
East to be permanently dried up. 
Appropriation of water to be lim
i t ^  at all tiroes to a maximum of 
3 acrefeet per acre per annum 
delivered upon the lands de
scribed.

Any person, firm, aasociatien. 
corporatioB, the State of Now 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above applicatien will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said under
ground source, may protest in 
writing the state engineer's 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompani^ 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 6th day of March, 1948.

John H. Bliss,
State Engineer

63t-8

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF A. M. TARBET, DE 
CEASED.

No. 1360
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT. 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Edith Tarbet, Wilton A. 
Tarbet, Margaret E. Tarbet Dot- 
son, all unknown heirs of A. M. 
Tarbet, deceased, and all un
known persons claiming any lien 
upon, or right, title or interest in 
or to the estate of said decedent, 
GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Geo. E. Currier, administrat 
or herein, has filed his Final Ac 
count and Report in this cause 
and, by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mex
ico. the 20th day of March, 1948, 
at the hour of 10:00 A. M., in the 
Court room of the Probate Court 
of Eddy County. New Mexico, in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place for hearing said 
Final Account and Report and 
any objections thereto. At the 
same time and place, said Court 
will determine the heirship of 
said decedent, the ownership of 
his estate, the interest of each re
spective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to distribution thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON. Artesia. 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
administrator.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 31st day 
of January, 1948.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

(SEAL)
64t 9

WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
EMERY CARLYN CHILDRESS, 
SR., usually known as Carl 
Childress, Deceased.

No. 1361
NOTICE OF HE.VRING ON FIN

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Doris Fowler Childress, 
Jacqueline Marie James, Emery 
Carlyn Childress, J r , Michale 
Ann Childress, Paul Childress, all 
unknown heirs of Emery Carlyn 
Childress. Sr., deceased, and all 
unknown persons claiming any 
lien upon, or right, title or inter-'

est in or to the estate of said 
decedent, GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Paul Childress, ancillary ex
ecutor, has filed his Final Ac
count and Report in this cause 
and. by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County. New Mex
ico. the 20th day of March, 1948, 
at the hour of 10 00 A. M.. in the 
Court room of the Probate Court | 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, is the day. I 
time and place for hearing said 
Final Account and Report. At 
the same time and place, said

Court will determine the ^ 
of said decedent, the 
of his estate, the in te re ^  
respective clainunt there 
therein, and the persons ^ 
to distribution thereof ”  

NEIL B. WATSO.Y, 
New Mexico, is attorney 
ancillary executor. 

WITNESS MY HAND
seal of said Court on thine 
day of January, 1948 

Mrs. R A. WUcox 
County Clerk and eẑ-<- 
Clerk of the Probate i' 

(SEAL)

uj;;':
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" the motor oil with a cold pour test

RATING OF BELOW ZERO

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST

The Twin-Actioa Lubricotiag Qwolitics in Chomplit 
Hl-V.l keeps vo«ir motor free-turaiag e« ^dUSl^tlortt., 
yet fully protects after Protect YourTroctir
Truck and Cor. . .  keep tkot motor with

Hl-V-I •••the DUAL-Solvent processed oil tkot is bsA h 
give greater heot-resistieg properties . . .e n d  keep 
motors CLEAf4- and SAFE.

IF YOU WANT YOUR

Lawn or Garden 
MANURED

See or Write

EVERETT HOLT
Gen. Del., .\rtesia

IB

Chomptin Hl-V-I Oils mokeo tremendous differ, 
ence in, wIb^J performonce. Your motor it more effi 
cient . .  e:p-p.i*jr. . .  gets mort miles front 
gotoline.

For easy starts ond e SAFER MOTOR 
this winter . . .  don't miss

Chomplin HLV-I- Motor Ods.
See yoor Chomplin Oeolcr Todoyt

STANDS UP AT BOILING AND ABOVE

FLOWS FREELY AT ZERO AND BELOW

wh.n HOU h a ..  ADEQUATE WmiNb
W '^ e n  you have A dequate Wiring there 's no question about install

ing new appliances. Your home will always be ready for all of the 

new electrical a ids to  b e tte r  living. You’ll have connections for an 

electric range, refrigerator, dishwasher, 

food freezer, w ater heater or any of the 

o ther wonderful e lec trica l appliances.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW .MEXICO.

, IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT of D 
E BUCKLES, Deceased.

No. 10242
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

OF EXECUTOR 
Notice is hereby given that the 

; undersigned was on the 20th day 
of December, 1947, appointed Ex
ecutor of the Last Will and Testa- 

Imcnt and Estate of D. E. Buckles,
I Deceased, in the above entitled 
I matter by the Honorable Roy 
{Anderson, District Judge of Eddy 
1 County, New Mexico.

Therefore, all persons having 
claims against said Estate a re ' 
hereby notified to file their claims: 
with the undersigned Executor 
within the period of time pre
scribed by law, or the same will 
be barred. o

SIGNED AND DATED this 2 
day of February, 1948.

C. E. Mann,
Executor

6-4t9

CHEVROLET!
DESIGN

TRUCKS O N IY  A D V A N C E-D ES IG N  TRUCKS FOR 1941 
HAVE ALL THESE NEW  A N D  FINER FEATURE:

But A dequate  W iring is necessary, so 

now, w hile y ou ’re p lan n in g  on an all 

electric home for tomorrow, have your 

wiring checked.

Adequate 
Wiring MEANS:

1 ENOUGH CIRCUITS for serv- 
la ing efficlenfly and safely all the

2 .

appliances you have.
LA R G E  EN O U G H  W IRE for 
serving your present end future 
needs.
E N O U G H  O U T L E T S  A N D

3 a  S W I T C H E S  for convenient  
living.

W «  Kova notfiing to ««M but good ala<tric lo rv ica .

/ 'r u e s '

A tip it a sum of money you
give somebody because you 
are afraid they won't like
not being paid for some- 
they did not do.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEP VICE
C O M P A N Y

A help yourself service 
where a friendly atmo
sphere is about you while 
you do all the family wash, 
and the cost is so small.

T A N D Y ’ S
LAUNDRY

Now Chevrolot 4-Speed 
Synchro-Mash Truck 

Transmissions

Now Improvod ChevroM 
Valvo-in-Hood Engine

Here's a feature 
that assures truck 
users of rsew ease 
ond efflcieiKy in 
operotioni

Here's Iho world's 
ntost economkol en
gine for its size— with 
new features Ihot 
assure greater oper- 
oting effldoncyl

Here are the nation’s 
newest trucks with the

Now Chovrolof Advonco-Dosign 
Goorshift Control

greatest features and biggest 
values! Here is advance engineer
ing -in 107 different models on 
eight different wheelbases. HERB 
IS TRANSPORTATION UNLIMITED!

Is
the

G e a r s h i f t
mounted on 
steering column to 
provide new effl- 
ci«ncy on •vary 
houling job (on 3- 
speed transmis
sion models) I

Now Fool-Oporcrtod Parking 
Broko
^  new Chevrolet 
foot-operated pork- 
mg broke provides 
new, deor, Boor area 
(on 3-speed tronsmis- 
•ion models) I

Q n y  C hevrnlet C t n f a a y

N o w  M ulHplo-Foaiure  
D ovolopm onts

New splinad rear- 
axle shoft ottodimont 
to wheal hubs in 
heavy-duty models 
. . . Heavier, more 
durable springs.

P f t f S  • Cob thot "breothes’'* • 
Mounted cob • Fulty odjustoW*
• Ag-round visibility with reor 
windows* • Specially design 
droulic truck brakes • Stondord 
to-oxia-length dimensions , . • ' 
MANy hther fine feotura-

Wr kmmlltim and n>eMi.g frma ̂  
■nar wmJmwt laWinat a*

N. Hex.

O'
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Thorfday, February 12, 194S THE AETE8IA ADVOCATE, ABTESIA, NEW MEXICO
day, February 12, IMS

Painting Season Soon Here
s ta r t  Planning: Now for Your Painting: Needs

Artesia Paint & Class Co.
824 S. First Phone 369-W

Office Supplies at The Advocate

Dy'PARKV"P « K * u T i p  u y MftNN.KAISER ElECfRIC. I

9T0R

I honestly believe the reason she entertains 
80 much is to show* off the beautiful Philco 
appliances she bought at MANN-KAISER 
ELECTRIC COMPANY!”

MftNN-KfMSER ELECTRICo.
£ £ £ c tA i .c a L  c o m I h o cI ot.

A R Je S tA .N .K T J

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

___________ _

Trusted  Bull Is 
Som etim es Cause 
O f B ad  Accidents

Safety rules apply *in more' 
than one way, according to Ern
est Hill, chairman of the farm and 
home safety committee of the Ar
tesia Safety Council, who de
clared, "the gun that wasn’t load
ed and the bull that could be 
trusted have something in com
mon—they're both responsible for 
many accidents. The agentle bull’ 
is too often the one that acta at 
unexpected momenta, gores some
one to death or inflicts serious 
injury.”

Une of the principal safety 
rules with bulls is to handle them 
as little as possible, according to 
the National Safety Council, Hill 
said. With a properly designed 

'and well-constructed bullpen, any 
I bull can be handled safely. The 
I gate and doors, as well as facili- 
I ties for feeding, watering, and 
' breeding, can be arrang^ to 
i eliminate all danger of attack 
from the bull.

Bulls are not the only livestock 
I on the farm to be handled with 
I care. The National Safety Coun- 
' cil points out that horses were re
sponsible for more farm deaths 
and injuries last year than bulls.

"Have you taken stock recently 
I of the practices you use in handl- 
1 ing horses?” Hill asked "How 
i does your horse sense stock up 
against Old Dobbin? Are you 
smart enough to avoid the fre
quent accidents which result from 
unsafe handling of horses?”

He suggested that harness, neck 
yokes, single trees, double trees, 
eveners, tongues, and other acces- 

jsories be thoroughly checked and 
I any flaws be repaired at once 
Broken equipment frequently con- 
tributes to accidents involving 

I horses.
The National Safety Council 

ll.'ts the following suggestions for 
safe handling of horses:

Keep your head in the clear 
when bridling or haltering.

Speak gently when you ap- 
Iproach horses.
I Stand with feet well back, lean- 
|ing forward when saddling.

Don't approach horses directly 
from the rear.

Keep children away from hors-

V’A Announces Exams 
: For Keifistration And 
Contract Officers

I
Examinations for positions as 

'registration officers and contract 
I officers with the Veterans Admin- 
; istration in Colorado, Wyoming 
.Utah, and New Mexico were an
nounced by the U.S. Civil Service 
Commission.

Salaries are from $3397 to 
$4902 a year. Duties of registra
tion officers include determina
tion of eligibility and antitlement

of v e t e r a n s  to educational 
and training benefits and re
sponsibility for subsistence 
awards. Contract officers nego
tiate contracts with universities, 
schools, and training establish 
ments, and analyze operating 
costs. From one to six years of 
general and specialized experi
ence is required.

Applications must be on file 
with the Board of U.S. Civil Serv
ice Examiners, VA Branch 13, 
Box 1260, not later than Feb 23.

FOR SALE—Dressed turkeys from 
Bryant Williama farm, Hope, at 

Artesia Locker Plant 44-tfc
Trade Vour Old Tires for New 

Fisk Tires BOYIMTOLE MO
TOR CO., phone 154 W. 35-Uc
■ FOR SAUE—One used Woodstock 
' typewriter, good condition. Ar- 
>sia Abstract Co. 51-lfc

BueacaiBB to tmb aotocatf

C lassified
For Sale

FOR SALE — Four room modern 
house, hardwood floors. Vene

tian blinds, about $1700 cash will 
handle deal. See R F. Barton, 
second house south of King's Rest 
Courts 50-tfc-
FOR SALE—Rear axle for extra 

heavy - duty trailer, complete 
with 1150 duals, springs, and U- 
bolts. Also 1939 half-ton Chevro- 
et pick-up, extra good rubber all 

in good shape. New Mexico Pneu
matic Well Service Co., phone 
167-W. 3-tfc

UET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
at the Roseiawa Record Shop. 

All work guaranteed. 30-tfc
HAVE PROSPECTIVE purchasers 

for two or three-bedroom house, 
priced reasonably. Donald Teed, 
phone 143 or 402 J 42-tfc
YOUR CAR BODY and fenders 

repaired and painted on UMAC 
easy payment plan BOYD-COLE 
MOTOR CO. Your Pontiac Deal
er 52-tfc

Tre notified to file the 
FOR RENT—Private bedroom fer >iie County Clerk of 

lady Close in 519H W. Main y, New Mexico as 
Phone 753-M ' law, within six

------------- , . the date of first pub-
FOR RENT — Room In private ^ Notice, to-wit: tt** 

home . Gentleman only. W , g^ruary, 1948 or the 
West Grand or ohone ISO. 30-tfc
FOR RENT — Four-room unfur- i .1. B. Coatea, 

nished house. Prefer couple | \dministrator
907 S Second St Phone 003-J 

7 Itpl
0-4t-0

W anted

FOR SALE—Ownership maps — 
Ch'vea County 

Set up by Townships—
Looae Leaf Bindings 

T9S R22E to 27E 
T14S-R22E to 27E 
T15S-R22E to 24E 

Showing federal and state landii. 
Clareucc E. Fischbeck.

500 W. Mam S t -Phone 475
22 tie

Car Heaters and Defrosters.
BOYD • COLE MOTOR CO., 

phone 154-W. 3S-tic
1900 — 38 YEARS — 1047 

E A. HANNAH AGENCY
Real Estate — Sales — Loans
105 Roeelawn — Phone 47-W 

Insurance — Fire — Auto — Life 
THIS WEEK

Tourist courts, rooming bouse, 
all now paying a good income, 
frontage on highway.

Small suburban traerta, city 
dwellings.

Lot in AlU VUU, $850 28-tfc
FOR sale:—Used two. three, and 

four-inch angle iron. Main's Ma
chine Shop. 1114 W. Mermod, 
Carlsbad, N. M. 3-4tc-6
WHY BUY your records o tt of 

town? The Roselawn Record 
Shop has the most complete stock 
in the Valley. 30-tfc
FOR sale:—One D-S-35 Interna

tional long wneelbase truck. 1 
also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. William!>, 
phone 534-R. My business is 
trucking the public. 33-tfc
Motor Overhaul on Budget Plan.

BOYD • COLE MOTOR CO., 
phone 154-W. 35-tfc

FOR SALE — One ADis-Chalmers 
tractor; cultivator, planter, 

mower Apply at 804 W Missou
ri, J. W. .McKinstry. 5-2tc-6
FOR SALE—We can make imme

diate delivery of new I.ashko 
electric refrigerators E>sy Terms 
BOYD BARNETT FURNITURE. 
Ninth and Dallas, phone 625. 5-tfc
Auto Light Batteries. BOYD- 

COLE MOTOR CO., 112 S. 
Second St., phone 154-W. 35-tfc
ATTENTION — Churches, cafes 

hotels. We have 36-inch width 
Congo-tread rubber floor runners 
in any length BOYD BARNETT 
FURNITURE, Ninth and Dallas, 
phone 625 5-tfc
FOR SALE — Furnished house, 

four rooms and bath, Venetun 
blinds, redecorated inside; new 
seven-foot Norge electric ice box. 
1007 Washington, phone 637-NM.

6-2tp̂ 7
NEW AND USED AUTO PARTS.

retail and wholesale. Garage 
service. Buy wrecked cars. Have 
a wrecker service. EDWARDS 
AUTO PARTS, one-fourth mile 
south of Artesia, phone 0285-J3.

4-ltp7
FOR SALE—1947 Ford deluxe se

dan Call 257 7-ltp
FOR sale:—One to 500 elm trees 

Inquire two miles east and two 
miles south of town Phone B E' 
Neagle at 385 NJ3 7-3tp-9

MONEY TO LOAN—If you have 
need of funds to purchase, re

pair, or remodel your home, we 
invite you to investigate our sim
ple. ecunumical loan plan Lower 
interest rites charged on monthly 
balances only, with the right to 
pay all or any part of the balance 
at any time. Chaves County Build
ing & Loan Association, Roswell, 
N M E A. Hannah. .Artesia 
agent, phone 47-W 7-3tc-9

Notice

^ ^ o  Cafe. Las* 
Apartmeata at 

get. Hope, N. M
. ‘J cWA.NTED—Will work for room

and board until April 1, small j eM____
wages 102 E Missouri. 7-ltp 2iM, KESULTi

\

notice:—To all property own
ers .Now u  the time to have 

those trees trimmed and your 
gardens plowed and have that 
landscaping done See H. L. Jur- 
ney, P. O. Box 24, Artesu

5-10tp-14
NOTICE—If you want to drink, 

that's your business. If you 
want to atop drmking, that's our 
ousinesa. Alcoholics Anonymous, 
Box 245. phone 41 51-tfx

For Rent
FOR RENT — Bedroom with pri

vate entrance 206 W Texas 
5-3tp-7

FOR RENT—Hospital bed. We 
deliver it and pick it up. Key 

Fumilure Co., 412 W. Texas, 
phone 241-J. 43-tfc

You U ill IjUssiP

VOIR
E very T im e

With

ROSS' SUPER
Buy It At Your G,

It's Eresli— It's

/

ROSS BAKl
501 W. Main—Main Street

From Our Distinctive New 
GREKTING CARD COUNTER

OR 1941 
EATURES:

I Chevrolet 
id Engine

a-Faoture

I N CASE you've ever looked and looked 
And hunted good and hard 

For just the proper “cheer up” wish 
Or “Hsppy Birthday” Cara—

Well, this IS just to say that 
At the shop below you'll find 

The most complete assortment—
Greeting cards of tvrry kind:

There are cards for folks you’re food e t 
Cards for Mother and for Dad.

And for all the kith and kin-folk 
Anybody ever had;

There are cards for friends and ncighboa 
For your Doctor or your Gal,

For your Teacher, Boss, of Boy friend.
For your Chum or Secret M .

For your Husband, Wife or SweetheaR.
For a Soldier or Marine,

For a Sailor, or for someone 
It’s been ages since you’ve seen.

Cards for folks who have new babiea.
Cards to tell someone Good-bye,

Cards for folks who never write you 
And you want to ask ’em why;

Cards for wedding anniversaries.
Cards for people who are ill.

Cards to go along with presents 
Like t  Yacht or Dollar Bill.

Cards of Thanks for entertainment.
Thanks for greetings, gifts, and flowers. 

Cards for folks with operations,
Cards for Brides and Baby showers.

Cards too numerous to mention 
Cards to cover every need—

Any time you want a Greeting 
Have we got it?—Yes, indeed!

lALtMARK CARDS

W A N T E  I)
Bookkeeper-

Stenofi:rapher

J. S. WARD & SON

101 S. Fourth St.

E'OR SALE—Farms and residenc
es, $3000 and up. Donald W 

Teed, phone 143 or 492-J. 47-tfc

E'OR S.ALE: — Tabletop butane 
range, perfect condition through
out, complete with tanks and reg
ulator, $ ^  See at second house 
north of Green’s Grocery. 7-ltp
FOR S.ALE: — Girl's bicycle, 24- 

inch wheels. ITiced to sell 
Phone 400 7-tfc

IR B Y  D R U i
\ o u r  Drug Store in the (larper Buildii

f

steam Clean Your Motor. BOYD- 
COLE MOTOR CO., phone 154- 

W. 35-tfc
FOR SALE — Six-inch shallow 

water vEell casing available for 
immediate delivery. Service Spec 
lalty Co., phone 340-W. 37-t(r
Auto Visor Painted and Installed.

BOYD . COLE MOTOR CO.. 
Your Pontiac Dealer, phone 154- 
W. 35-tfc

FOR SALE—1941 Oldsmobile 76, 
radio and heater. Will sell or 

trade for smaller car. Call No. 9 
during day, 919 after 6 p. m..

7-Ap-lO
FUR SALE—Popular and classical 

phonograph records Watch for 
lew records weekly Roselawn 
-tadio Service, 1U6 S. Roselawn.

37-4tp-40tfc
’EKMANENT ANTI-FREE^^E — 

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. Your 
Pontiac Dealer. 52-tfc

IT’S NEWI I f i  different! The 
View Master and three beauti- M i s c e l l a n e o u s  

ful Kodachrome reels for only 
$2.98 at Leone Studio, 415 W.|
Main. 43-tfc
Puncture Proof Tubes. BOYD- 

COLE MOTOR CO., 112 S. 
Second St., phone 154-W. 35-tfc

JOHN A MATHIS. SR . AND JR 
—Fire, casualty, and life Insur

ance. Phone 591-M" 29-tfc

we can’t 
afford to

RADIO SERVICE AND 
RECORDINGS A SPECIALTY 
Come in and let us make your 

favorite recordings for you. We 
have many new items in stock: 
Electrolux Vacuums, Radios, etc. 
Our work a specialty with satis
faction guaranteed.
K. P. BURTNER W. L. FULTON 

413 W. Main Salesman

Look Before 
You Leap
this year.
See she Keeps Jada 
For dishes near!

rhcrt'8 dwr|E trading

— rh « «  dsy$ In the UStO  CAR gam*

And many an honett man ha* di*coverrd 

ih r  U SfD  CAR hc’i  hought to h r a regular "pig kt a poke**

Skt. your au ihontrd  nna Car Dealer, have no ” p<f8 In a poke" on our U SfD  CAR 

lot MIe can t sfferd  rhem' The extra dollar* they'd bring In TODAY would 

lik riy  co*t u« friend* cu*tomer«. ye*, maybe even our butine**. tomorrow

for automobile iran«ponat»on i* our *iock • In • trade and we can't afford to 

KoparJize  our reputation or our franchi*e by *elllng ”plg bi a poke" U S fP  C A R l 

Wrhen we deliver a U ffD  CAR la  you N'* got lo be rigM — reconditioned.

•ervked . In the be*t po**iHe *hape. by our trained mechanic^

Trade your old car with u*. your factory francblaed Dealer, when you take 

delivery on your new cari buy your USCD CAR aawRdanl l> from u* — for your 

awrt g<->.'d for the pa*d of the (

TOR C O . ____^ p a n y
usnofi STOCK YMID*, CNICaOO *, lUJWOI*

Nutrition is oar business—and yours

/i

•tight now 18 the time 
fill your mi>< 
with tried and 
health and beauty ai 
defend again^-TiE 
Winter's i'.ls. A nd riglfi i 
is the place to buy them, 
cause you get your favoi 
qationally advertised brai 
at thf lowest possible pric 
So hurry down to our MI 
WINTER SALE and sa, 
save safely!

S W E E T  D I S H
Speaking of sweet dishes — 
here's the sweetest of them 
all — it’s our really super
sundae! This eye-foiling, 
taste - thrilling dish is a 
“sweetheart”-—sweet flavors 
and toppings covering a 
heart of creamy-smooth ice 
cream. So bring your one- 
and-only to our fountain^ 
the one-an^ntg^g '^

K o ra
SAMITARY 

BELT
Narrow - Adjustable 

-All-Elastic 
injectorBlades -----------

t^nlgate’a
Shavin*^ Cream I5y
P a l m o l l v e >

^ n w a J S I ^ v '  ^  •

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
302 W. Main Phone 52
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ol 3 per cent other crop seed will 
be supported at 17 cents per 
pound. Seed must be delivered 
to the Commodity Credit Corpora 
tioo after a request for delivery 
instructions As soon as eligible 
warehouiie receipts are received 
by this office, settlement forms 
will be prepsued.

The purchase agreement pro
gram is being used by CCC to sup
port various commodity prices. 
Farmers are assured of receiving 
at least the support price by sign 
ing the agreement and at the 
same tune retain control and pos
session of the seed. They can 
sell to private purchasers any 
time they desure without taking

B O W M A N
—  m i B E R a K I r n .

■ h

L. C. GAUUETT, Dut. Mgr.

j The Builders’ Supply Store
» •  W. Texas Phene 123

West Coast F ir 
N* 12.00 and 12.50 Per 100 

*♦>1x6 Select l^Tiite P in e .. 26.00
mt _______ __
ant
«nt ......... .............
•auge Super-X
yauge Super X 
gauge Xpert
d, white and blue colors, sq ft.

• a  ------------ ----- - .........

Bags ________________

Heaters ___
G reat Am erican

cee —__________
ir Shingles, Square

ll.M
15.M
23.5*

1.95
1.9«
1.75

3C
2.M
1.95 
S.M

5.95 
3X5 
1X5

3X5 ap 
25X5 
1SX9 
21X9 
28.75 

1X5
10.95

advantage of the support price if 
his price suits.

All charges for storage, grad
ing. sampling, tagging, and bag- 

>ging must be paid for by the farm
er. The corporation wilt pay no 
charges except to warehousemen 
in charge when negotiable ware
house receipts are presented for 
payment. Seed will be purchased 
in May for those farmers who 
sign agreements before March 1 
and request delivery instructions.

Further details may be ob
tained by calling at the APA of
fice But farmers should remem
ber that to be eligible for the 17- 
cent support price they must sign 
the agreement before March 1

Marciit W helan  
Choice For D AR  
Cooil Citizen

Bl Cleo Johnson
(From The Artesia Hi Beacon)
The Natioiul Society, Daugh

ters of the American Revolution, 
u  teaming leaders in American 
Citizenship, and offers, during 
May, a trip to Washington, D. C„ 
for one girl from each state se
lected from the senior class of a 
four-year public senior high 
school.

Thu is known as the D. A. R. 
Good Citizenship Pilgrimage.

Twelve girls from New Mexico 
have previously been awarded 
this trip, having had the privilege 
of visiting the nation’s capital and 
many places of interest.

The senior class chose the three 
following girls: Marcia Whelan, 
Merced Natera, and Maxine Calla
han, whom they thought to pos
sess the following four qualities 
to an outstanding degree:

A. Dependability — Which in
cludes truthfulness, loyalty and 
punctuality.

B. Service—Cooperation, cour
tesy, consideration of others.

C. Leadership — Personality, 
self-control, ability to assume re
sponsibility.

I D. Patriotism—Unselfish inter
est in the family, school, commun
ity, and nation.

'The high school faculty chose 
Marcia Whelan to be the Good 
Citizen of this school. Merced 
Natera and Maxine Callahan will 
be alternates.

Marcia will go to the county su
perintendent's office at 10 a. m., 
Feb. 14, 1948. to fill in, without 
assistance and in his presence, a 
questionnaire. No contestant's 
name shall appear on the ques
tionnaire, but shall be given, with 
the name and address of school, 

I on a separate slip, sealed in a 
small envelope and clamped to 
same. All questionnaires will be 
judged by a committee selected 
by the state chairman with the

approval of the state regent.
All expenses of the pilgrim fin

ally selected will be paid.

i4ew Units. Cement, Lime. Plaster, Wallpaper, 
y Netting, Stucco Mesh, Oil. Turpentine 

Plumbing Fixtnres

S o u t h w e s t e r n
PI BLIC SERVICE COMPANY

('oramun Stock

YIELDS OVER 6 %
Based On Current Dividend and Market Price

Special .\nalysis .\vailable 
on Request

HOLLER . DAATON & GERNON
Member Chicago Stock Exchange 

Chicago Board of Trade

J. M iiOi.I.EY. Jr. A. ( LARK FLEEHART
Partnet .Associate

IM West 4th St.

Telephone 
2C54 and 611 R

Roswell 
New Mexico

Miss B ea ty  S ings  
B efore  Teachers  
A t M usic Meet

CONCERT CHAIRMAN,
REGINALD FISCHER,
SHOWS INTEREST 

By Pat Ferguson
Miss Helen Beaty, a talented 

lyric soprano and member of the 
I junior class, appeared as a guest 
performer before the New Mexico 
Teachers’ Association in Carlsbad, 
Jan. 23, where the ovation she re
ceived was reminiscent of Euro
pean concerts. In the audience, 
was Reginald Fischer, president 
of the State Museum in charge of 
the New Mexico Concert Series. 
After hearing Miss Beaty sing, 
Fischer issued an invitation for 
her to appear for audition in San
ta Fe this spring. Mr. Fischer 
recommended that Misa Beaty 
enter the National FederaUon of 
Music Clubs contest in Albuquer
que. Mr. Fischer was highly com
plimentary of Mias Beaty's tech
nique, musicianship, showman
ship, and quality of voice.

The purpose of these dividend 
'concerts is to find and promote 
native New Mexico talent. Audi
tions are arranged whereby those 
worthy of concert presentation 
and who were bom, reared and 
received all their training in New 
Mexico, are selected. Their ama
teur rating is retained, inasmuch 
as they travel over the state with 
only their expenses paid.

I that Iva Jane Jordan, adminis- 
itiatrix herein, has filed her Final I  Account and Report in this cause
■ and, by order of the Probate | 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mex- 

iico, the 27th day of March, 19481 
at 10:00 A. M, in the Court room: 
of the Probate Court in Carlsbad. I 

; Eddy Cqunty, New Mexico, is (he 
iday, time and place for hearing
I  said Final Account and Report 
I and any objections thereto. At 
the same time and place, said 

(Court will determine the heirship 
of said decedent, the ownership

■ of his estate, the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein, wd the persons entitled 

' to distribmion thereof.
1 NEIL B. WATSON, Artesia. 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 

I administrator.
I WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 9th day 

I of February, 1948.
I Mrs. R A. Wilcox,
j  County Clerk and ex-officio
I Clerk of the Probate Court.
(SEAL)

7-4t-10

Street, Artesia, New Mexico.
S. P. Yates, 522 South Second 

Street. Artesia, New Mexico
3. The objects and purposes ol 

the said corporation are: To main
tain, disseminate, send out, and 
broadcast news, advertising, pub 
lie service features, religious p ^ j  
grams, and the entertainment by 
means of the apparatus commonly 
called radio telephone or radio 
broadcasting operations, and as 
more fully set forth in the Arti-, 
cles of Incorporation

4. The Principal place of busi
ness of the corporation u  511 
West Main Street. Artesia. New 
Mexico and the name of the sUt-| 
utory agent therein and in charge 
thereof upon whom process 
against the corporation may be

served Is Martin Yates III, Ar
tesia, New Mexico.

5. Filed in the office ot the 
State Corporation Commission on 
February 5, 1948. No. 25491. Cor. 
Rec'd. Vol 6, Page 77 at 10:(» A.

^  STATE CORPORATION 
COMMISSION OF 
NEW MEXICO.
By Don R Casados.

Chairman
Certified copy of Certificate of 

Incorporation has been recorded 
in the office of County Clerk of 
Eddy County, Feb. 10, 1948, at 
2 45 P M Book 5, Page 285.

Mrs. R A. Wilcox. 
County Clerk 
R A Wilcox, Deputy.

7-11

Sheaffers. Autopoint and Scrip- 
mechanical pencils at the Advo
cate.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES 
TATE OF HARRY JORDAN. 
DECEASED.

No. 1389
.NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT. ; 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Iva Jane Jordan. Jack Jor-. 
dan. Kirk Jordan. Larry Jordan.: 
E. D Jordan, Glenn Jordan. Viv-i 
ian Jordan Greenough. Louise 

(Jordan Beechner, all unknown 
I heirs of Harry Jotdan. deceased, 
land all unknown persons claiming 
'any lien upon, or right, title or 
I interest in or to the estate of said 
decedent. GREETING:

; NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Pursuant to Section 54-1003. 

New Mexico Statutes Annotated, 
Codification of 1941. notice is 
hereby given of the filing in the 
State Corporation Commission of 
New Mexico of a Certificate of In
corporation of ARTESIA BROAD
CASTING COMPANY.

1. The amount of authorized 
capital stock is: $150,000.00.

The amount ol capital stock ac
tually issued, and with which the 
corporation will commence bus
iness is: $26,000 00.

2. The names of the incorpor
ators and their post office ad
dresses are:

Martin Yates III, 201 West Chia 
holm Street, Artesia, New Mex
ico.

T. E. Brown, 701 South First

\ From where I sit... Joe Marsh
k ___ __-- ------------

How to Make 
Advertising Pay

Nitnrally. a» editor of the 
(’tarioti. I believe ia sdvertiMne 
But I like to feel that the fulkv who 
advertine in ai< paper are itrietly 
.ihuvehoard and truthful.

When Sam Hackney listed 
lieaches “big as indoor baseballs." 
1 went to investigate. But Sam was 
right — they were! 1 find most 
merehants are willing to lay their 
‘ad” elaims open to inspection.

It's Just good sound business . . .  
as the brewers found when they 
started their “Self Regulation' 
program, flares selling beer are

open to inspection night, and day, 
by you or me or a law oArer. .4nd 
if any one inds anything ta rriti- 
riie, they raa report it to the brew, 
era —who take ateps to have the 
fault rorrectad.

From where I ait. if you’vo got 
a good, popular product -  like g«o<i 
peaches or good beer— make all tbr 
tine claim! that you want—but 
just be sure they're "open to in- 
sp< tion."

t $ i * .  f s S (« t« i Br0m  f f §

1 1

Choose New Advance-Design
CHEVROLET HEAVY-DUTY TRUCKS

for power-packed performance
For the heavy-hauling job . . .  for 
pulling power when it counta, you 

can count on Advance-Design Chevrolet trucks to  
top the tough grades! For here is the pretnium 
value of maasive atrength and durability and 
the power of Chevrolet’s Load-M aster truck

engine. Here is the engine that develops greater 
pulling power over a wide range of low engine 
speeds; th a t does more work per unit of gaaniin^ 
consumed than any other type of gasoline engine 
of its kind! Here are trucks of Advance-Design 
built for the I ja d —powered for the pulll

p  f  US FOR.A CHEVROIET TRUCK TO MEET TOUR REQUIREMENTS

NO OTHER TRUCK 
CAN MATCH ALL THESE 

FEATURES:
VALVE-IN -HEAD TRUCK ENGINE . . .  A 
powsr-pockad power plant with the longsst, 
strongest record of performance of any i 
gino builti

STRONGER FRAM ES . . . Frames ore 
much stronger and more durable, desigrwd 
for greoter loading efTkiencyl
TRANSM ISSION AN D REAR AXLE . . . 
Chevrolet's 4-speed truck-built transmission 
ond full-floating hypoid rear axle that 
maintain high overage rood speeds and 
low operation and upkeep costs.
E X a U S IV E  TRUCK BRAKES . . . Here 
are better brakes, Chevrolet-designed for 
greater broke-lining contact*
STA N D A R D  C A B -TO -A X LE  LEN GTH  
DIMENSIONS . . .  permitting interchonge 
of bodies, moke Chevrolet trucks o greater 
voluel
FULLY ADJUSTABLE SEAT , . . Lorger, 
stronger, more comfortable seat, folly- 
adjustable to height— with 12 inches more 
foot room— eight inches more seating spocal
G REATER VISIBILITY , , , Larger wmd- 
thield and windows give 2 2%  more 
visibility even asor-e with new, raor-corner 
windowsi*
*Reor comer wmdosrs optiono/ of extra cost.

J§ l/C  J!o.

r»«w. rw. I
electric
HEATER

C 9 5

PALACE DRUG
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

(£>cdqreen*^Ai|enctA Store

B O R I C  A C I D POWDER or 
CRYSTALS
LB. (Linut 1) 33

A L C O H O L •70 .  ETHYL 
COMPOUND

PINT. (Limit I) . 49*
25! C U T I C U R A ~ 1 5

COUPON
I  . ^ ^ 1

I  lOc BOX of I
I  BOBBY I  
I  PINS I

! 2 " .I7 j

«E CAIIT
TIC COMFLITI 

IIRC or TAMOM 
RUCRIII FRONCTt | 

9r«(> •dt * 
RtgaUtiw

125 JUNIOR
(.Limit r76-oz. M iybleom

B U B B L E
BATH

5 9 '

A B S O R B I N E
Important Note

1
Pm* O l riofai 
Douquot e

Cerlon of

50 B O O K  
M A T C H E S

2^2?
7-01 Tube

Zinc Oxide 
Ointment

2 3 ‘

A rtticnpiion Irom your 
Doctor I'. 1 note . . .  m import int note 
It can play a big role in your health 
Our pharmacist recognizes it as such 
and readily accepts the responsibility 
o( compounding that prescription with 
accuracy and care

DRUGS WITH A R IPUTATION

?®<59/2 -ro i-l SALE!
GENEROUS 33* SIZE 
ORLIS toothpaste

^  2  for 3 9 '
flnghten your smile and clean your 
teeth with this plcasamly flavored 
luothpaste.

i Ora/ OF
Guaranteed 

' TherMOMeter
Our oory 4 2$ 
hnftff , 1

Ptnonol Silt
IV O RY
SOAP

^ r 2 : 1 5 ‘

$0c Sitt

1 1 0 1 P E P S O D E N T
T O O T H

P O W D E R
AY-TOL 

FOR ABOG 4 3 '

NEW ROTARY CORN 
e POPPER

ll Pool A PtKfull J

•H Mfe, fast 
—kids can do it.

BEST 
HOME 
BUYS!

Houiet loaning)
JUMBO
SPONGE

fub&tr , 2V
vacuum

10-Cup Glass 
CoffecMaker I'anicburn’s

and
Mrs. 

Saylor’s 
V alentine 
t'andies

F o r
m i
• ra l
tU l

H

f
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THE ABTESIA ADVOCATE, ABTESIA, NEW MEXICO THunday, February It, IMS

NAIAUNE
Quay

•:4I a. m.
11 A m.

S p. n .
aanrica. Wed

prayer aarvice,

W. i^ lar, Paator

Preaching, 10:M a. m. and 
p m.

Senior and Intermediate 
lowships, 6:15 p. m.

Rev C. A. Clark, Pastor, 
Phone 26

7 Preaching service, every other
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Fel- Visits by pastor, second Wed
nesday; preaching same night, 
7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M. Benitex. Pastor

Training Union, 0 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7 p m .  
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
L. M Blankenship, Supt.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

The church school, 9:45 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Junior Christian Youth Fellow

ship, 5:30 p. m.
^ n io r Christian Youth Fellow- 

ship, 6:30 p. m.
Women’s Council, first Thurs

day, all • day meeting; second 
Thursday, executive meeting, and 
third Thursday, missionary pro
gram.

Harry M. Wilson, Pastor

SPANISH AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHI RCH

North Mexican Hill
Sunday school, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar- 
tines, superintendent.

ST. PAUL’S CHAPEL 
EPISCOPAL

Services: 7:30 p m.. Holy Com
munion, first Sunday; other Sun
days, evening prayer, with ser
mons.

I Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Public cordially invited to wor

ship with the congregation.
Rev. Jos. II. Harvey, Vicar

5̂ p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
' mornings.
I Franciscan Fathers in charge.

Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 
Pastor.

Father Stephen Bono, O. M C., 
Assistant.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOl.K 
( ll( RCH

Ninth and Missouri
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a 

'm., English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a m.
Confessions every Saturday, 

7 30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
Sunday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev Francis Geary, O. M C., 

Pastor.
Rev Stephen Bono, O. M C., 

A.ssisUnt.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christ Ambassadors, 6:30 p. m. 
Children’s church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Bible study, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Women’s Mission

ary Council, 2 p. m.
Thursday, evangelistic service, 

7:30 p. m.
A. E. Kelley, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Training Unions, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.

S. M Morgan, Pastor

F REE PENTECOST CHURt H 
Morningside Addition

Sunday school, 9.45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelutic services, 7:30 p.
Wednesday prayer 

7:30 p. m.
Friday evangelistic 

7:30 p. m.
Missionary services, 

well home, Tuesday, 
and Saturday, 8 p. m.

Anderson F'. Willu, Pastor

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN I IN THE PROBATE COURT OF said esUte are notified to fUe the
CHURCH EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF same with the County Clerk of

(Missouri Synod) , i NEW .MEXICO. Eddy County, New Mexico aa
Services at 11 o’clock each Sun-1 IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- provided by law, within six

day morning at St PauTs Episco-i TATE OF CHARLES S.; months from the date of first pub-
COATES, DECEASED. lication of this Notice, to-wit: the

No. 1449 5th day of February, 1948 or the
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT ^  barred.

OF ADMINISTRATOR R B Coates,
Notice is hereby given that the Administrator

undersigned was on the 30th day 6-4t-®

pal Church.
Rev. J. Hartmeister, Pastor

m.
meeting.

Lee Max- 
Thursday,

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA

Sunday school services
Marquez superintendent, 10 a. m ; r D ^ ‘em^r,''rM 7,“ apii)in t^  Ad- 

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 „jni,trator of the esUt* of N O «^E
* ™ Charles S Coates, Deceased, by nqw open, Lano Cafe. Lano

^enm g worship, 7 3<)̂ p̂ m Honorable Xury White, Pro- Tourist Courts and ApartmenU at
7 n m bate Judge of Eddy County, New prices Hope, N. M.

, Rev DonacianoBejarano. .............................. *I r . - - .— THEREFORE, all persons hav- ---------------------------
ing any claim or claims against a» vocat* want aos o* t u n i L i a

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
( ATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill

CHUR( H OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a m 
Morning worship, 11 a. m 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p m.

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHUR( H Mass Sundays, 9 a. m , SpanUh 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. sermon.
Preaching service, 11 a. m. i Confessions every Saturday, 4 to

WALKOVER CAP SHEIT 
UOUID RODE CEMENT 
ROCK WOOL INSULATIOH 
TARRED FELT

^  Types Peint, Plumbing and EUctrxeat 
smd Building Materials

 ̂ VOO M A LL . NO ORDER TO BIO
CATALOOUE and SAVE

.i;;;nvooD c o r po r a tio n
.'.AY BRO O K LY N  7 N Y

F'or Rug Cleaning, Call Onr Artesia Representative
C L Y I) E I) U N G A N

Phone 741-J in .Artesia

For Pick Up and Delivery Each Thursday
F'or Pick Up and Delivery Each Thursday 

Ol R SPECIALS RUN THROUGH FEBRUARY

MEXICO R IG  CLEANERS
Box 102 Carlsbad Phone 399-J

LAKE ARTHURCOTTONWOOD 
METHODIST ( HURCHES

. Cettonmaod
I Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
I Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m , sec 
ond and fourth Sundays.

I Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school. 10 a. m. each 

Sunday 
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth [.eague, 6 30 p. m 
each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

W’.S.C S., first Wednesday.

Yoir share, ’ 1,782,472,718

and your dairy and pmultry
eoitonwYil, etc___you ranch-

I of America received in 1947 almost 
thirtgr MMod dcdlan, a new high.

that amount, 11,782,472,718 came to you 
A Company in payment for the prod- 
'  to ua. Of every dollar that we took in 

of our products, we paid to you an 
of 7B„3f for your products,'

are doing a big, vital job of helping

feed millions of families in America and in many 
foreign lands. Neither of us can do that job with
out the other. Since we are in this together and 
dependent upon each other, we feel that you have 
an interest in knowing how ue have handled our 
end of this "joint operation.” This page is our way 
of telling you. I t shows you how we handled, in 
1947, our business of processing and marketing. 
It shows how much money we took in, where it 
went to, and what services we performed to earn 
our If! profit per dollar of sales.

VOW SW IFT'S DOLLAR WAS DIVIDED

—Swift A (3om- 
to milUona 
I product* 

it* ou t o f Mich 
W* provid* 

io r your Ihrwtock, 
otlwr product*.

4.7 C*nh 1* laiplvv**—1“  1947, Swift’* 
73,000 unploya* ••xnad $217,072,160 
in  waga* and aalari**, o r an av o raft of
9.7 oauta out o f each dollar o f Swift 
aalaa. I t  takaa m any akillad paopla to 
prnniia* liveatock and o ther raw  agri- 
cohural producta into Swift’a quality 
foo^.

3.0 C*nH for S«ppll*(—Last year, out 
of each dollar of aalea. Swift *i>*nt an  
avarage of 3.8 oenta, or a  to ta l of 
$86,006,886, on auppUea of aU kinda— 
mountaina of aalt and augar; trainloada 
of bozea, barrel*, other containare; 
milea of twine, tone of paper; fueL elec
tricity, etc.

I*n —Swift’a
___$41,063,244 in
a f  1.8 cent* of each 

Italy H  of the 
It of the Mia- 

K  of 4ba m eat ia eaten 
bridges this 

ip between Amer- 
imers.

I . l  C*n»t far Tax**—Our to ta l tax bill 
in 1947 waa $26,916,688. 'Thie aver
aged 1.3 oenta ou t of each dollar Serift 
received for the producta i t  aold. In  
addition to federal tazea. Swift A Com
pany paid tazea during 1947 in each of 
the 48 eUtea, and in hundreda of 
m unic ipalitiaa  w here th e  com pany 
own* plant* or otb*r property.

tu m i l i  i.M 

T A X IS  

T IA N S rO a tA T IO N

OTHM  IX M N S M  S .K

3.1 Ceel* fer Other Ixpe"***—Among 
other neceaeary buaine** coat* ar* da- 
preciation, interest, employ* benehta, 
tales promotion, rent, reeearch, fam r- 
anoe, development of new product*, 
advertiaing, atationwry, postage, tele
phone, telegraph, passenger treveL ate. 
Tbeae neoeaaary ezpenaea took an aver
age of 3.1 oenta of each aalea dollar.

The Com pany’s 
-.Jng*  were $22,334,977, 
i>n of $12,000,000 for high 

e  to fixed aaeeta. Thie 
average of only 1 cent of 

Swift 4b Company ia 
stockhoidere, whose 

money for capital, 
, tools and raw ma- 

. aamingx, the stock- 
$12,436,fll2 in divi- 

haa been kept in 
a rsaerve for future

■ M n O Y B

IIM A IN M a A t lA a N M O f I *  ^

Hare b  a  quick “plctura” of how Swift’s average sales dollar 
waa divided in 1947. Smallest slioa b  Swift 4b Com pany's net 
earning* for m any aaaantbl ttrvioas in the  prooaaaing and 
market ing of the agricultural product* you produce. I t  aver
aged a fraction of a  cant a  pound on Um  miUbne of pounds 
handled.

V im -P r m U m t  and  T i

How We EARN Our Profit
In addition to providing a market for livestixk anti 
many other agricultural producta. Swift iK>rf«n .a 
many essential services for producers and consumers 
Most people can’t  go to farni-s to buy their meat — 
neither can retail dealers. Swift brings the meat to 
them. We have been doing this big, necessary job for 
62 years, efficiently and economically.

Here are the aervieda Swift & (Company performs 
to earn its small profit:
1) We buy livestock and many other products that 
farmers and ranchers raise; then process and dis
tribute them.
2) We process, brand, and perform all the many 
necessary operations to prepare our products for 
market and consumption.
3) We utilize all by-products. Everj’ part that can 
be used is procemed and sold in various forms. The 
income frbm this source increases the price of live
stock to producers, decreases the cost of meat to 
consumers.
4) Our reeearch finds new uses and new markets for 
farmers’ and ranchers’ products.
6) Our M artha Logan experimental kitchens test 
foods under home conditions, so that Swift prod
ucts may mve consumers the greatest possible satis
faction ana value per dollar.
6) We pay transportation charges on our finished 
products, deliverii^ them to deaalers in all parts of the 
United States. This makes a broad, nationwide mar
ket instead of a limited local market for the products 
of livestock producers.
7) We provide employment and a livelihood—good 
wages, good working conditions and security—for 
73,(X)0 people who work for Swift & Company.

Our earnings for all this were one cent on each 
dollar of sales.

H  II  K U dm

Conservation of Our 
Land Resources

by H. H. Kildoa, Doan of Agricultur*
Iowa Stata Collaga

During recent years we have hecomo increasingly 
conscious of the importance of conserving our land 
resources. Accordingly, we have initiated conserva
tion programs and practices which are sound and 
logical. Such action was and is urgently need^ , not 
alone for the current generation, hut as an obligation 
to generations yet unborn. As one result of the p r ^  
grams adopted, much land (which because of its 
character and slope was being destroyed by erosion) 
has been turned back to grass. Thus, expanding live
stock production has become an increasingly impor
tant pEurt of the program of conserving our natural 
resources.

(Continual sale of crem  off a farm or ranch results 
in serious loss of plant food. But the maintenance of 
plant food elements in the soil is urgently needwl if 
our crop land is to continue to provide adeauate 
quantities of human food. Livestock farming is help
ing accomplish this. For when land ie used for graz
ing, rather than for crops, soil erosion ceases ana the 
unnecessary loss of plant foods is checked.

Swift & Company
UNION STOCK YMtOB, CMICABO >, RLIIIO IS

Nutrition is onr bnsiness—and yours

L(K'0 HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:45 a m 
I'reaching, 11 a m 
Training Union. 6 30 p m 
Preaching service, 7 30 p m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday 

7 30 p. in.

SHER.MAN ME.MORIAI.
( HI R( H

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent

CHI RCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand 

Bible study, 10 a m 
Preaching. 10 50 a m 
Evening service, 7 p. m 
Ladies’ Bible clast. Wednesday, 

3 p. m.
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

7 p. m.
Robert A Waller, Evangelist

THE FIItST PRESBYTERIAN 
(HURCH

Fourth and Grand
Church school, 9 45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p 

m.
Choir rehearsal. Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Wr’omen's Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2 30 p. m

■jx

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
NOTICE it hereby given that 

the partnership heretofore exist
ing between JOHN R CUMMINS. 
ESTON A. PACK, D A. PACK 
and J. E. PACK, vihich partner
ship did business under the trade 
name and style of PACKS’ AUTO 
SALES has been dissolved as of 
October 13, 1947. by mutual con
sent and that JOHN R. CUMM S 
IS no longer associated with e 
partnership.

JOHN R CUM.\HNS 
ESTON A PACK 
D A. PACK I
J. E PACK !

4 4- 7

I CAN’T STEAL 
FLAVOR FROM 
THAT BOTTLE
•  Sure, we like sunlight—but it’s 
duw nrighc had medicine for many 
a bottled beverage. Gets right 
through plain, ordinary bottles, 
and steals the delicate flavor be
fore the bottle is even ofieoed.

T h a t’s why O range-C rush 
comes in an amber, flavor-guard
ing bottle—the bottle that defies 
the sun. Seals-out harmful light- 
rays-scals-in the fresh fruit flavor. 
Try Orange Crush today —taste 
the extra freshness of true orange 
flavor.

15 A R ( ) ‘ S
Bottling Co., of New Mexico

110 N. First .\rtesia, \ .  .M.

lOM) SERVICE j
I S A L W ^

Hi AR

J I L

V FORO-TRAINED

f a c t o r y - a p p r o v e d

Alwoyt head for th* Ford sign whan your 
Ford noads sarvica. Our mochonics or# 
Ford-troinad spaciolists. Thay sova you 
lima and monay.

Thay’ra battar whan 
I ^  J  thay’ra raoL That’s

b a c o u s a  t h a y ’ra  
i B n  m oda rig h t to  fitGENUINE FORD

5 ^ / r i g h t  o n d  lo s t  
longar, exactly like 
the ports built into 
your Ford.

Our Ford sonoc* 
methods or# thc- 
result of years of 
planning by ongi 
n e a r s .  T h a y ’ r a  
plonned to keep 
your cor purring ol 
lowest service cost.

The better way’s the easy 
way when you have the 
right tools. Another reason 
why our genuine Ford 
Service means real tovingsl

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
302 W. Main Phone 82

V N ' V

/
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P lastic  Eyes^ Ears, Sos4*s, Ear f cts _ »
Eahriratcfl At Eort Latgan

Men A tear (led 
Eiv4^ \  car Pins

LOU^ lOBLRT OILI.

Om* of oicht pioatic eye ccaten ■ - •
aot op by Uw Votemu Admim* S o n t h c m  I n i 4 * n  
tittaOB. the new Ptactic Artilicul 
i.yo and Ecatoralioes CUbjc. ha*
Lroa aativaicd at Fort Locan Ho* 
l.ta l, Oaaver

Ita fwKtioa M la (abrtcaU pU* 
tic aye* lor diaabled veteraa*. aod 
•  van hand* for awfl who loat them 
la war Fanaerly thu service has 
beaa perforwed at the Fitaum 
wirMa Army Hoapital aad by com 
■em al finas

The first ptaaUc eye was oiade 
recoatl) aad within a short tune 
veloraas froai Colorado. Wyocn- 
ing, Utah. New Meaico aod por 
liffos of adyacent state* will be fo- 
ioK to Fort Lofan for littin j'  by 
apartally trained doctor* and tech 
Biriaaa.

la charse of the procram u  Dr 
E-erott C. Oaus. chief of the boa- 
p. al's dewtal scctioa Head of 
the diaic itaelf is Dr Fabiaa Bof 
enkaw^>. and laboratory technician 
Is Cleon Van Duyne Both Dr 
Bodaakamp aad Van Duyne re
cently attended special eye-mak 
IB  ̂ coones set up by the VA la 
M ■'ylaad

i1k  Fort Lofan cliaic is the lat 
esi w a chain established by V.\
In tranous hospitals throushout 
the cooatry

We arc coeviaccd that better 
fitting eyes caa be made' for vet- 
craas here at the hospital." ex 
plained Dr Robert C. Cook, maa- 
aicr at Fort Logan "Fittinp 
f(jr eyes, particularly, but alao of 
piaotic ears, noses, fingers and 
o.hor ancalled cosmetic or non 
fuactioaal prosthesis is a contin- 
uiag medical problem Coase- 
qtiently, mamteaanre of a rcator 
ai.sa dmic at the hospital u  both 
e<onomical aad convenient*’

Plastic eyes arc far superior to 
glam ones, explaiaed Dr Bofen- 
hsmp A plastic eye wool discol
or or etch m rapidly, u  less frag
ile and diminatci the danger of 
bursting because of excess beat or 
cold. A plastic eye permiU a 
be .ter aad more comfortable fit 
tir.g aod appears more natural in 
aaiauch as a three-dimensional ef- 
fert la ins construction u  ob- 
tai.icd.

. he finished product almost 
ctriamly defies detection bemg Robert Gill of Artesu have been 
CO nplete even to the veins, which awarded five-year service pm* at 
ar nothing more than colored ny completion of five year* of 
Ir threads imbedded in the plac- continuous employment with the

Southern Union Gas ■ ompany. at 
cording to an announcement by 
If. N Oldham of Carlabad, dutrict 
manager of the Southeast New 
Mexico district of Southern Un
ion

Both men have been employed 
m Artesia durmg their entire

Truckload Of Hay, 
Sparked During 
(pale. Destroyed

\  truckload of alfalfa hay baica 
was destroyed by fire early Tues
day afternoon at bspuella during 
a gale, when sparks from the 
burr burner at the EspucUa gm 
of the Artesu Alfalfa Growers As- 
vocutioo ignited It 

Similar cooditiooa. a gale whip
ping embers out of the burr burn
er. caused the ioas of about $100.-
000 worth of baled cotton and a 
tour room house at the gin Jan 
2Z

un each day it had been rela
tively calm, when suddenly the 
wmd rose to gale proportions 

The hay destroyed Tuesday had 
been loaded out from the Lmest 
Maione larm on the tottonwood 
by LIton Green, drivmg a semi 
irsilcr He had stopped at Ls- 
puelu Store, north across a side 
road from the gin. when the wind 
■T: hipped a spark mto the hay 
Oreen pulled hu truck tractor out 
from under the semitrailer 
vhv-h was destroyed with the hay 

The wmd velocity was estimat
ed by A H :Sug; Hazel, manager
01 the Artesu municipal airport, 
to have been about 65 mile* an 
iMiur. with gust* up to 75.

It was at I ts  height about 2 
o clock. Hazel said, approximately 
a half hour afur the hay was ig
nited at Espuella. It tore the 
sheet metal roof off of the Carp
er-Booker Hangar, which was 
damaged in a similar windstorm a 
year ago. and loosened part of the 
roof of the municipal hangar 
Some building malcri^ was scat
tered over a wide area.

When the gale was anticipated 
because of conditions, all air
planes at the airport were staked 
down However, during the height 
of the blow some of them tugged 
at their ropes with the wheels off 
the ground, (lying in place

Window* in the tower of the 
, adminutrative b u i l d i n g  were 
blown out

Six lAfcal-

T J. 'JIM) SMITH
T J (Jim> Smith and Louu

St4itc C4tnun4indcr-
(cootinued Dom page one)

H D. Burch, chairman of the 
city basketball league committee, 
representing the \  FW, the spon- 
vormg organization, resigned, as 
he u  an ofltcer in the National 
Guard, which meets Wednesday 
n.ghts, the same nighta the league 
game* are played. Commander 
J B. (Buster; Mulcock named 
Jack Clem to assume the chair
manship

l ) C 4 l 4 i U l W S  M l i S t -
(continued from page one) 

rhal 5 o’clock deadline does 
not mean that a bunch of copy or 
ni'iM can be dumped on the edit
or* desk at 5 o'clock Wednesday i^rvicr with the company Smith, ( ' m i '  I . n t H ' h ^  
a. emoon and still be used, be- »|j(, began work as a scrviceinan 
ca la* It must be edited, wmtten, December. 15HJ. u  noi»- a pipe 
OI rewritten before it goes to the (,^,er Gill was employed as a 
compositor, all of which takes driver at the um e time and
I ne And an earnest effort u  „  ,  foreman
n.jde to have all copy on his

ump” DO later than that hour With the presentation of serv- 
!--e pins to the Artesu men, the

Southern Union employes tor abluhed for news copy of soci- 
< items, socul functions, and receive five-year awards was

, . . . , brought to 256 The 20 year-old
1 ,uppi, „  n . , . , . !  »Monday Such items or stories 
I ppening on or after .Monday 
SI ijuld be in as toon a* possible, 
tu t  positively by the 5 o'clock 
W “dnesday deadline . . -guk

;'erhaps some club reporters . 'I f J O f f /  
hiive not stopped to think, but it 
sUnds to reason that the earlier 
nt ws notes or copy reaches the 
oitice, the mure careful attention 
it can receive When the staff ,
,r. mbers are up to their ear. in money, respertively
Cl ,»y they cannot do as good work ,  ̂ ^
o. iv o te  mi much time to thought took the

75.000 consumers in 20 town.s and 
cities of New Mexico and West

(continued (rum page one)
(^ne Sherwood and Joe Starr of 
Artesu took second and third

contest, 
prize

. .u_ _ _ consisting of all of the entranceai d writing as when they can do , ,, . ,  ̂ i , i. j7. _  _ ______ fees His tailwheel touchf^l 18it in a more leuurely manner 
And the staff members do get up
to their ear. always as the dead jj service went to
line approaches and they do have J  „.

feet short of the spot bullse>e 
Frizes in a model contest, given

to cut some comers.
The coKiperations of •dvert.s 

•rs, club reporters, and other. ,, . 7

W W Browning of Roswell for 
his flying model. Jean Caler of

having news will be appreciated

^V4»rk W ith -
(ctmtinued from page one)

Mrs H A White of Artesu in the 
miscellaneous contest for a  cov
ered wagon and team, which she 
had carved by hand.

Although there were no prizes 
offered for flying the models, two 

tliought in mind that it will be of the contestants entertained the 
I .«ed through the week, rather crowd between times with their 
than merely un Sunday mornings midget planes 
lor Sunday school

“Our biggest investment is to Transfer storage boxes, from 
save the kids,’’ he concluded “We check to legal size, at the Advo- 
hnve the men.” ,cato office.

(continued from page one) 
various businesses and individ 
uals.

In the- meantime. President Gas-1 
kins u  urging that there be as 
nearly 100 per cent active mem- i 
bersbip in the Chamber of Com-' 
merce in Artesu thu year, so the 
organization will be able to carry 
out those things planned for the 
year and to start others on a 
long-time basu

I j i ih in n 'k  M 4 t n -
(continued from page one) 

others re-establish themselves
Hr said that anyone wishing as

sistance or further information 
from AA and not knowing whom 
to contact may write the secretary 
of the local chapter. Box 245, Ar
tesia. or call 41.

C. E John was in charge of the 
program and was host to West 
and Truett

( .\RD OF TIUt.NK.S
1 wish to thank my many 

friends (or the kindness, beautiful 
flowers, and blood donations giv
er. during my illness.—Mrs C. E 
Matthews 7-ltc

.Morriset and Esterbrook desk 
pens and renew points at the Ad-1 
vocate. i

(conunued from page oae) 
about 4 0 clock Tuesday afternoon 
of laat week, was seen later flying 
low south of Weed during a snow
storm It was found near the top 
of a 9000-foot peak in WiUie 
White Canyon about two miles 
southwest of Marcu. which u  ap
proximately on the airline from
Carlsbad to Alamogordo.

Search from the air was ham
pered several days after Cham
pion and Denny had been report
ed musing because of overcast 
skies Although there had been 
some hours earlier in the week 
when planes could enter the 
search it was not until Saturday 
that a widespread aeriel survey of 
the two mountain ranges could 
be nude

.\t that time the planes from
Artesu were assigned to the area 
on the west slope of the Sacra
mento* from May hill on the north
west to Pinon on the southwest, 
and from there a* (ar aa Hope at 
the northeast and acroM the
northern tip of the Guadalupes to 
Rocky Arroyo on the southeast 
The area was blocked off into
strips for each plane.

The team* Hying irom Artesu. 
with the pilot first and observer 
second in each A H <Sug) Hazel 
and Wayne Riddle. Stanley Carp
er and "Tufly” Carson, Herman 
Fuchs and Gene Sherwood, Ted 
Heidel and Wallace Hastings. 
Herbert Termaine and C. L. With
ers. Joe Starr and Jack Jordan.

They (lew m two Piper Cub 
Super-Cruisers, two Uuscombes, a 
Stinson Station wagon, and a Piper 
Cub.

Champion was a nephew of Mrs 
Emery Carper of Artesu, and 
Stanley Carper, who flew one of 
the search planes Saturday, is a 
cousin.

Mr and Mrs Emeo' Carper 
went to Tularosa Wednesday of 
last week after Champion and hu 
brother-in-law had been reported 
missing, and remained with hu 
family throughout the search

Funeral services for Champion 
W ednesday were attended from 
Artesu by Mr and Mrs Emery 
Carper, Mr and Mrs Stanley 
Carper, Mrs. Bertha Van Wyngar- 
den, Mr and Mrs Marshall Row- 
ley, Mr and Mrs Glenn Booker 
and son, Dan, Mr and Mrs Grady 
Booker, and Mr and Mrs E P. 
Tatman

Offi4'i4tls l la v e -
(cooUnued from page ooc) 

opponents in the second half, but 
Roswell won 32-20. Harold Funk 
was high for Artesu with eight 
poinU.

The Bulldogs' win of the week 
was over Tatum here Friday ev
ening 37-32. In that game Marsh 
was hitting the circle consutently 
and ran up 19 points for high. 
Gaston of Tatum led hu team 
with 12.

Portales defeated Artesia 39-32 
here Saturday night in a close 
game, althou^ Artesia has lost a 
number of games and Portales is 
undefeated and is making a bid 
for the state championship. Rich
ardson. with 14 points, and Harp, 
with 10, were high respectively 
for Artesia and Portales

That same night the Artesia 
“B" team played and defeated 
Dexter 14-12.

The Bulldogs are scheduled to 
play Albuquerque in the Duke 
City Friday. They will meet Hag- 
erman here Tues^y.

Sm ith  Layi
(continued from page oae) 

Artesu Woman's Club, while men 
workers are to be used largely in 
the business district

In nuking preparation for the 
campaign. Chairman Smith is 
working with W M Siegenthsler, 
chairman of the chapter, and oth
er officers and directors

They include; Vice chsimun. 
Mayor A P Mahone, secretary, 
Mrs Owen Hensley, treasurer, 
Russell Floore, directors, R A 
Shugart. Rex Wheatley, Fred 
Cole, Hollu C Watson. Mrs Irvin 
Martin. Mrs L P Evans. Mrs W 
C Thompson, Jr., and M Sgt. 
Preston Triplett, Artesu. Mr* J. 
U. Briscoe, Loco Hills, Mr; Bar- 
nvy Altman. Hope, and Mrs 

.Ralph Pearson. Cottonwood.
Chairman Smith said be and 

the others are hoping for a good 
response from volunteer workers, 
so that when the campaign opens 
on March 1 it can be completed 
m short order, rather than string
ing It out over the month.

He pointed out that some of 
'the citizens seem to have forgot
ten the Red Croat since the war 
But he stressed that the work of 
the Red Cross goes on in peace
time as in wartime The demands 
made of the Red Crow are not as 
great now at during the war, he 
said, but be called attention to 
the home service work, the re 
habilitation of veterans and their 
lamilie*. work being carried on 
throughout the world wherever 
American troops are stationed 
and, especially, disaster activitie*

Film Depicting Life 
Of Chri.st Is To Be 
Shown Here F'eb. 27

The famous “Passion Play" film, 
"Golgotha.” depicting the life of 

iChrut. with dulog and sound mu
sic, will be shown in the auditor
ium of Artesu High School at 
7 30 o'clock Friday evening, Feb 
27, under the sponsorship of the 
Artesu Ministerul Alliance.

The picture tells the life story 
of Jesus from the triumphal entry 
to the ascension and is based on 

, the world-famous Freiburg and 
Oberammergau “Passion Plays" of 
Europe. It was filmed in Europe 
at the cost of a half million dol
lars.

Hannah Is H onor^  By 
Life Company With 
30-Year Service Pin

E A Hannah has received s 30- 
year service pm from the Kansas 
City Life Insurance Company, 
which be earned m the Artesu 
community as an agent for the 
company

Previously b* had received 10, 
15. 20. and 25-year pms at the 
end of eac hsuccesaive five-year 
penod as agent.

Accompanymg the 30-year pin 
to Hannah was s glowmg letter of 
praise for his service and the 
manner m which he has handled 
the company's business.

Weather .V^ain Cuts 
.\ttendance At lA>caI 
Rotary Club Institute

For the second consecutive 
Wednesday night, attendance at 
the Artesu Rotary Club's Insti
tute of Intemstional L'nderstand- 
mg was cut because of bad weath
er last night, when Dr Ethan Col
ton of Upper Montclair. N. J . 
spoke at the Artesu High School 
auditorium on “Understanding 
the Slavic Peoples."

It was rammg a week ago last 
night, when C. Wellington Fur
long of Cohasset. Mass. brought 
one of four weekly mesages to 
the Artesu community, speaking 
on “Understandmg the Peoples 
of the Moslem World." Only 
about two dozen people turned 
out.

With spitting snow and cold 
weather, the audience last even- 
ing again was small.

Landrum Bollmg of Beloit, 
Wis., will be the third speaker m 
the series and will speak Wednes
day night of next week on “Un
derstanding the Peoples of West
ern Europe.”

C4tUmial Tea Is 
Giv4m A t O le n in ^  
O f A rt Exhibit

The Artesu Woman's Club held 
a Colonial lea in connection with 
the formal openmg of the “New 
Mexico Masters” art exhibit Wed
nesday afternoon of last week m 
Woman's Club buifdmg

Th hostesses, with Mr* Glenn 
Booker as chairman, were dressed 
in beautiful Colonial costume*. 
The rooms were attractively dec
orated in Colonial style

The Ubie was laid with lace 
and had a centerpiece of red ros
es Mrs E J. Foster and Mrs. 
Glenn Caskey poured

The members had named Feb. 
4 “Guest Day" in order to per
mit others to attend the art exhib
it featuring 12 eminent artists.

After the tea and exhibit, the 
members met (or a buainea* ses
sion, at which Mr* .\lbert Rich
ard* gave the federation new* 
and spoke on “Education."

Mr*. E J. Foster, third dis
trict president, gave a talk on 
"Today” She gave interesting 
accounts of the development in 
science, fast planes, atomic war
fare. and the education of today.

Mr* C. R Blocker, sUte chair
man of citizenship, introduced R 
A W'sHer. evangelist of the 
Church cf Christ, who explained 
the 12 steps used by Alcoholics 
Anonymous

Miss Jo Margaret Gore enter
tained the group with two violin 
solos. “Intermezzo." by Provost, 
and "Rosa Maru,” by Kreialer. 
She was accompanied by Mrs 
Wallace Gates.

The "New Mexico Masters" ex
hibition may be seen at the Wom
an's Club building this afternoon 
and Sunday afternoon.

I Mathis Is High On 
Production List Of 

) His Insurance Coni|
John Matius. local ageat | 

j  Union Life Insurance i  o m  
I  mentioned three tunes u  ^  
[rent issue of the companyn 
' publication (or acd>.n;pi,
I  during 1947, including th*
! was sixth highest on th* 
agents for production of 

' last year. He wrote $34̂ 7 
busutes*. the publicatioo im 

He likewise was nanug 
members of the 
Club" for the sixth c .-a 
year on the basis of th* 
and quality of busineu 
and the elficioocy of th* 
which it was bandied MstiiJ 
year is vice president g 1 

. “President's Club ”
The publication tik(>«iK j 

him as having made th*
' SUr Club" eight out of t 
months of 1947.

ICE CREAM

i X

Bu^undy Cherr
Revor-oi-t*'» Ma 

(or Fcbru*r]|

M 4 i n  R 7 i f > -
(continued from page one) 

Club south of the city in a taxi, 
for which be paid, and that be 
had spent some money at the 
club. He is about six and a half 
feet tall and weighs nearly 2(K) 
pounds.

He was first questioned just 
after checking out of the Gilbert 
Hotel and at that time he told of
ficers he had only a doflar. Some 
time later he ran when the police 
car came along It is believed 
he hid out in the Clem Plumbing 
Shop, where he had worked a day 
or two, before making the trips to 
the club.

In telling officers of his record. 
Chief Lindsey said, Clark said he 
had served three terms for bur
glary and one for robbery by as
sault. The last was in 1939, 
Clark told him. when he was sen
tenced to 22 year*.

Pr4‘shyt4*rians-
(conUnued from page one) 

and has accepted.
( The other members of the 
I building committee are Leland 
Lewis, Hugh Kiddy, J. R. Caudle, | 
Ross Sears. Mrs. Owen Hensley, 
and Mrs Rex Wheatley.

Rev. Ralph L. O'Dell, pastor of 
(he church, who will direct the 
community center activities when 
the buildmg is completed, for six 
years prior to coming to Artesia 
recently directed ail of the social 
service work for 374 Protestant 
churches in Indianapolic, Ind. 
During that period he worked 
with 94 various social agencies, 1 
and the community fund co-oper-i 
ated with his activities

His social work included that 
done with all of the courts of the 
city, juveniles, the police, domes
tic relations groups, criminals, 
and the like.'

la  A < « M *

G. D. WILLIS OPENS 
LPHOLSTERV SHOP HERE

G. D. Willis, formerly of Shaf- 
ter, Calif., has opened Willi* Mat
tress & Upholstery Shop at 900 
South First Street.

Willis has been in the uphols
tery business for about 20 years 
and will give free estimates on re
upholstery and mattresses.

MISS HANN.AH GRADUATES 
fRO.M LNIVER.SITY

Miss Carrie Margret ilannah, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Hannah, a member of the January 
graduating class at the University 
of New Mexico in Albuquerque, 
arrived home Sunday.

She is a member of Alpha Chi 
Omega, social sorority, and Alpha 
Kappa Delta, honorary fraternity.

Rev. Phil M. Runner 
To Be Guest Speaker 
At Christian Church

Rev. Phil M. Runner, director 
of religious educaUon for the 
Rocky Mountain area in the Chris
tian Churches. Wyoming, Color- 

I ado, and New Mexico, will be 
ignest speaker at the First Chris- 
I tian Church Sunday morning at 
. the regular worship hour. Rev.
I Runner comes from the Denver I headquarters to Artesia and wifi 
I be in Roswell at night.

The annual observance of 
"Week of Compassion” will be 
highlighted at 6:30 o'clock Sun
day night at a brotherhood din
ner with a brief program, at 
which an offering will be taken, 
the goal of which is $200 for the 
relief of suffering in Europe.

No Woodman Need Sleep 
in An Unmarked Grave

In dsoth, OB in Ills, ths Woodman Sociaty cars* 
for its own. Through iU Notional Sarrlca Fund, th* 
Sociaty ollars to provida fraa a  baauUluL anduriag 
bronxa morkai lor tha grovas oi all dacaaaad m*» 
bars not markad by otbar mamorioia.
This Is anothar "protaction plus" sarvica tha Wood 
man oi Iba World furnishas ita mambara. along with 
sola. mund. lagal rasarva Ilia inauronca ptolaction 
and tha banafits thay dariva from tha frotomoL 
social and dale activitlas of thalr local camp*.

Coil th* local Woodman raprasantotiva. Lat 
him giv* you ti>* tacts about Woodman 
inzuronc* protaction and trataraal banatit*.

WOODMEN of the WORLD
Liie Insurance Society

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
OUR ASSETS EXCEED S i l l  OSS OS.

8UB8CK1BX TO TBX A PV O C A Ta
New Woodstock typewriters for 

sale at the Advocate office.

DANCE
American I.,egion Auxiliary for

mal Valentine dance at the Veter
ans Building, Saturday, Feb. 14. 
$2 per couple 6-ltc^

OPKN .NOW

Willis IVIallress & Lpliolslery
New Mattresses Made to Order 

O N E  D A Y  S E R V I C E

Free Pickup and Delivery
FR EE ESTIMATES

900 S. F irst St. P*»one 544-W

....\nnouncinji:....
The New Name for Skinnic’s Drive-In

“ EL RANCHO”
E, I). AKIN — FETE GRESHAM

M.\NAGER.S

---------- Specializing In-----------

( HOICK STEAKS — FRIED ( HICKEN 
SPANISH FOODS

We Are Now Serving

SPKOAL SINDAY DINNERS
We Extend a Special Invitation to

PRIVATE PARTIF.S and CLUBS
To Reserve the Dining Room 

CALL 92-J FOR APPOINTMENT

E L  R A N C H O
1008 S. Firat—On C rU iw I B iohw .r

For Sale T hree Trucks
Two

1947 Model IV 2-T011 Chevrolets
Equipped with Three-Speed Brownlites, 
9.00x20 Tires, Two Extra 40-Gallon Saddle 
Tanks, in Perfect Mechanical Condition 
Two Two-Ton Hobbs Trailers with 9.00x20 
Tires, Eight-Foot Steel Bolsters.

One 1947 Model IV2-T011 Ford
Equipped with Three-Speed Brownlite, 
8.25x20 Tires, Two Extra Saddle Tanks, in 
Perfect Mechanical Order, One Two-Ton 
Hobbs Trailer with 8.25x20 Tires, Eight- 
P̂ oot Steel Bolsters.
These Trucks Have Chains and lioomers

PRICED TO SELL
Phone or Write

Independent Supply Co.
Box W, Artesia

KING’S J EI SEUV
307 W. Main

s h o w s  y ou  h o w  to

win her heart

•  Right in lime for Valentine’s 
Day, we are showing a special, heart- 
winning selection of tieautiful 
Cruen Veri-Thin and Curvex watches. 
Priced from $.13.75 including 
federal tax
R  S. Girls! Rrmrmber this is trap Year. 
« in hi» heart nith one o f our irrtug. 
tele Crum models for mm.

\

K IN G ’S J EWELRY
307 W. Main

J. I. CHANDLER, Owner
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THE AKTE81A ADVOCATE. AETE81A, NEW MEXICO ThuTMUy, Frbnury 12, IMS

iam ar N eu» ham, Tex., where they had been 
viaiting.

Roy Barry received word Tue»-

ts. Kenne^ Shield!) 'day of last week that his unde 
alph McGill was elM M  ju Pennsylvania.

L  of the Sewing Circle j E E McKinstry attended
tfh'rnoon in the home of all-day meeting and luncheon1^. ___A AvtAei^ ia^o -

NOTICE

C. Davis. T h ^  attendmg worthy matrons of the week.

Mrs. Oscar Loyd's sister Kath- tinental Camp was hostess last 
leen Simmons of Artesia, is visit- Thursday to a group who have or- 
ing her this week. ganized a sewing club, as yet un-

Mrs. J. Elliott took her son, Jim, named. Every other Thursday c , «■ m
to Hobbs last Thursday for medi the regular meeting day. Refresh- J ”
cal attention. ments were served to Mmes. Rob-

Judy Loyd has been ill the last ert Foster, Foy Davis, Andy Mel-| Notice is hereby given that on

STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE 
Number of Application RA- 

M., February

Range 26 E , 9.1 acres; subdivi-1 publicaUon of this notice 
Sion: NHNE)4 Section 8, Town-1 application will be

I

ship 20 S ., Range 26 E ., 39.01 , ,  j  .  k  »i—; subdivision: WV4N W 4̂ Sec-'‘ «ken up fo r consideration by theacres;
tion 9, Township 20 S., Range 26, SUte Engineer on that date, being

the 15th day ofUnleu I O'" •boul 
March, 1948

John H. Bliu, 
State Engineer

E., 80.0 acres.
Above described lands also re-

7-M

ton, and Getz Floyd. the 2nd day of February, 1948, in ceive water from well No. RA-
*"**. u E**tern Star in Hagerman Tues Mr. and Mrs John McMurray of The Women’s Miuionary Union' «ccordance with Chapter 131 of 1397.
Cecil H o ic ^ ^  J M - day of lu t  week. iLoco Hills visited Mr. and Mrs 'met at the First Baptist Church ‘**e Sessions Laws of 1931, J. G. Appropriation of water to be
irmer, L .  u. uougniy^anu. Wednesday Bridge Club' A. W. Golden last Thursday. l a s t  T h u r s d a y  f o r  a n  a l l - d a y  m e e t -  Moutray and Sons of Artesia. limited at all times to a maximum
I Shields, ine next iM ei-^p , Kenneth! Mrs. C. Hunter went to Mona ing highlighted by a c o v e r e d - d i s h  i County of Eddy. State of New of 3 acrefeet per acre per annum

be in the nome oi aars. shields Wednesday of last week, bans, Tex., on businers Wednes- luncheon. A royal service pro- Mexico, made application to the upon the land from all sources 
nlap. _ . , .The group drew names for "mys- day of last week. (>ram was conducted. Twelve State Engineer of New Mexico for combined I

tery friends” of the year. Mrs.! Betty Dyer has returned to members attended the meeting. • permit to change location of ^ny person, firm, association,! 
Harold Adams won high score.! Lovington and to her job in a Mrs. O. C. Rogers honored her shallow groundwater we l l  by corporation the SUte of New i
Second high was won by Mrs drug store. Miss Dyer's mother son, Ronald, with a party on his abandoning the use of well No Mexico o r ’the United States o f

^  America, deeming that the grant-.
, J , sa*"®* and ping-pong were en- «rvwon o, application will!

S. E. Chipman. W. McClendon of Mrs. Iky Crouly visited Mrs joyed by the guesU, who were Township 20 South. Range 26 j,* truly detrimental to their
Loco Hills, O Furrah, A. W. Gold- William J. Wright in Artesia Sat Barry Woods and Dorothy Green East, N-M F.M, and drilling a new lights in the waters of said un !

Ind Mrs. Frank Rhyms vis- 
ptives in Rising SUr, Tex.,

[Lacy Dunlap visited her

Ambulance Service

Phone 707
— v ^ . , 1 {Whitefield. Those present were has been ill and she is taking care birthday Saturday evening. Table RA-1451 located at a point
and his family in ttenyer, umes Whitefield, Harold Adams, of her. games and ping-pong were en- NW‘4SWt4SE>4 of Sect

rex., Wednesday ol usi 
hoto . Wednesday of lu t

tnd Mrs. Carl Winkles en- 
i Mr. Winkles’ parenU. 
Mrs. D. G. Winkles of Ar- 

^nd Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
in their home Friday ev

en, and E. R. McKinstry Mrs. urday.

^ il Mrs. O. Furrah have re- 
from Lubbock and Bon-

international
fiSFONDENCE SCHOOLS 

m technical and commercial 
offered, 

r a n s

McKinstry is replacing Mrs. Cliff Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields bans, Tex., and Carrol Cockbum. 
Loyd, who has moved to Artesia. | attended church in Artesia Sun- Ozelle Roberts, Alton Unangst, 
Mrs. Furrah was a guest. day and were dinner guests of Mr. Duane Tucker, Anna and Mary

Mrs. George Williams went to and Mrs. Fred Jacobs. Walker, Joanne Cummings, and
El Paso last week end. I Mr. and Mrs. Dru Taylor visit- Charlene Hale. *

Mrs. Jack Choat visited in Mai-jet! Ham Bishop, who is in t h e ----- ------------ — —
jamar Monday of last week. [Roswell hpspital. Mr. Bishop lives

Mr and Mrs Son Taylor took in Lovington. He is seriously ill 
their daughter, Kyla Sue, to Lub-' and has been the last month.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bowen of Carls-

of Artesia, Pat Ranspot of Mona- well 12 H inches in diameter and derground source, may protest in

bock Wednesday of Ust week for 
medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs Milton West’s son. 
Special discount Johnny, has been ill the last week.

Mrs. Patterson’s sister, Mary A1

Ledger outfits. Urge and small, 
trum two to 30 columns, and 
special bookkeeping set-upe.—Ad 

bad spent Friday evening with Office Supply.

Acco fasteners, one and two-

T. ( UANBEELAIN 
,^ a l RepreeenUtive 
Box 126, Carlsbad. N. M

ice Wallace, is staying with her 
and is working at the Maljamar 
Cafe.

y : ’

her sister, Mrs. Bud Boggs.
Mrs. Camille McKinstry of Hag 

erman was a guest in the home of capacity. The Advocate. 
her son, E. R. McKinstry, Wed
nesday and Thursday 
week.

Mr. and Mrs L. J. Cardin met 
the bus in Artesia to bring Mrs 
Cardin’s father home to visit 
them. He had been vacationing 
in California.

Rev. Hardcastle of Lovington 
met with a group of young people 
at the Maljamar Church Friday 
evening.

Mrs. E. R. McKinstry attended 
.an Eastern Star covered-dish din
ner in Hagerman Saturday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams 
left Saturday for Dallas to attend 
to business matters before going 
on to New Orleans to attend the 
Mardi Gras

approximately 300 feet in depth writing the SUte Engineers 
at a point in the same subdivision granting of approval of said ap- 
of said Section 6 for the purpose plication The protest shall set 
of continuing righU under Li- forth all protestant’s reasons why 
cense RA-1451 corrected for the (he application should not be ap 
irrigation of 361.1 acres of land proved and shall be accompanied 
described as follows: by supporting affidavits and by

Subdivision; E4SW<4 Section proof that a copy of the protest 
5, Township 20 S.. Range 26 E .,' has been served upon the appli- 
77.0 acres; subdivision: SE14 Sec- cant. Said protest and proof of

Vaulin I 'u n e m l liomt*
Phone

tion 5, Township 20 S., Range 26 
E., IMO acres; subdivision: N^k 
NWVx Section 8. Township 20 S.,

service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last

Loco Hills Item s
\ (Mrs Earl Smith-

Mr and Mrs. Getz Floyd visited

. . .  Safeway brings you fruits and vegetables of guaranteed quality, prices them  1 
the pound. W ith everything measured by weight, there’s no need to buy more or 
less than  you need to make your purchase come out in even "dozens” or "bunches.” 
There’s no need to  take a large head of lettuce or cauliflower if a small one is all 
you need. You select the exact amount you want of each item ...p a y  only for what 
you get. Less food is wasted, more money is saved. So be sure of full value on every 
pu rchase ...every  day. Be su re ...sh o p  SAFEW AY.

New SliinmenI
fdvin" Room Furniture

C
J U S T  K K U K I V K I )

ilakiiiv Possible Lower (lost to \  onr
kEY Fl'RNITl RE COMPANY

“Your Key to Better Furniture Buys” 
1412 Texas Phone 251-J

in Hobbs Saturday.
Mrs Jeff Richardson returned 

Saturday from Rising Star, Tex., 
where she had been called to the 
bedside of her mother, who was 
ill.

Mr and Mrs Glenn Bro^n and 
daughter of Artesia have moved 
to Loco Hills. Mr Brown is a 
Grayburg employe.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Doughty were 
Mrs. Doughty’s grandmother. Mrs 
Sam Lumbert; an uncle. Bud Lum- 
bert, and family; a brother. Bill 
Staggs, and his wife; and an aunt, 
Mrs. Myrtle Ponders, and son 
The guests had been in California 
and were on their way to their 
homes in Oklahoma.

Mrs. C. C. Carter and guests re
turned Saturday from a visit in 
Monahans. Tex.

Mrs. M. E. Steward of the Con-

Grapefruit 
Juicy Lemons 

Oranges 
Oranges

Juice
Navei
Delicious Apples
N o rth w e st. Ikoahts R e4 .

Winesap Apples
K v t ra  fa a r y

Head Lettuce
I ' i r w  Ire W rg  hea^s.

3 i b s .2 5 c  

3">s 25c 
14c

Golden Carrots
are  o f f .

Potatoes 10-ib. bag
I ' .R .  No. t N s Ihi R asse t.

Green Peas
l a r g e , fa l l  po4e.

1

\
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And while you’re-waiting
for that beautiful new Chrysler, we'll 
keep your old car acting and looking 
young! We use factory-approved 
maintenance methods . . . time-saving 
tools . . .  expert mechanics. A check-up 
now may prevent costly breakdowns 
later, and protect the trade-in v’aiue 
of your car. Why not talk h over 
with us soon?

0f more for your meat money because.,*

. . .a l l  Safeway meats are guaranteed tender and ju icy ... cut "waste-free” 
before weighing. You get more good-eating m eat for your money.

N O T E  T H E S E  SAVINGS AT S A FEW A Y!
Margarine i.x 39f
shortening . - i s . . .  1 .1 6
Shortening ..is. . . .  1 .2 2

I  H ll-rreHm . rlMddar
l.nngh«»rn rhF«i

Pork Liver
rre«li FrofiAMirgl!

Chuck Roast .
Rtad« r«ta. rnmiwgrrial

Bacon Ends 
Bacsi; Squares

Pork Roast S s " . '• 49> ^ 
Cheese 
Pork Steak H 
Tom Turkey 
Fancy Fryers - 
Beef Short Ribs 3 2 c

3 2 c  SiHoin Steak
Lh. |T. CwHim̂rrial gr«a» K»gf. I.b. 6 7 ^

__  T-Bone Steak _
C .M iM .r r l . l  . r . S .  b . . f  l.l« O f  ^

Slired. .\n
.xrfllent
v i t i u r .

.''initkrd.
S u g a r
rurrd. lb. 390

L E N T E N  S U G G ES T IO N S
White Rice
Chum Sal—

1 9 c
m oaimon - -AM vnilv . ta ll  r a n  4 8 c

Holsum Macaroni t u l T  a i .h  I S - . . .  p l i ( .  1 7 c  
Pinto Beans R r- r lra n r r f  S-lh. h ac  6 9 c
American Cheese ...... 1 .17

T a a ty .
a> la  

p rrp a r* .

F re sh  fra te n . 
Ready ta  raaat.

at ap . 
P an  ready

of right prices because.,, j
, . Safeway prices all items low. In addition, Safeway m eets every 

j ’ , com petitor's "special” prices item by item, dav by dav, town by town.

Lenten Fish Suggestions 
Salmon Steaks y n .
I .a r f #  eroaa ullrea a f  fraaan  |  
red M lfn an . Ready ta f r y .  L h .

Halibut Steak
W hite  m eat. I.a rffe  eraaa olls-ea. 
Raay ta  p rep are . I,«h.

Rosefish Fillets
it fra m  Kaat-Baneieaa f la a h  

• m  fiah . F

6 4 c

46c

Haddock Fillets
New R fip land  (*ad-typa fiah . *T I ^ 
Freeh fra te n . P an -re ad y . Uh.

Kippered Salmon 7 0 .
Helled d ried , ameked aaim en. |

35c
F in e  f la e e f^ .

Cod Fillets
l.an p  Cad. Rh in laaa. W naleixi 
W h ite  R a n k  m aat. L h .

February Issue 
Family Circle 
Magazine. . .  
Oily - - - 5i

Enriched Flour 
Edwards Coffee 
Popular Coffee 
Cherub Milk -  
Canned Milk 
Cigarettes 
Pure Cane Sugar 
Granulated Soap

K it rh e n  C ra f t  a r<;«ld Medal hap

K ic k  blend a f f in e  I*7k.
enffeea. A l l  p r la d a  ra n

H ilU  B m a .. Fe lp e r* . l- lk
a r  M axw e ll Raaae  ra n

porated . V ita m in  D

P e t. R«>rden'a a r 
C a rn a tio n  brand.

P a p a la r  b raada. B a y  
a t S a fe w ay  and aaea.

COX MOTOR COMPANY
Gtavinc P iiii — 4pproT®4 ScftIc® Be sure • • • shop SAFEWAY

301 S. F irst Phone 415

I
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OBDINANCE NO. I#9 and approved March 4. J»46, the Mexico. 1933, as amended, and all' Section 4. That said bonds and I Seventeen and 50'100 Dollars I vested in direct obligaUons of the the interest for the j lor-
AN ORDINANCE DECLARING City issued $150,000 of Water other laws thereunto enabling, jcoupons thereto attached, and in lawful money of the United United States of America. fiscal year on such Prj**’®*®*: . , | j * ®  *-'***M|

THE NECESSITY FOR ISSUING and Sewer Revenue Refund Section 3 That said bonds shall, each of them, shall be in sub-iStates of America, solely from the ' Section 7. T hat the City of Ar-' and a portion of 1
WATER AND SEWER REVEN- mg and Extension Bonds, dat be dated January 1. A D. 1948. |stantially the following form: revenues of the water and sewer tesia. New Mexico hereby coven-, thereof t̂ o be determin ^
UE BONDS OF THE CITY OF ed March 1. 1948, bearing in- and shall mature on January IstlUNITEl) STATES OF AMERICA'systems of said City, as provided ants and agrees with the holders viding the amount of such pr<  ̂ ^  ‘•id
AETESIA, NEW MEXICO. IN terest at 1»4 ' .  and 2i»' per an as follows S4.000 in each of the'STATE OF NEW MEXICO | in the bond to which this coupon of any and all of the bonds auth- posed issue by the " “"IDer of iMde a w rt hereoi, ih, ;
THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF num there being $144,000 of said years 1949 to 1951, inclusive;; COUNTY OF EDDY i is attachi>d, being the semi-annual orized to be issued by this Ordin-'years to the final maturity date U set forth at length h
$130,000. PAYABLE OUT OF bonds now outstanding, maturmg $5 000 in each oi the years 1952' CITY OF ARTESIA 'interest due on iU Water and ' ance, that said City will fix, mam , thereof. . u j  e««Pt M provided in Uia
THE NET INCOME TO BE DE in the years 1948 to 1966. inclus to 1956. inclusive; $8,000 in each W ATER AND SEWER REVENUE iSvwer Revenue Bond. Series 1948, tain and enforce such rates for| Section 9 That the bonds here- ance all of the covenanu, j 
RIVED BY SAID CITY FROM ive and, of the years 1957 to 1961, inclus BONDS, SERIES 1948 idated January 1, 1948, bearing the services rendered by said sys-;in authorized shall be sold for menu and prwisions of;.,,
THE OPER.ATION OF ITS MU WHERE.AS. in order to supply ive; $7,000 in each of the years .No-------- $1,000 No. terns as will produce an income cash, at not less than par, and dinanw No. 90 for ih* J
NICIPALLY OWNED WATER said City and iU mhabitanU with 1962 to 1964. inclusive, and $8,000 The City of Artesu, in the (Facsimile Signature) sufficient to pay and discharge when executed shall be delivered security Md protectioa /
WORKS AND SEWER SYSTE.MS' good and sufficient water and in each of the years 1965 to 1968, County of Eddy and State of N e w ------------------------------ all reasonable expenses of opera-'to the purchaser or purchasers owi^rs and holders of ng;
FOR THE PURPOSE OF M.AK with proper and adequate sewer inclusive Mexico, hereby acknowledges it-i City Treasurer tion of said systems,' promptly to thereof The proceeds from the dated March 1. 1946, ihsU ^
ING NECESSARY IMPROVE facilities, it is imperatively neces Bonds maturing in the year self indebted and for value re-l»(This clause to be inserted in pay and discharge the principal sale of the bonds shall be depos remain in full force ,
MCNTS AND EXTENSION TO sarv to improve and extend its 1959 and thereafter shall be re-'ceived, promises to pay to the i coupons maturing July 1, 1958 of and interest on said bonds ited promptly in a separate ac- for the Mnefit, security 
S.AID WATER .AND SEWER water and sewer systems, and. deemable at the option of the City bearer, on the 1st day of Janu and thereafter). dated March 1. 1946. and this is-; count or accounts in a bank or twtion of the owners and ‘ f
SYSTEMS; AUTHORIZING THE W HEHE.AS. the income derived on and any time after January l,,ary, AD 19----- , the sum of Section 5. After withdrawing sue of bonds. Series 1948, as and banks which are members of the ‘t** Series 1948 bondi; j
ISSUANCE AND SALE OF SUCH from the operation of said water 1958. at par and 2n of principal. i ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS from the “Water and Sewer Rev-lwhen the same become due and
BONDS. PROVIDING FOR THE and sewer systems after the pay provided, however, that bonds and to pay interest thereon at the'tnue Refunding and Extension' payable, and to create Reserve
PAYMENT THJIREOF AND THE ment of maintenance and opera called prior to maturity shall be 3‘-4'l Bond Fund” (created by said Or- Funds therefor.

a n d  tion expenses and the interest on paid in inverse numerical order,,rate of 3 4  per annum, payable dinance No. 90) the amounU re- Section 8 That nothing in thisINTEREST THEREON.
OTHER DETAILS IN CONNEC .iiid principal of said bonds dated and provided further, that a not semi-annually on the 1st day of quired by subdivisions (1). (2)
TION WITH THE ISSU.ANCE March 1. 1946 may be pledged to ii-e of redemption of bonds prior Januao and the 1st day of July and (3) of Section 6 of said Or-
AND PAYMENT OF SAID the payment of the principal of to maturity shall be published in m each year, upon surrender of dinance No. 90. there shall be de-
BONDS; REPE.ALING ALL OR and interest on revenue bonds is a newspaper of general circula the annexed coupons as they sev-iposited in a bank account, separ- 
DiNANCES OR PARTS THERE sued to improve and extend said tion in Denver. Colorado, and erally become due, and thereaf- ate from all other amounts, in
OF IN CONFLICT HEREWITH, systems mailed to the original purchaser ter until this bond is paid. Both approximately equal monthly in-,_____
A.ND DECLARING AN EMERG- THEREFORE. BE IT OR of said bonds thirty (30) days principal of and interest on this stallments during each fiscal year,i however, that while any of the 
ENCY. DAINED B\ ^HE t ITV COIN prior to the date fixed for such bond are payable in lawful mon- amounts sufficient to meet the bonds authorized by this Ordin-

WHERE AS the ( ity of Artesia. v lL OF THE t ITV OF .ARTESl.V. redemption ey of the United States of Amer- aggregate interest and principal' ance are outstanding the City of
Eddy County, New Mexico, owns EDDV t Ol NTV. NF-W MF.XICO Said bonds shall bear interest ica. at the office of the City requirements for such fiscal year Artesia will not issue any addi- 
and operates and for many years Section 1 That for the purpose payable semi-annually’ on the 1st Treasurer, in .Artesia, New Mex- of the bonds. Series 1948, herein tional bonds payable from the in-
has owned and operated, munici of protecting the public health days of January and July in each ico authorized Such amounU are come of the systems and having

Ordinance shall be construed in 
such manner as to prevent the 
issuance by the City of Artesia 
of additional bonds payable from 
the income derived from the op
eration of the systems, provided.

pal water and sewer systems, and, conserving the property and ad year as follows
WTHERE.AS pursuant to Ordin vancing the general welfare of

ance No. 90 of said City, adopted the City of Artesia. Eddy County.
____________________________  New Mexico, and its inhabitants.

It IS hereby declared necessary 
New Woodstock typewriters for that said City issue its revenue

sale at the Advocate office. bonds m the principal amount of
---------------------------  $120,000. payable solely out of Said bonds shall be in the de

Single and double<lrawer steel the mcome to be derived from the nomination of $1,000 each, num J^ter thirty "dTys""n î*ce"*of”*ĉ^̂^̂
card filing cabinets The Advo- operation of iU water and sewer bered from 1 to 120. inclusive. , ,  provided in the Ordinance
cate. systems after the payment of shall be payable, principal and in hereinafter mentioned).
—----- ------------------- maintenance and operation ex- terest. in lawful money of the

$49,000 bonds maturing 1949 
through 1958. at the rat* of 
3>-4'; per annum; and 
$71,000 bonds maturing 1959 
through 1968. at the rate of 
3 4 ' per annum.

'(This bond is redeemable at irrevocably pledged to the pay-'a lien on such mcome on a parity 
the option of said City upon pay- ment of the bonds au thoria l with or superior to the lien of 
ment of principal, accrued inter- herein and the interest thereon, the bonds herein authorized, and 
est and a premium of 2% of,>»<f (be owners of said Series provided, further, that so long as

1948 bonds shall have a first and ' any of the bonds herein author- 
prior lien thereon. ized are outstanding, no addition-

Section 6. As a Reserve Fund al bonds or other obligations
for the payment of this Series pledging any portion of the rev-
1948 bonds and the interest there- enues of the systems shall be is-
on, there shall be deposited in a sued unless the revenues thereof, 
separate account the sum of for the fiscal year immediately 

Payment of this bond and in-;>3.000, to be used only to pay in-‘preceding such issuance, shall

principal; provided, however, that 
bonds of this issue called for pay 
ment prior to maturity, shall 1  ̂
paid in inverse numerical order.

^  “ “ ®i America, at the —  y , -  - ” “  terest on or principal of bonds have been equal, after the deduc
dent. Advocate office . Principal of_ said ^ n d s  dated office of the City Treasurer i" this 1948 series in the event, tion of the reasonable expenses of

M • ir » f ^1̂ ** * that said City -Artesia. New Mexico, shall ^  ne- ^   ̂ operation of the I*** revenues of said systems are operation and maintenance, to anNew Woodstock typewriters for pledge, irrevocably, such income gotiable coupon bonds payable to operation oi me . . .  ----- -----  .
sale at the Advocate office

P. M. VASBINDER
•  Painting
•  Paperhanging
•  Decorating

Licenced Contractor
112 W. Main Phane 7MW

and interest on Water and Sewer systems, and such Reserve 1, 1946, for the next ensuing fis-
e x ^ g  water and rewer system, ticularly under the t e ^  and T v e Z  Bonds" orsalS S  da't^' fund shall lie mainUi;;d iT^he cil

*®̂ provuions of Chapter 57 of the ̂ j^ch 1 1946 and a Reserve “'"““nt of $8,000 until such (b) The amount necessary to
the funds to meet the cost of such I^ws of the New Mexico, amount can fully pay and dis- pay the interest and principal re-
^provemenU and extensions. 1933, as amended, and all other Artesia New Mexico agrees I‘̂*’**’*® of the 1948 Series o f ; quirements of the bonds. Series 
bon^ of the City? of .Artesia. each laws thereunto enablmg, shall be holder of this bond and'**®nds then outstanding and the! 1948. herein authorized for the
to be known u  ‘ "d Sewer *>Kn^ m the name of the City every person whoi'"*®^” * thereon. The moneys in^next ensuing fiscal year;
hereb7'authorued To* be usu*^ tested bTth^Tlfy c S 'w T h  t*ĥ  hereof may be in- (c) The amount necessary to pay to the general fund, or tax levies
from time to time, or at one time, seal of said City affixed thereto, keep and perform allj
m the aggregate principal amount and the interest coupons thereto covenants of the ordinances 
of $120,000. pursuant to the pro- atUched shall be authenticated j  j
visions of Chapter 57 of the Ses by the facsimile signature of the j

Finleral Reserve System «nd of the ized by this Ordinance 
Federal Deposit Insurance Cor-1 Section 14. That if ggy. 
poration. and the City Treasurer more sections or parts ol 
is hereby authorized and directed dinance shall be adjudu*' 
to deposit such proceeds in such forceable or invalid, lud! 
bank or banks Such proceeds ment shall not affect, i-  
shall be used solely for the pur- invalidate the remamim" 
pose specified in this Ordinance, ions of this ordinance,

Section 10. That the holders of 
any of the bonds herein author
ized, or the duly appointed repre 
sentatives of such holders, shall 
have the right at all reasonable 
times to inspect the systems and 
all records, accounts and data of 
the City of Artesia relating there 
to.

Section 11 That nut more than 
thirty days after the close of each 
six months’ period the City will 
furnish complete operating and 
income statements of the said sys
tems, in reasonable detail, cover
ing such six months' period, and 
not more than sixty days after 
the close of each fiscal year, com
plete financial statements of the 
systems covering said fiscal year, 
such statements to be certified 
by a ci^petent accountant. True 
and correct copies of such state
ments shall be promptly mailed to 
the original purchaser or purchas
ers of said bonds.

Section 12 All costs and ex
penses incurred in connection with 
the issuance and payment of 
bonds and interest as provided by 
this Ordinance shall be paid ex
clusively from the revenues of 
said systems, and in no event 
shall any of such costs or ex
penses be paid out of or charged

the intention that the virmj 
visions hereof are sever^gi 

Section 15. All ordu '  
parts of ordinances 
herewith are hereby ren 
the extent only of such 
ency. This repeal shall . 
construed to revive any c.' 
or part of any ordinance 
fore repealed.

Section 16. This op 
hereby declared to be as 
ency ordinance and it shaB hj 
remain irrepealable uatg 
Revenue Bonds Senes i}g- 
the interest thereon shall 
been fully paid, satisfied ida 
charged as herein provided.

IN WITNESS WHEREOf 
Urdinance was adopted by thi 
firmative vote of thro-fa 
all the members of the Ctf 
cil of the City of Arteai,! 
Mexico, and after due 
tion. approved by the Mijt] 
said City and attested liy i 
Clerk, and the corporate adl 
said City affixed on this 
of January, A. D. 1948

A. P. Mahc« I

(SEAL)
ATTEST 

T. H Ragsdale.
City Clerk

Sion I-aws of the State of New City Treasurer

Exciting N e w -1948

PH I LCD
** - *

Radios * Radio-Pfionographs
FAodel

'•''‘°’;oouoMOGR^P''
;.L oulOOVm'* c^rthovdoo.-^ o.

U) v*®''''-'® A rm -"" 
mtli ,,oht T o " ' t o n e

Am»i‘"»

Amazing N ew  W ay  
to Play Records 

FAMOUS PHILCO '1 2 0 1 ”
Here it is . .  . the sensation that swept the 
nation . . .  so simple, you can play it blind
folded ! Ends fussing with tone arms, 
needles, lids, controls Just slide in a record 
. . .  and it (>Ijys! It's a f  
powerful radio, too... j  
in graceful hardwood 
cabinet. Try it today !

» I I U C  l U  ■  I

7500

•it So sim ple— you con do it blindfolded !

the bonds of this Series 1948, in-' 
eluding its covenants against the 
sale or encumbrance of said sys-i 
terns, or of any substantial part 
thereof, unless provision shall be 
made for the payment of the prin
cipal of and interest on the 
bonds of each of said series, and 
it covenants that it will fix, main
tain and enforce such rates for 
service to consumers that the in-1 
come of said systems will be suf-' 
ficient to pay all operating ex-! 
penses and other charges and the 
payments required by the ordin
ances authorizing said bonds dat-' 
ed .March 1, 1946. and the bonds 
of this Seri« 1948.

It is expressly agreed that the 
holder of this bond may not look 
to any general fund of said City 
for the payment of principal or' 
interest on this obligation, this^ 
bond being payable and collect-1 
ible solely from the revenues to 
be derived from the operation of| 
.said waterworks and sewer sys-1 

'terns I
This bond is issued fur the pur

pose of improving and extending 
I the waterworks and sewer sys- 
terns of the City of Artesia, and 

I is issued under and in strict cora-
■ pliance with Chapter 57 of the 
I  Ltws of the State of New Mexico,
. 1933. as amended, and all other
■ laws thereunto enabling, and pur- 
I suant to Urdinance No. 109 of
said City, adopted and approved 

{January 28, 1948.
It is hereby certified that all 

i conditions, acts and things re- 
1 quired by the Constitution and 
I laws of the State of New Mexico, 
j to exist, to have happened and to 
have been performed, precedent 
to and in the issuance of this 

I bond, exist, have happened, and 
have been performed; and that 

I this bond does not exceed any 
limitation prescribed by the Con
stitution or laws of the State of 

I New Mexico
For the payment of this bond 

and the interest thereon, the City 
of Artesia, New'Mexico, pledges 
the exercise of all of its lawful' 
powers. I

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, thej 
City of Artesia. New Mexico, haS| 
caused this bond to be signed by{ 
Its .Mayor and sealed with its 
corporate seal, attested by the i 
Clerk, and the coupons hereto | 
annexed to be signed with the

For Hoiisp Healim,.

/is

S / IS  ̂ 5 ^ /jr
When you heat your home end office with natural gas, 
there's no fuel to order and carry, no fuel to be stored. As 
clean and fresh as sunshine, gas heat reduces home 
cleaning work and makes living more enjoyable. Automatic 
controls on today's modern gas heating appliances allow 
even room temperatures and automatic lighting. Econom- 
ical and easy to use. gas is also perfectly suited to other 
daily needs. Use natural gas, the all-purpose fuel, for house 
heating, for cooking, for refrigeration, for water heating 
and for air conditioning.
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g Sisters, Greatest Show, 
With Better And Bigger 

or All-Star Performance
Billie Norrid 
Artesia Hi Beacon) 
years the Tingling 

id's famous circus, 
return engagement in 
the circus gro^undi 

be located in the big 
the biggest show 

bringing with them 
[cast of circus perform-

sical education classes 
enth through the 12th

I grades wUl appear under the big 
I top. As all big circuses add new 
features of entertainment, so have 

[the Tingling Sisters. The act tak- 
jing star billing will be the square 
I dance number in which both girls 
and boys will participate.

I Because no one is ever too 
I young or too old to enjoy the cir
cus and thrill to the stunts of the 

I performers, the Tingling Sisters 
I have been practicing stunts, turn- I bling. marching, dancing, and

M S  CARTOON ^ (Pio^ RUBBER Co.

7 ,

m \ v
V a

8. since PIOR RUBBER COMPANY in- 
that set of Kelly Spriniffield Tires on 

oP school bus, we’ll NEVER Ket to miss 
school!”

PIOR RUBBER CO.
4 2 1  W E S T  M A I N  S T R E E T

M J sJb p iu n te  H-l *■'
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clowning in the old sawdust ring, 
and are about ready to perform 
again here.

Regular physical education ac
tivities wUl form the number of 
the circus. To this will be added 
clowns, dancers, freaks and many 
dazzling stunts to give color to the 
show.

A matinee performance wilt be 
given Thursday afternoon, Feb. 
19, in the boys' gym, for the ben
efit of the students. The Park 
School students and all high 
school students will be invited to 
come to the matinee.

An evening show will be given 
Friday, Feb. 20, for parents and 
others who have not had an op
portunity to attend the first per
formance. The admission for this 
will be 25 cents.

Elaine Frost was chosen as 
rmgmaster. The committees chos
en are as follows: Posters, Wanda 
McDonald, Jackie Warnica, Mary 
Frances Parks, Evelyn Bach, Opal 
Lewis, Sylvia Amstutz; decorat
ing, Maxine Callahan, Billie Nor- 
rid, Maxine McAnally, Iva Lee 
Box, Ruth Bailey, Sadie Ditto, 
program, Doris Williams, Sylvia 
Amstutz, Elaine Frost, Evelyn 
Parnell; clown. Fid Hamill, Doro
thy Stiewig, Maxine Ashton, Hat
tie Godsell, Doris Williams, Iva

Lee Box, Evelyn Parnell, Wanda 
Stiewig; acrobatics, Pat Fergu
son, Stella Baker, Iva Lee Box, 
Oneti Johnson, Shirley O'Dell.

Each class has a committee for 
[planning the Grand Entry Stunt. 
The chairmen of these commit
tees are: Seventh, Sally Sears; 
eight, Alice Martin; ninth, Ber- 
nadine Nadashny; fourth period 
senior high, Shirley Young; fifth 
period senior high, Mozelle Stand
ard.

In addition to these appoint
ments and assignments, each and 
every one of the 275 girls who 
are enrolled in girls’ physical ed
ucation is being given the respon
sibility of doing her part to make 
this the biggest and best circus 
that has performed at Artesia 
High School.

The circus training is under the 
supervision of Mrs. Flora Powell, 
who says that she is hoping to 
make this event a tradition of the 

• girls' physical education depart
ment

Lots For Sale
N. 8th, 9th. 10th St.

B A R G A I N S
SEE

F. C. Bates
Army Surplus Store

209 W. Chisum—Phone 467 W

Farm and Ranch

L O A N S
Low interest rates, long 
terms with excellent re-
Cayment o p t i o n s .  No 

rokerage, attorney or 
appraisal fees.

WALTER R. RYAN
P.O. Box 1168 Roswell. N. M.

Fixley Visits 
Artvsifi SchtHfls

By Bonnie Ross
(From The Artesia Hi Beacon)
Dr. E. 11. Fixley, a menaber of 

the faculty of the University of 
New Mexico, visited the Artesia 
schools Jan. 30.

Dr. Fixley is a representative of 
the North Central Association of 
Secondary Schools in the capacity 
of executive secretary of the state 
commission.

Fixley secures all data, such 
as reports, from high schools 
of the state, to be used as a basis 
for judging the standards of work 
of all high schools that belong to 
the North Central Association.

Fixley nukes official visits to 
high schools that are members of 
the North Central Association to 
determine whether or not the 
buildings are suitable for the 
work. During official visits he 
checks on the type of work the 
classes are doing.

All schools who enjoy the priv
ilege of being members of the 
North Central Association are re
quired to keep standards high so 
graduates may enter any college 
in the nation without t^ in g  an 
entrance examination.

Plans For Sum m er  
School Session 
Are B eing  M ade

By June E. .McDormaa
(From The Artesia Hi Beacon)
(Questionnaires have been sent 

out to the students of A. H. S. 
to see how many pupils are in
terested in takmg summer school 
work.

The main purpose of summer 
school is to aid students who 
have been irregular m the com
pletion of their work for gradua
tion. The irregularities may be 
because of sickness, faUure of a 
course, movmg Irom one school 
to another, and for other un
avoidable reasons.

Students who are regular will 
have completed, at the end of 
their freshman year, four solid 
subjects; sophomore year, eight; 
junior year, twelve, and senior 
year, sixteen credits.

Other irregular pupils may take 
summer courses if the classes are 
not too crowded, and subjects are 
offered that they especially wish.

At the present lime the ques
tionnaires have not been complet
ed and summarized, therefore, it 
u  not known as to the exact de
mand that will exist for summer 
school, or the subjects which will 
be desired.

No pupil will be permitted to 
carry more than one umt of work 
durmg the summer session.

This will be the first year a 
summer school has ever b ^ n  of
fered in Artesu High School.

Marshalls Buy Home 
In Inglewood, Calif.

By Maxine Callahan 
(From The Artesia Hi Beacon) 
Word has been received that 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Marshall and 
lamily have been transferred 
from San Francisco, Calif., to Los 
Angeles. They have bought a 
home m Inglewood. Mr. Marshall, 
remembered as principal of Ar
tesia High School, is now asso
ciated with the FBI.

Single and double-drawer steel 
card filing cabinets. The Advo
cate.

3 :

Give Her the Real 

V A L E N T I N E

LOVE GI F T  

R 0  0  S
C

V;
\  s

t  Sw eetheart

CEDAR CHEST

131̂

•\! -A " /

Whfit outre exciting  g i f t  than  
a Su ei'theart Hope Chest . . . 
the g if t  tha t makes dr(*ams 
come true,

49.95 to 69 .50

Here Ls a rom antic love g if t  

that she w ill cherish for years,, 

while it keeps her precious
▼

treasures sa fe . Choose a chest 

for. yo u r  ^one a nd  from

our g ra n d  selection.

# 1

o :m

F u n t u r u T Z E
IL.'

I

Ninth and Dallas Phone 625

Credit Terms to Meet Your, Needs

Bulldttg S ta f f  
Works To Meet 
E a rly  D eadline

By Maxine Callahan
. (From The Artesia Hi Beacon)

Production of the 1948 Bulldog 
• is now under way, according to 
,Miss Alma Sue Felix, sponsor.
I About one-third of the annual 
has been sent to the publishers. 

'Pictures are being taken by Mr. 
Gable of Gable’s Studio.

This year's Bulldog will be the 
first in the history of Artesia 

- High School to have a special cov
er. Through sale of advertise- 

' ments, this special padded cover 
has been made possible.

' Individual pictures have been 
taken of all students in junior 
and senior high who paid for 
them. Until this year only upper
classmen have been represented 
with separate photographs.

Another first for the annual is 
,the beginning of the junior high 
section. This section will be coro- 

; posed of junior high students 
' only. It will contain students' 
pictures, classroom snaps, athletic 

'divisions, and their own feature 
I page.
’ Pictures of the faculty are now 
being taken. Tke staff urges all 
 ̂members of the faculty who have 
not had their pictures taken to 
please do so.

The deadline for all material is 
Feb. 25. It is believed by the 

I staff if they meet the deadline 
the annuals will be delivered be-, 

I fore the end of school.
' There are still a few annuals to 
be sold. They may be purchased 
in Miss Felix's room.,

yiew Books Have 
Been A dded  To 
School lAhrary

By Bonnie Ross
(From The Artesia Hi Beacon)
A new set of the Americana 

and World Book Encyclopedia 
have been added to the library. 
The famous set of Sangamon 
books on Abraham Lincoln's life, 
and a set of books on the life of 
Woodrow Wilson by Baker, are 
another attraction.

There are also two new books 
on the hobby of stamp collection 
by Maud and Miska Petersham, 
and Henry M. Ellis.

The library now has Colliers' 
Photographic History of World 
War II, and Who's Who in the 
Zoo. •

The College Blue Book by Hub
er William Hurts gives informa
tion concerning all colleges in 
the world. It may prove interest
ing to seniors who are planning 
to go to college.

Everyone has probably noticed 
the attractive plastic magazine 
covers, and more have been or
dered.

Valentine's Day and stories of 
the Revolutionary period are at
tractively displayed on the bullet
in board.

During the week of Jan. 18, all' 
book fine money was given to 
the March of Dimes.

under the Research and Market
ing Act.

Tests by the cotton branch of 
the Production and Marketing Ad
ministration have shown that 1517 
cotton has the strongest spinning 
fiber of all upland cottons. For 
this reason, 1517 growers believe 
that their cotton should be per
manently identified by bale tags, 
in order to prevent inferior vari
eties from being sold as 1517. 
Such identification, they say, 
would guarantee to buyers that 
they are getting a high-quality 
product and would leave the way 
open for a higher premium on 
the market.

Thomas M Stubblefield of State 
College, 1948 midterm graduate 
of New Mexico A Sc M. College,

[baa been appointed extension as- 
jsistant in marketing to conduct 
the field work on the project. He 
began his duties Feb. 1.

[ County extension agents in the 
various cotton counties of New 
Mexico and the El Paso area of 
Texas will assist in co-ordinating 

[the research program

! The Brazilian city of Santos is 
I known as the port that coffee 
built. It handles about three-
quarters of Brazil’s export crop.

Annual plants are about three- 
fourths water.

Colton's subject next Wednes
day evening will be, “Understand- 
ling the Slavic Peoples.”

Service Strives 
For Prem ium  
On 15/7 Cotton

New Mexico's famous 1517 cot
ton may bring an even higher pre
mium on the market, if the new 
educational research project of 
the New Mexico Extension Serv
ice meets with success The pro 
ject, the purpose of which is to 
stimulate greater interest and 
participation in the certification 
and identification program for 
1517 lint, is one of four extension 
research projects recently begun

\^otnan Hun" Her Husband
—Hunjf Her Arm Around His Neck and Said:

Let's Go to the
Bijf Special

f O t '

SC
\  a l e n t i n e

D A N C E
S a t u r d a y

February 14
At

G ary 's Culonial  Club
Four Miles South on Carlsbad Highway

820.00 PRIZE
To Best-Dressed Lady

m

Formal or Informal Dress .\crepted in Contest

-MUSIC BV-

Gene Grahh's Nimble Fingersr

And His Orchestra—With 

MICKEY, THE GIRL VOC ALIST

[Juniors Formulate 
Plans For Banquet

By Jerry Perry
I (From The Artesia Hi Beacon)
I Tentative plans are being made 
I for the annual junior-senior ban
quet and prom, which will take' 

I place about the middle of May 
I Various committees for theme, in-i 
Ivitations, music, banquet, place, 
[decoration, p r o g r a m ,  serving! 
' girls, and favors will be formed in I 
j the near future. The juniors may | 
I select the committee on which I 
I they wish to work. !

Funds for the prom were j 
earned by selling hot-dogs and | 

! pop at the football games last | 
[fan.

W A L L I ’ A P K R
Is the

KEYINOTK
For a

Be a u t i f u l
Home
See Our

As s or t men t

Mayes & Co.
681 Soath Second 

Phone 192

. \

Protect Your Home
i t b I n s u l a t i o n

Good Insulation Protects Your Home b’rom 
Summer and Winter Winds. Sleet, and 

Snow.

^ e  Guarantee a Sayinjr of 30% 

On Fuel

10 to 20 Degrees Cooler in Summer

I ■' ■>.>

K eep Cold D rafts Out W ith

W E A T H E R - S T R I P P I N G
Prepare Now For Spring Winds

LET US WEATHER-STRIP YOUR HOME 
FOR GREATER COMFORT

For a Free Estimate on Insulating and Leather- 

Stripping Your Home, ( -all

J. V. GLENN
A n y th in g  M{tde o f  WomT'

Office Phone 
361-W

Home Phone 
0282‘J l

f'!
I-

MMI
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Farm Briefs
By Dallas Rierton

Eddy County Agent
Itepcrts from dealers and man

ufacturers indicate that more new 
(arm machinery will be available 
in 1B48 than since the start of 
World War II.

Supplies of wooden containers, 
paper, open mesh and cotton

Beware Giughs
froa eoaaM
That Hang On

OPsaanilslon relteTM promptly be- 
eause it foos right to tba aeot <x the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
perm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
braoea TMl your druggist to sell you 
u  bottle of Crsomulsion with the un- 
ilwatanding you must Uke the way it 
quicUy allara the cough or you arc 
te  hare your money bade.CREOMULSION
for Cougtis, Chest Colds. IronchiHfl

bags, insecticides and fungicides, 
and other supplies in general 
should just about equal demands 
for the first time in many years.

Fertiliser supplies are also ex 
peeled to be larger, but so are 
demands. Hence, early ordering 
appears to be the thing to do.

S C O T tS  SCRAP B O O K
| W I
BlWShMligtWi

By R. J. scon

Rural recreation is on the up
swing because rural people are 
changing their ideas about work 
and play. Years ago farm people 
looked down on play and never 
took vacations. But in recent 
years their attitude has changed, 
and now 10 times as many farm 
people take vacations as did those 
a generation ago. Camping out 
IS becoming more and more at
tractive to farm folks Tours and 
trips for 4-H members are increas
ingly popular. More and more
autom^ile tourists on the na
tion’s highways are farm families 
■‘out to see the country.”

Mechanization and technology 
are responsible for this change in 
the attitude of farm people to
ward recreation With reduced 
working hours, there u  more time

RoARlNfi HoUNfAlN.Y£1m.O wi-K?t£  ̂
wyov/Aid, IS 
A  liEHERAToa 
¥  ..I
SUiPXlOE a i

<;as‘.

pakk. rS C 9 A P 5 ‘

How LONd Havi
4ERMS LIVLD 
IN A SIA LEP 
■fLSi <lJBt ?

2 2  Kg ytARs*

green feeds may cause the egg 
whites to be thin.

Top quality eggs bring a higher 
market price. Over a period of a 
year, 3 or 4 cents extra per dozen 

'eggs makes a nice showing on the 
: labor return per hen So strive 
for egg quality.

; Feed a proper egg-producing ra
tion.

Gather eggs often. Eggs will 
! freeze in winter if not gathered 
I at least twice a day in cold weath
er. Frequent gathering also keeps 
eggs cleaner.

Cool eggs properly—keep them 
! in a storage room with a temper- 
: ature between 45 and 60 degrees 
I to preserve th^ir freshness until 
I marketing.

Market eggs often, preferably 
every three or four days.

Protect your motoi with Propa 
I lene Glycol, a permanent anti- 
'frreeze BOYIYCOLE 
ICO.

MOTOR 
1-tfc

WIDE-tYtD
S-TARt ON <iit 
FACE OF A 
CHINESE. 
EXPRESSES 
Mis ANCER*

All kinds of second sheets and 
typing paper at the Advocate of
fice.

T H E  P O U L T R Y  I N D U S T R Y

Has pledged a one-third reduction in Baby 
Chicks until Jan. 31 and a 7 per cent reduc
tion thereafter.

THEREFORE
We Are Only Hatching ('hicks for Orders 

We Have Booked
T* .Aasare Yau W Getting the Baby Cbkks Yau Want

Place Voiir Order \o u '

McCAt i  H A T U I E R V
“COMPLFTE POCLTRY SI PPLIES"

13th and Grand Phone 5M P.O. Bax 552

We Have

J I D S O N  SPKHADKRS
Now Is the Time to Put on 

Commercial Fertilizers 
Butler Line of

Steel Sl(K*k Tanks and (yraiii Winr
JOE MITCHELL & SON

CASE FAR.AI MACHINERY 
Sales -----  Service C A *C

Firestone Implement Tires and Tubes

In Connection

ALLRKI) MAdl lNK SHOP
Both at

1001 S. First !*hone 174-W

for relaxation The two-man farm 
of a generation ago is the one-man 
farm of today. The work load is 
lighter than ever before. Automo
biles, improved highways, and 
new ways of communication have 
put farm families within reach of 
picnic areas, community celebra
tions. and the services of cities 
and county seat towns

Tap water which is usually cold 
should be allowed to stand for 
one to two hours before watering 
house plants during the winter 
months, according to L. C. Gibbs, 
state extension horticulturist.

Good pasture is nature's best 
-oughage for milk cows, dairy ex- 
lerts say—and besides, they add, 
he animals do the harvesting and 
lauling themselves

Cows freshening in October or 
November have always averaged 
the highest in production and in
come over feed costa, according 
to L E. Anderson, state extension 
dairy specialist.

Feeding brood sows alfalfa hay 
will save high-cost protein feeds 
.Many farmers have found that 
dding third-cutting alfalfa to the 

sow's ration cuts down on feeding 
expenses and helps to produce 
thrifty pigs

DANCE
Hope gym. Saturday, Feb 21, 

Bates-Fisher music. Admission
75 cents a person. 6-3tc-6

Restless
Coughing Nights

Resulting From Colds —  Uppei 
Bronchial Irritations

W •  ruuftb  O ulhM i f  a o o  yoi.
mm»km wiftM* tv t  buBV ooc« — lh * rr '»  oo* 
rrnmt ta. tit. tluB — a n d  d itp v i  voui
«aorrv Aali (o* a b c t l l a  a l t t f u t i t -  v** a lla s tiv a  
B m ta-rtiu  btea C m ultM A  a  p w M M t ta a t in f  
'r*a»ii««d atnuiBKw th«* a tn k M  a« th*
ao u rr*  a t  th a  tro u b la  iiioaaiM iha- 
Honthaa th a  im ta tK itt  an d  b n n c »  vow pance 

. Rrnci Hku h n a  i« an ld  an toatertinfi ru n rn e ta a d

ARTESIA PHARM.ACY

H ealthy , Vigorous 
Hens: Fed Rifrht 
P a y  P ro fits

Healthy, vigorous young hens 
I that are fed right and managed 
properly will pay the best winter 
egg profits. It’s not an easy job 
to keep a flock of pulleU in prime 
condition through the laying sea- 

' son. So keep an eye on the flock 
and manage the birds right.

The hen can be compared to a 
machine which takes raw mater
ials and turns them into eggs 
Therefore, she cannot be expecl- 

ied to turn out eggs of high qual
ity from low quality materials 
The shell quality, the quality of 
the yolk, the taste, the nutritive 
value, and, to a degree, the size 
of the eggs are all affected by 
the feed. Good breeding, a plen
tiful supply of feed and water, 
and moderate temperatures are 
an factors that help keep produc
tion high. A good supply of oys
ter shell or other calcium, plus 
plenty of sunshine to furnish vita 
min D results in good strong 
shells. Some investigators report 
that heredity is primarily respon 
sible for the quality of the egg 
white, but too heavy feeding of

I i i c i f  Sum S;r. s

A tom ic E n erg y  
To A id  Farm ers, 
M artin Says

Atomic energy which exploded 
the hopes of warlords and helped 
tc end the war may soon be har 
nessed to help farmers produce 
the food needed for a more abun- 

idant life in a peacetime world, 
sayi W. I.eslie Martin of Artesia,

Tapioca Starch Made 
From New Waxy Com

A substitute for tapioca starch 
! now Is being made from waxy com.
{ It is enough like

the real tapioca 
to h a v e  been 
used successfully 
for a few pur. 
poses formerly 
considered the 
rightful domain 
of tapioca.

The particular type of waxy com 
was discovered in China by an 
American missionary. Seeds were 
sent to the United States 37 years 
ago. From this seed has been de
veloped a satisfactory waxy hybrid.

Com Is Preserved 
In New Field Method

lce*Dlpplng Keeps Sugar 
Content of Vegetable

By W. J. DRTDEN 
Ice-dipping of sweet com in the 

fields has been tried out during the 
past season and has proven that all 
possibility of the com losing Its 
sugar content has been eliminated.

The Ice water on the field made It 
possible to dip the sweet com in 
water immediately, thus keeping in

The Heart of Our Store
Is the

P R E S C R I P T I O N :  

I) E P A R T M E N T

Three Registered Pharmacists at You Service
t Each Taking a Persfinal Interest and Pride 

In Our Professional Department

We Have Filled More than 162,tK)0 Prescriptions 
THERE MUST BE A REASON!

Take Your Next Prescription to—

MANN DRUG CO
One-Day Service on Mail Orders

c v iT O M f r i
_  — . 4.,...

Von d o n 't need .New Y e a r 's  Day 
to iq ak e  one reso lo tio n  w hich will 
m ak e  yonr fn te re  m o re  secu re . In 
fact, th is F e b rn a ry  day  la as good 
a s  any day  for th is  re so lu tio n : All 
Van have  lo do la to sign  up for the 
P ay ro ll Sav ings P lan  for buying 
Savings Bonds. Ju s t  w rite  your John 
H enry once. A fter th a t, your m oney 
Is Invested  for yon ev ery  payday  
a u to m a lica lly . In ju s t I t  y e a rs  you 
gel back M for ev ery  S3 invested  If 
you a re  in a  business o r profession 
and the Payro ll S av ings P lan  is not 
av a ilab le  to you, ask  for the Rond- 
A-Month P lan  a l yonr bank . •

'  U S  T rta su ry  \

Top: H arv estin g  the  corn. Cen
te r :  Bagged co rn  p laced  In larg e  
tank  for ire  ba th . B ottom : \P re -  
Iced corn  on the m ark e t.

the tenderness which usually is de
stroyed if the ears are eifposed to 
temperatures above 40 degrees foi 
a matter of even a few hours. The 
tests were conducted by the Uni 
versity of Illinois in cooperation 
with A A P stores.

I.«et Your Livestock Show You

Fresh Mixed Feeds Are Better

Try Our
Fresh
Mixes

of
Standard

^ j  E g g  Mash

< (In Print Bags)

Special

 ̂ D airy Feed

★  ★  ★  ‘

E . B . B U L L O C K
FE E D , PLOUB, COAL AND REEDS 

ALFALFA HAT, HOGB, CATTLE, WOOL AND HIDES

107 S. F irst Phone g6

Fanners Urged to Pay 
Cash for Machinery

In many cases it will be good 
business for farmers to spend more 
money tor labor-saving machinery.

Many farmers are now in position 
to pay cash for machinery. By pay
ing cash, they avoid the risks of 
having to pay this year's debts out 
ut next year's income. They know 
that debt payments, which seem 
reasonable at present incomes, 
could be too heavy If Income fell 
iff sharply.

With increased shortage in labor 
and the high cost of labor, many 
farmers will find it profitable to 
gear their purchases of iLachinery 
toward those that offer the moat in 
labor saving.

Home Refrigerators 
Supplement Lockers

Tlu- idea of supplementing central 
locker plant service with home-typa 
refrigerators that include compart
ments for freezing and for storing 
froren foods is one that appeals to 
farmers who are equipped with elec
tricity. -

Larger frozen cabinets now are 
available for form use in which a 
large part of the winter supply of 
frozen fruits, vegetables and meats 
may be stored. In some cases it 
still may be advisable to use com
munity or co-opera live looker plants 
(or the larger amount of frozen foods 
needed.

Drug Proves Effective 
fn Killing Tree Borer

When applying paradichloroben- 
zene to kill off tree borers, take a 
One and pull the soil back from the 
tree, down to the crown of the root 
■v:tcm. Scrape off all gum and 
loose ba k Then pull the soil back 
up aioiiii'l the tiee. to a he ight of 
about six III eight Inches, and

lo.olh oil the lop of the mound, 
ii.tn apply one ounce of paradichlo-
.'brozsiic lor a tree that's over 

ihite years of age.

a member of the New Mexico 
PMA Committee.

He poinU out that atomic k 1- 
entisU already are pointing to de
velopments which may lead to a 
number of advances in the use of 
phosphate As the application of 
phosphate is a conservation prac
tice under the Agricultural Con
servation I*rogram, the use of 
atomic energy in determining the 
response of plants to the use of 
phosphate may have much to do 
with the planning of future con
servation programs

During the coming year soil sci
entists are planning to use radio
active phosphate to study the re
sponse of phosphate fertilizers on 
pastures, sugar beets, aoy beans, 
and corn, Martin reports. Radio
active phosphorus turned out at 
Oak Ridge, Tenn., already has 
been used to measure accurately 
the relative amounts of native and 
applied phosphate absorbed by 
the various crops at different 
stages of growth.

'I^sts of radioactive phosphorus 
on legumes and grasses will help 
in determining conservation needs 
in the future

The real conservation value of 
phosphate is in the increased 
growth of legumes and grasses. 

. which results from the applica- I tion of phosphate, and for that 
reason the reported prospects 

jhave a significance for future con
servation practices. Martin ex- 

I plains.I ____
Zipp«T ring rases for the stu

dent. Advocate office

Reports Indirate 
2,4-1) Will Help , 
Some Of Brushy

Recent report.s 
D offers promise u> JL 
some of the brushy p i,^  
fest range land Maw*' 
D. Woofter, member of ■ 
PMA Committee

Testa conducted duntoJ 
two summers in the V  
handle and in nearby u  
Okla., have indicated tl^

I made up of 2,4-1), soda,: 
and water applies by j;- 
kill sand sage, -k 
sandplum.

I Stockmen have b(«i 
pressed with the rewHij 

- have arranged to htn i 
000 acres sprayed tkg u 
spring at a cost of >)imI 
acre.

{ Blackboume's (unptal 
I keeping outfits for all; 
jinetsea, farms and nr.
I Advocate.

PATIO (;
Serving

SPANISH F( 
Variety of Lunrka|

7 Days a W»«k 
S P E C I A L  

iiambiirgers aad
Open 6 a. m till :: 

Midnight

At The Hus Di

i iA
I i

% 11 

/

lilMNG o n  TO M O im
Have Dinner Here

111 a Pleasant Atmosphere
-------- W II E R E------------

Food Is Delieioiisly Cooked
m

.Attractively Served

Ar t es i a  Hote l  Cof f ee  Slioj
.MARVIN BROWN, Manager

rie -Zer
Frozen Food Cabinets

Freezer-Refrigerator Combination 

Low Temperature Medium Temperature

Compartment

For Frozen Storage and Quick Freezing

Compartment

For Normal Refrigerator Use

A two-temperature cabinet of lieauty and eye-appeal — Quick
freezing and frozen storage in large compartment __ Normal
refrigerator temperature in small compartment—All Designed 
in one streamlined cabinet—Welded steel construction—Coun
terbalanced, easy lift doors—Smart styling—White baked Dulux 
finish with chrome trim.

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

Office 678-PHONF^S—Store 679

'it-''.


